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An East Texas Man Who Has No
Faith In Party Proatilse —The Cotton
Crop Backward.

lola, Tex., August 22, 1S95.
The farmers and btocUi.ien of tn «  

section. Grimes county, have been 
blessed by a goodly extent thl.s 
as far as farm produ ‘e and good pas
turage la co.ic5.-ned, yet they u!C not 
happy by *‘3 i ■'eral,** as ihere is no 
money except in the banks.

The corn and oat crops turne-i tut 
well, yet cotton Is not near ns good as 
last year, and last year the cotton cro»» 
was nothing o brag of. The drouth 
of Juiy gave cotton a ‘ 'set-b.-ick that 
the August rains .will hardly in-.pr'te 

Biuchly. ,
Mr. George C. Scj-t, one of Orlnrcs 

.county's cattle kings, has succeeded 
extremely well this spring in his cattle 
shipments, adding vastly to his west 
Texas stock ranch, while his home 
ranch has been, well cared for. He has 
several hundred head of hogs in his 
Navasota river pasture, that he will 
begin to ship September 1 to St. Louis 
markets. He has tried the markets of 
Port Worth and Dallas, but finds It 
pays him best to ship elsewhere. Still 
George likes Texas And Texai home 
institutions of all kinds—as he is a 
native—but he is now in the service 
of the sovereign of business—the al
mighty $— and must prove a lalthlul- 
soldier to obtain the crown of success 

and the jingle of the $’s metallic, ma
jesty. Stock of all kinds 19 Improving 
as to greeding properties. For the last 
several years farmers and^pto-kmen- 
have been going to the'VaHes political 
schoola as taught by the Republican 
and the so-called Democratic parties, 
till they now have fhelr eyes open to 
the frauds being practiced upon them 
and the humbugs gotten up for their 
Special benefit by the crafty politicians. 
And now we see In to the-silver crazy 
move made a few days ago In Texas 
and the Mouth, apparehHx.ii*»*“ ** money  power;—wllHfe' "flie "gold bugs" 
are wreathing their faces In glorious 
financial smiles, and the laboring class
es are "smollng" their muscles with 
labor at a parity of do nothing to star
vation, If next year proves a bad crop 
year. If we are to have reform if any 
kind we must begin to breed it at home 
to have any value abroad. We see no 
reform at home. The Third larty 
claims what the Democratic party 
claimed for twenty years and more be
fore success crowned It. to reform, re

form, reform, but there will be no re
form unless It comes directly from the 
people, and we see no reform in the 
homes o f the Third partyites as they 
are co-patrons of the tobacco, coffee, 
tea and whisky trusts to the extent of 
a billion and a half of dollars per year, 
and If this is reform—we don’t need It. 
As far as official and political reform, 
if that is it, we don’t want It. So If the 
dear people, "next election, vote for 
party they are left as they have been 
for the last century. W e have the gov
ernment we deserve, as we made It. 
If we deserve worse we are sure to 
get It or vice versa.

Long may the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal exist as the defender and dls- 
geminater of. suocessfpl issues o f two 
of the most Important Interests—the- 
stock and farm—of the Texas Lone
Twliilcter, aiiiit tw a hume v isitar ur  
every Texas ranchman and farmer.

A f a r m e r :

In which will be placed exhibits -f *he 
plant in different stages of growth, 
welgth3 and lengths of the rever il cut
tings In a season, its seed, ',nd Mlus- 
ti-ating the various purposes f'-r which 
the crop can be utilized, Including rt'S- 
plays of honey made from Its .bloom; 
(which is probably the finest In the 
world); specimens or photogha-phs of 
cattle, swine and sheep largely i- ared 
or fattened upon the plant and the 
quality and character of t.ne meals 
produced from it: samples showing the 
length and size of Us roots and demon
strations of their action in and upon 
the soli u3 Bubsoliers and ferttllzeis; 
also the most approved machinery used 
In harvesting and storing the crop. It 
is suggested further that each alfalfa
growing county contribute a section to 
the ’’palace,’’ tt> be decorated ns the 
ideas, tastes and ingenuity of ts om - 
trlbutors might prompt.

An alfalfa building to contain the 
display of horticultural and agr!:!Jl- 
tural products was a feature if the 
Otero county fair at Rocky Ford,. Col., 
last year, and did much to attract in
terester attention to a remarkable pro
duct. F. D. COBUHN.
Secretary Kansas State Board of Ag

riculture. ■ '

. DOTS BT THE WAY.
On 'i’ liesday. August 20, I mounted 

my Irocae aud .»leered north, hunting 
subscribers- fir^ 'h e  Farm and Stock 
Journal. The ti.st man X.found on my 
5flUta,JW«*--gTl 'oH  hardshell Baptist 
brother, who said i t  was a good thing, 

HjutTle was not able to invest In more 
papers; reported i^Uon abort, but corn 
good- - The •nett was a German farmer; 
(jotton not so good as last year, dry 
'weather and boll womfs the cause; 
corn good. On this farm I saw much 
land abandoned on account of wet 
weiather and one piece set with a full 
crop of crab (srass. This pest has 
never got a hold In our black land up 
to this time. Going north about eight 
miles I strjtqk.-the- thnirlsnThg city of 
Jonsu.' luxated.. Oil the no('tl> .bank of 
the San Gabriel river. Crossing Just 
below the dam of what was once the 
roller mill. Now a fine steam and 
water gin and grist mill takes its 
place. The first thing I saw after ris
ing the bank wa!s the jolly face of 
Captain Mulhall. He was finishing a 
neat cottage for himself and was In 
his usual g(K>d spirits. He reports for 
Bradstreet’s and estimates cotton one 
bale to three acres. It would surprise 
you to see the llnprovements going on 
here; r.ew houses on all sides, farmers 
buying lots and moving in to build; a 
town without a railroad; but is bu.Id- 
Ing right along. When It is Incorpor
ated Captain Mulhall will be mayor 
and hold them down. Making arrange
ments with the postmaster t j  handle 
the Journal, 1 moved on north. Inter
viewing the farmers and finding cotton 
short and corn good. Cane and millet 
dne. oats good, with but little planted. 
Turning east to A. U. Evans’ place 
nine miles northeast of Taylor, I land
ed my first subscriber for the Journal.

MV second day’s work began on A. 
B. Evans’ place. This is a fine place 
of 400 acres, cultivated in cotton, one- 
half the balance In corn, oats, millet 
and cane; well stocked with go<^ work
stock, mlloli cows' land__ abbUt fifty
head o f nice hogs. Of course he took 
the J ewns li Oetton—one-tos rth -bale

O E C H A R D  A N D  G A R D E N

fTHH IMPORTANCE OF ALFALFA.
It woud seem that Kansas and other 

Western states are not alone in appre- 
preclatlon and production of alfalfa or 
in funding it In some respects and un
der various conditions a more desir
able and profitable crop than the ev
erywhere-valued clover.

I note by the consular reports from 
that country that the area In France 
devoted to alfalfa growing In 1893 was 
1.924,504 acres, yielding 2,122,168 tons, 
valued at the magn-ifleent total of 351.- 
181,153. Also, that the land devoted to 
clover was 2,637,118 acres, yielding 1,- 
943,156 tons, valued at 243,055,325.

According to this showing their 
yield of clover was 1474 pounds per 
acre, while that of the alfalfa was 
nearly 50 per cent, more or 2205 pounds; 
the clover was valued by them at 
222.16 per ton and the alfalfa at 224.11, 
or about 9 per cent. more.

Putting It In another way, their acre 
In clover produces a value o f 216.32, 
and an acre of alfalfa 226.07, or almost 
60 per cent, more than the clover.

Aaln: an acre o f alfalfa yields them 
60 per cent, more hay than an acre of 
clover; Us product Is worth 9 per cent, 
or nearly 22 per ton more, ton for ton, 
and nearly 210, or 60 per cent, more, 
acre for acre.

In 1894 Kansas had 90,825 acres In 
alfalfa, and thia year has, according to 
official returns, very close to l;’5,000 
acres, which is an Increase of 38 per 
cent. This, together with the fact that 
five years ago there were but 24.384 
acres, suggests that In the half decade 
since their attention was first sharply 
attracted to the value and adaptabili
ty of the pant the farmers o f Kansas 
have embarked In Us culture with 
mfich energy, not only on the low lands 
where the underflow la within easy 
root-peach, but on the higher prairies 
as well. While alfalfa glvec sure 
promise of being a boon to Kat pas 
and contiguous states, there ere un
doubtedly localities, soils and condi
tions to which It is but poorly adapted. 
To be persuaded of Us worth a.id Im
portance does not neee.ssltate a-<ept- 
Ing, without qualification, the honestly 
made, but almost Incredible state- 
meirts of yields and profits in all the 
notable alfalfa growing sections. Dis
counted fully one-half, they still In
dicate that, under conditions such fs  
prevail on millions of Kansas acres, 
alfalfa can and should early bee ime 
an important factor In the apricul- 
tqrnl economy and prosperity of the state.

As authenticated Instances are 
abundant of its roots penetrating the 
toll from 15 to 36 feet, and In one in
stance more than 106 feet. It is r •adtlv 
apparent that when once estabiuhed 
It has great capacity for resisting the 
effects of dry weather. For his r-a- 

well adapted to

floiirith best
dltlohs are such that It deneloDs a 
**T^hM^* hold.-the year o f Its^o^ng.lU  being a perennial that we'I rr< ted 
sever requires reseeding; Us rank in 
rreding quality being right up , “ ng" 
side of. If not superior to clover or the
I r io u r  V." from twoto four and aometlmes more cuttlmrii 
In a season, each equal to 1 hose of 

other clovers and grasses that affords 
but one, makes It a wonderfully st- 
tractlve crop, and to none more 11 an those who know It best

The foremost alfalfa county in Kan 
■as Is Finney, with 11,000 acr-'i- 
In order are Butler with 7587 aero.- 
Mitchell. 6362; Cloud. 661» and 
w n  acraa. *

AlfalfA which has been longer and 
fcetter known In California, Vow Mexl- 
•o, Colorado and other states .uilher
Af#Drajika aa wall aa ICanaAa
manlfeatatlon of thia te .that 

' i f t o n ,  o f tb« N ^ * k * “ , i ^ * r i r r  l a

•■-PS» 9t iU ^ t egi^idaa.
tt

per acre. Corn good. The next place 
was H. F. Salyer. He visited our in
stitute with his good wife, who said to 
h2m:> 'T a«e why every farner
In this county don’t work In the Insti
tute.’’ It made a convert o f him. He 
has a nice place, good hogs and wants 
more. He of course takes the Journal. 
Says cotton Is one-fourth bale to the 
acre; corn ¿5 to 30 bushels.

Next G. M. Salyer. He is a live 
farmer and says he will be with us at 
Georgetown at the next Institute, tor 
he has good corn, millet, carle, hogs 
and mule colts. Reads the Journal 
fiX)m now on; cotton, one bale to five 
aores. N»xt I went to the place of G.
M. Salyer. He has a nice elevated 
place,stocked well, and a nice orchard 
of select fruU. He reports cotton at 
five acres to the bale, corn not so good 
as last year. Turning west with Link 
Line railroad I went to Kellhar, where 
I found one man, blacksmith, merchant 
and postmaster, and wlll-be cotton 
buyer and mayor when the line Is fin
ished. HetWlII help me take subscrip
tions for -the Jourtukl. I next -came to 
a  place owned by a man named Mann. 
Did not get his initials for he did not 
take the paper. Hope he will, for 
his place showed every evidence 
of a progressive farmer. Next found 
Mr. J. N. Wheells, a live, wide-awake 
young fanner, well fixed with some 
good hogs, cows, horses and an Insti
tute man and Journal reader from now 
on. Next my old friend T. A. Emmer- 
sbn with whom I spent a very pleasant 
evening. His report Is In line with 
the others. Next I met my Populist 
friend McDonald. He has some line 
hogs and a good crop; did not take the 
paper. Hope he will later on. My next 
was W. J. Wade, a nice young bachelor 
with a good crop," who was gathering 
corn, 35 bushels to the acre. At C. N. 
Rowlett’s I spent a pleasant night. He 
makes one bale to four acres; corn 35 
bushels, millet light, cane fine, oats 
good.

Turning south, my next stop to find 
a subscriber was at Calvin Weirs’ 
place. He 1s a veteran farmer who 
settled here thirty-eight or thirty-nine 
years ago. He has 800 acres—300 In 
cultivation, about one-half In cotton. 
His place will ylelo one bale to four 
acres; corn 42 bushels, cane fine, millet 
fine, wheat about 14 bushels to the 
acre, hogs fine; two premium shoats; 
an institute man, with a well stocked 
place, fine marc« and colts, 125 acres 
managed by his son Oreely; a grand 
old man. an honor to any county.

My next place was with an old time 
friend, 8am Lewis, where I spent the 
night. A diversified farmer. Hogs, 
twenty head, Essex and Poland-Chlna; 
horses, 17 head; a full believer in a 
better day for horses; sheep, 75, all he 
has room for, raised from 16; the tail
ings o f 800 sent to Burnett for mutton, 
but by close attention has paid him 
more than he got for Ms entire flock. 

.His viprk oxen axe fat enough for beef 
and held at 2100 per yoke. He will 
mage a half bale per acre; com  35 
bushels and Ugfit; millet and oats fin» 
Coming south, Jas. Harkness and C.
N. Flinn entered the list of Journal 
readers. Coming on I next called at 
the residence o f J. E. Hutto. I found 
him at work in his new barn. He lost 
a fine bam by fire and g flOO Jersey 
cow, but still he holds his head up. He 
has a fine farm with all modern con
veniences, wind mill, etc. He has 30 
per cent less cotton this year. Will 
make one-third bale per acre; com  .35 
bushels; 200 acres in cultivation. He 
has good stock, a nice orchard and has 
proved beyond a doubt that a good 
farmer can prosper In spite o f hard 
times and low prices. He has a fine 
saddle mare, o f which he is Justly 
proud. Of course he subscribed to the 
JnttrnaK for a wide awake farmer 
knows a good thing when he sees It. 
More for the Journal next week.

T. A. EVA N a

CautloM—Buy outy Dr. Isaae Thomp- 
aen’a ere water. Carefully examine 
toa oaUld« wrauoer. Kone oUisr gano-

MIDSUMMER NOTES.
Orchards—»"ortunale Indeed la the or- 

chardist who did not allow his orchards 
to grow up In nink weeds and crab 
grass during the continued wet season, 
but managed to keep the soil mellow 
and clean by frequent culture of the 
top soli with cultivator and disc har
row or any such means as these, there
by preserving the moisture near the 
surface, where the feeding roots will 
ai>propriate it and thus maintain a vig
orous condition of the trees, which Is 
esDecially beneficial to those now car
rying their load of fruit.

This has. so far, been a season of 
great extremes, excessive and pro
tracted rainy weather, followed by ex
cessive heat and drouth. The former 
condition Induces orchard trees to place 
their feeding roots near the surface, 
and compacted the top soil, and natui-- 
ally enough the quick drying out. If 
not slurred rapidly after the rains, 
caused the surface to bake and the 
young roots to perish quickly or be
come Impaired before the tree could re
inforce by throwing out roots below 
this surface stratum, and this; too. 
when many trees are taxed to tholr 
utmost to mature and ripen up a heavy 
crop of fruit. The result is loss of the 
fruit by drying up or dropping off, and 
a starved condition of the trees 
amounting to a death blow to thous
ands of them. Nearly all this damage 
can be avoided and the fruit brought 
to perfection with but little strain upon 
the vitality of the trees by thorough 
tillage of the top soil, by running both 
ways across the orchard with small 
cultivators or, better .still, with a disc 
harrow.

in a season likff IMS the effect« of 
other crops In the' orchard are plainly 
visible. The bad effects of small grain 
are woise, corn next, cotton peas and 
melons and other vines least damaging. 
(Mean culture «otn f-op  fininTy is 
best. wa

Blackberries and Raspberries—it  has 
been extremely hard to keep these 
clean, even wlth-the mdst heroic meas
ures, such as barring off, throwing 
everything to the middles, then revers
ing and lapping up Into the rows to 
cover up the rank vegetation. The cul
tivator was out of the question, owing 
to the prolonged and frequent rains, 
causing the grass to grow on after 
plowing. And after all, many of these 
berries are notv' standing In hard 
ground covered with rank grass and 
weeds, which will undoubtedly greatly 
Impair their fruitage next season. The 
remedy ts to plow and cover up as soon 
as rains come, causing this coat to rot; 
also add liberally of stable manure this 
fall and winter.

Mtrawberrles—Alas, most of them 
have been mulched by the natural 
growth of grass “out o f sight.” If 
they pull through the summer they 
will probably bear a fair crop, by ad
dition of fertilizers this fall; stable ma
nure is perhaps best. A good lime to 
prepare land and renew ̂ the strawberry 
beds and fields for next season. Fall 
planting Is recommended by some. If 
the land Is moist and there is a good 
season I advise fall planting, by which 
If successful a fair crop of fruit will be 
secured next spring, but If dry and the 
work poorly done, failure Is almost cer
tain. February, and March planting 
of slrawberri™'Is inuf'Ii mure certain 
for the average planter. Experts maj^ 

' plant as their experience dictates
Vineyards—I have been much sur

prized that grapes were less effected 
with the rots this spring than usual, 
ullhot.j.'h the season was excessively 
wet and conducive o f these diseases 
Even Herbemont, Concord and others 
thât usually rot badly matured good 
crops without spraying. With us Her 
bemont has not matured average crops 
before for many years. The grape crop 
has bedh a delight to the grower this 
season. Good clean, mellow culture Is 
very esential to the health and vigor of 
the vineyard.

The Bowie people. If they had or
chards, vineyards, etc., that had run 
badly to weeds and grass lyUh the land 
hard baked on the surfa?e. they did not 
show thehn to the horticulturists at the 
meeting there. On the contrary, their 
orchards and vineyards were for most' 
part in good order and well kept. And 
they are certainly amply re(>aid in 
fine fruits of every kind. They are 
making a great success of fruit and 
vegetable growing. To view their work 
presents object lessons of great value 
lQ anyone contemplating or engaged 
in these lines. Add to these the tine 
exhibits of fruits, vegetables, etc., from 
over the state, collected there at the 
state meeting, and the valuable papers 
and discussions by successful hortlcul-- 
turlsts, all together constituted the 
state horticultural meeting at Bowie a 
lesson of greatest value to all who 
were so fortunate as to attend. Great 
pity that all farmers and fruitgrowers 
could not have availed themselves of 
the pleasure and profit of attending It. 
Better far than even the summer pic
nics, where the would-be political sa
viors of our country delight large au
diences of our people by pointing In 
glowing terms "what la the matter 
with our country,” wrecked and ruined 
as they would have us believe, to be 
cured only be electing them to take 
and guide the hélm of state, etc., etc." 
Much better give us rest on these oft- 
recurring agitations, and fill the minds 
of our people with better methods of 
husbandry and the Improvement of 
varieties of fruits, vegetables, grains 
and breeds of stock, and a higher 
type of mental and moral culture, and 
especially In all that goes to the eleva
tion of the homes of our land, for It Is 
In the home life of our people that lies 
the elements of the strength of our 
government. The seeds of anarchy, 
misrule and vice are planted In our 
midst, ahd must be extinguished as 
dangerous weeds, and virtue, Industry 
and true patriotism fostered.

JNO. B. KERR.
PANHANDLE FRUITS.

Paper read before the State Horti
cultural Society at Bowie by J L. 
Downing of Wichita Falls. Mr. Down
ing Is a practical horticulturist, being 
engeged In the nursery busiucss at 
this time:

I will attempt to make a report as to 
what kinds of fruits are being grown 
successfully in the Panhandle o f Texas.

■ In' tire first place, we will have to con
sider the short time this part o f the 
state has been growing fruit compared 
with cider reetlons. -Ho, o f course, 
our experience as to what will do best 
Is limited; besides, this year’s crop la 
light.

This Is a very Important subject, and 
we feel that we cannot begin to do It 
justice. In making this report we aim 
to mention the kinds that are doing 
best so far as tried, and as the j <vtch is 
grown more extensively th-ifTÎTny othe» 
fruit here we will name the kinds that 
are giving the Iwwt satisfaction; Old 
Mixon Free, Alexander, Oiu ttixon 
Cling, St. World. Early Rivera, Alberta, 
Hale’s, Early Mount Rose, General 
Thurber. Columbia, Foster, Indian 
Cling, Heath Cling, Crxwf<g^‘g Late, 
Mamie Ross, Garfield, November Free 
and Pie late.

Plums do well In the Panhandle. The 
Chickasaw grows wild and Is of very 
fine quality. The following kinds are 
doing well: Wild Goose, Way land;
Weaver, Minor, Golden Beauty, Abun
dance, Shlreemore, and Marianna. The 
Early Golden apricot gives best crops.

There are very few apples fruiting 
her« yet. A few. atich as tha Ban Da

vis. Wlnesap, Early Harvest. Red As- 
traehan. Red June, Red Limber Twig, 
Shockley, Transcendent Crab and Si
berian Crab. These and a few other 
kinds are fruiting very well, and we 
believe that some parts of the Panhan
dle will grow them well.

Grapes are being grown very success
fully; such kinds as the Concord. Niag
ara, Empire State, Champion. Brighton, 
Goethe. Delaware, Herbemont. Black 
Spanish, Agawam apd Triumph.

Blackberries: Early Harvest, Dallas
and Kiititany are doing best.

The native black currant does well 
here.

Bears have, not been tested «11*11- 
clently to tell just what kinds are 
host f ir the Panhandle. There are cnly 
a few kinds fruiting, such as the Le 
Conte. Kleffer and Duchess.

IR R IG A T IO N .

SAVING GARDEN SEEDS.
No one questions that every Intelli

gent farmer can and does save his 
own seeds for field crop.. The man who 
Is posted takes the cleanest and heavi
est wheat for seed. By cleanest Is 
meant free from foul or weeds' seed. 
So of rye, barley and oats. As to corn, 
he selects the ears fully ripe, true to 
kind, or breed, If you please, yellow or 
white, dent or flint, the ears all t(i he 
uniform us to the number of rows, and 
In every way . the seeds to be perfect. 
As the time for their selection Is fast 
approaching. It Is well to bear these 
points In view. And, again, we say, 
save more seed than you expect to 
need, for your own farm. Some farmers 
think It pays to purchase their seed 
because, for one thing, they conclude 
a change of locality Is an advantage, 
and so It often proves. And, secondly, 
they know that seed corn put on the 
market must be extra good In order to 
pass mustei tn the Itirge houses. Rut 
we opine that whenever It Is needful 
to economize In the expense aoount It 
Is. as a rule, the best paid labor to 
save your own corn. In speaking of 
field seeds wa must Inolude olav. 
here we want to put our readers on 
guard. Foul seeds, such as the red 
sorrel, a veritable pest, and the yellow 
Wi'>(rd.' tt first poustti'to rape Feed, are 
too often found In clover sc>ed sold by 
dealei;,s. The seed Inspector, with his 
microscope and his personal knowledge 
ought to be able to protect the pur
chasers; not so much the money In
vestment as to the fouling of the land. 
We know from sad experience that It 
Is altinost Impossible to find pure clover 
seed.

Tlie saving of pure vegetable seed 1s 
not so complicated that a farmer or 
his wife cannot do It. And yet there 
are a few ptilnts to which we desire 
to call attention. As to roots, we name 
the beet, mangolds, radishes, turnips, 
etc. These wll give perfect seeds only 
the second year; that Is to say, after 
iH'lpg wintered In a root or ordinary 
cellar. Radish seeds which form the 
first year never produce seed fit for 

. use, except when the Ideal radish Is 
pulled and Immediately rei>la«»ted;that 
saves a year. Those volunteers grow 
only spindling routs, without form, 
comeliness or use. I suppose, though I 
have never tried Jt, and there are no 
volunteers, that early beets might be 
pulled, allowed to He on the soil for a 
day or so, and then replanted and bear 
seeds that will bottom well. The old 
method of keeping them over winter Is 
the safest and best.' Cabbage for seed 
should also ^  selected foi^lts_ Ideal 
peffeclTohs, ind  wlnterea~"ovef.

Onions should also be wintered over 
to grow the black seed. The bulbs are 
prone to grow seed stalks, but these 
should always be clipped off aqd no 
seeds from these volunteers should be 
used, if a sure crop Is desired.

Peas and beans In all their varieties 
will mature good seeds the first year; 
they are annuals. But there Is not 
good sense in saving these pods which 
are left on the vines, especially of early 
varieties. It Is best to allow those 
growing on a certain space to mature 
entirely, and then, select the earliest 
ripe for seed. It Is a wellknown fact, 
however, that when peas or beans are 
allowed fully to ripen their seeds they 
will quit hearing, hence. If we desire to 
keep them growing and to put forth 
more pods we must pull those fit for 
the table, whetjitr they are to be so 
used or not. And Incidentally, I re
mark, concerning the flowering sweet 
pea, that the blooms must be cut If 
more flowers are desired.

Tomatoes, okra, cucumbers, squash
es and every sort of melons will grow 
perfect seeds the first year; hence we 
select those of ideal shape, color and 
goodness or quality, and save the 
seeds. It Is a good plan, partially, at 
least, to wash off any adhering pulp 
and to place the seeds in a semishaded 
place for a few days. When perfectly 
dry they may be Inclosed In small cot
ton sacks and placed where neither In
sects. mice nor birds can get to them. 
It Is not best to hang seeds, Including 
corn of all sorts, for table or feed use. 
In a granary over wheat, oats or oth
er small grain, as that will certainly 
Impair the vitality of the seeds. Brief
ly stated, the question Is this; Will 
common corn (maize) affect the quali
ty of sweet table corn «(hen the pollen 
is Insufficient to so fertilize the sweet 

. corn as not to reproduce Its own mon
grel quality In definite and well de
fined kernels? I an* of the opinion that 
It does so affect the sweet corn except 
In the bastards, which may appear In 
their own uniform In the cobs of the 
sweet corn. What say the experi
ment stations on this question?—Chas. 
W. Murlfeldt In St. I»u is Republic.

CONDITION OF TEDCAH CROPS.
United States Department of Agricul

ture, Weather Bureau.—Weather-crop 
bulletin of the Texas weather service 
for the we*k ending 5 p. m. August 26, 
1815;

'rhe showers where they occurred 
were of great benefit to the cotton crop 
and some correspondents state that 
they started the top crop on early cot
ton to growing. The drouth still pre
vails over the greater portion of the 
state, which Is causing the ]>lant to 
shed Its leaves, blooms, squares and 
small bolls to a considerable extent. 
The correspondent at Corsicana states 
that a great many stalks are hare of 
fruit, though late cotton Is putting on 
new fruit and the plant Is doing well. 
This shedding Is most marked over 
southwest Texas and the eastern por
tion of ilorth Texas, where the droutb 
has been more severe than In other lo- 
catftlea during the-past few weeks.-Roil 
worms have damaged the crop consid
erably over the northeastern porth n of 
the state, and are reported from oirer 
localities. The sharpshooters are also 
reported to be doing some damage to 
the crop. The warm and dry weather 
has causedt bolls where matured to 
open rapidly and picking has com
menced in many localities, but owing 
to the backwardness of the crop, pick- 
ing Is not general.

Corn gathering Is progressing rapidly 
In some localities, for which tha weath
er Is very favorable.

The rain over the east coast district 
was beneficial to the rice crop. Illce is 
doing well and will soon be ready for 
harvesting. Sugar ca.te and other crops 
are doing very well.

Farmers are plowing and getting 
ready to plant fall cro;ps, and a gen
eral rain Is needed for this purpose to 
put the ground in better working con
dition. -----—

TEXAS IRRIGATION MOVEMENT.
Hec. A. McICaohln of Austin, Tex., 

wrote the following for the. National 
Stockman and Farmer:

The question of Irrigation Is one of 
prime importance to the people of the 
state of Texa«, and there Is much In
creased Interest being manifw5ted, not 
onk>- in the seml-arld district, but 
throughout the entire slate. Texas, 
as la well known, la the largeat slate 
In the Union, and to drop It down on 
the New England seitlon we would 
cover all that territory and still have 
many square miles to spare.

When It Is taken Into consideration 
that at leaat twu-fifths of this vast do
main la either arid or aeml-arld, some 
idea can be formed of the great Im
portance of the Irrigation movement 
now agitating her pe<iple. Nor la Tex
as the only state Interested. Western 
Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and 
other states and territories are alrectly 
Intereated and vitally concerned. Cali
fornia has been for a number of years 
engaged in working out a new destiny
done much to encourage the movement 
elsewhere.

All that section of Texas lying west 
of the 98th meridian feels the neces
sity for doing something to augment 
the efforta of nature. When the sea
sons are propitious no country under 
the sun yields more lavleh tn-lurn In- 
rewarding the labor o f the husband
man. But the seasons are too uncer
tain and capricious 16 render the pur
suit of agriculture either a certain or 
a satisfactory one. About twice in five 
yeai's, on an average, good crops are 
made, but during, the Interim want 
and penury stare the men In the face 
who have the hardihood and temerity 
to pin their faith to agricultural possi
bilities.

-UuMtsands of -men who 
went to Western Texas under the ap
prehension that good seasons follow 
clo.se In the wake of civilization, and 
that Its- the virgin soil -waa turned to 
the sky a heneficent Providence would 
smile upon their efforts. .But this 
theory la now pretty well exploded. 
A record of the rainfall has bt*en kept 
at the government post, located at 
Fort Concho, fop a |)erUHl of time ex
tending back more than twenty years;'- 
and It d'lsclnaea the fact that If any
thing season# are more uncertain now 
than twenty years ago.

There have been years when th«re 
was an excess of rainfall, just aa there 
has been a deficiency In the normal, 
but the most careful calculation can 
derive no comfort from figuring *)n this 
theory. I’erhaps If the natural condi
tions surrounding this vast territory 
were other than they are there might 
be something In the theory of develop
ment and rainfall being concomitant 
and attendant results. But experience 
has proven It a fallacy.

Having become convinced that the 
rainfall Is uncertain, the people have 
cast about them for some method of Ir
rigation. Wells and windmills proved 
but a partial solution of the problem 
on account of the limited urea that 
could be successfully treated, but they 
served ss an Indicattlon of what could 
be H<>compllshed by Intelligent Qffori, 
and were the foundation stones for new 
.and m are j;um p(abeiuitve. Mefts; ©nr= 
Ing certain seasuiis o f the year there Is 
generally s  heavy rainfall, but It usu
ally comes at an Inopportune time for 
the agriculturist.

The Idea that has taken possession 
o f the people Is the Idea that to utilize 
this "storm water," as It Is designated 
by the sclehtlsts, by stc/rlng It In arti
ficial reservoirs and holding it In re
serve until it Is needed on the grow 
Ing crop. Theae reservoirs are to be 
constructed by damming rivers, creeks, 
ravines and drains, and the water Is to 
be conveyed therefrom through the me
dium of ditches, flumes, etc. There are 
many perennial streams In that sec
tion, such as the Colorado, prongs of 
the Brazos, Concho, Hlano, San Saba 
and other rivers, which can be success
fully dammed and their valleys trans
formed Into a veritable Egypt. The 
great dam across the Colorado at Aus
tin demonstrates clearly the utility and 
feasibility of the Idea. In the Pecos 
section this plan has long ago proved 
a practical solution of the problem, as 
It has tn Menard, Uvalde and other 
cij.untles of the state. The* water Is 
stored behind convenient dams and Is 
turned upon the growing crops as de
manded by the exigencies of the situa
tion.

It Is needless to undertake to give an 
Idea of the benefits that accrue from 
icrlgation. They are too well known 
to demand elucidation. Wherever the 
custom Is in« vogue there Is always a 
practical illustration of resuKs achiev
ed more eloquent and convincing than 
all the figures that could be made by 
the most ardent votary of tha system. 
Nor is this sll. In the humid and seml- 
humld portion of the state people are 
awakening to the fact that by utilizing 
the Idea they can render Dame Nature 
such Aasistanes that she wtH Bliower 
such addltiohaj blessings upon their 
efforts as will more than reward their 
greatest exertions. Natural catchment 
basins, lakes and reservoirs, together 
with the singing brook, that has hith
erto rippled Its merry way unfettered 
to the sea. are all to be harnessed In 
course of lime and made to contribute 
to man’s necessities.

A great obstacle that has heretofore 
Impeded the progre«s of the movement 
has been the want of capital to cstub- 
llsh these enterprises on the vast s ale 
warranted and demanded by the neces
sities of the people. Hut the present 
state legislature has just passed a la-w 
providing for the establlsment o f local 
Irrigation districts, wherein the p*.,ple 
may set a tax for the establishment of 
the needed blessing. This bSnefleent 
law will guaranten the capitalist a safe 
investment for his money, and he will 
take hold o f the Ides with avidity. 
The seml-arld district of Texas -vl'l at 
one hound become the most valuable 
and productive portion of the state, and 
the West will teem with a prosperous 
and hapy people.

The state will doubtless then utilize 
her surplus convict labor in b'ailding 
dams and reservoirs in that section, as 
it contains virtually all of the public 
domain, and thereby enhance the value 
o f her own possessions. We are. on the 
eve of a stirring irrigation ¡novement 
In Texas, and it promises mueh-for our 
people.

selves out just under' the top of the 
ground and will be greatly injured if . 
not totally ruined the first time the 
water Is short.

If the land Is not irrigated until the 
plants are well started and need It. the 
roots will be found going downwards 
after the necessary moisture and In tha 
future half the usual amount of water 
will be sufficient to make the crop. 
During Irrigation apply the water slow
ly and gradually, letting it fill up and 
saturate the ground instead of throw
ing a great head of water over the 
ground (ur a short time. To illustrate, 
you can dash a pailful of water over a 
sponge, nine-tenths of the water Is 
wasted and the sponge Is not full. Then 
take a quart cupful and allow th« 
water to trickle slowly on the sponge 
and it is filled and you have water to 
■pare. ,

In order to do this divide the head 
of water into as many small streama 
as possible and If one day does not Irrl- 
g a ^  the field give It two or three and 
when n iia s  talien all the' water it will 
hold If the land has been plowed deep 
It win be some time before It needs any 
more and rolling land will not be wash
ed Into ruts that cannot be crossed 
with the mower and me low places Will 
not be drowned out. The stormy days 
In spring can be put to good use In 
making small boxes and putting them 
at the places where the Irrigator has' 
been used to taking out the shovelful 
of dirt. In this way perfect control 
of the water can be- obtained. The 
hard work of Irrigating Is reduced ore- 
half, no water Is wasted, you have 
plenty, and the man at the tall end of 
the ditch has more.—Adam Scott In 
Irrigation Farmer.

TEXAS FEVER INQUIRY, 
"Veterinary Editor Journal: Will you 

or some of your readers give In next 
Issue of the Journal the symptoms of 
Texas fever among cattle?

About two weeks ago two or three 
of our mUch cows came up sick with 
the following symptoms:

We first noticed a womb trouble 
causing slight discharges nf blood,' 
then a humor which caused them tn 
lick their hind parts vigorously and 
later on gnaw their hind legs until
patches of hide would be removed. _

They would also thump at Intervals 
like a horse that had been over-work- 
S!r™WTtgnTf!lff tWWVe to tweiUy-foUr 
hours they became weak In their hind 
legs and loins and can not get up.

We examined three or four and 
found the liver and gall much enlarged ' 
and the bladder alao affected.

After taking the teiupwature of on« 
we found the fever to be 107 deg.

We know of no cauae for their hav
ing Texaa fever as there are no Im
ported cattle 111 the pasture where they 
range.

In less than «  week from the tlms 
the first one was taken we had six 
cows to die. and In two weeks an
other—all cows we have been milking 
and each hud all or some of the abovt 
symptoms; none of them living much 
over forty-eight hours.

We would he glad to know what th* 
disease Is .and some remedy for same 
for so far we have fulled to find any
thing to relieve a cow after they show 
any Indlcatluna of being sick. Youri 
truly,. J. T _ H A L L F O R D .

Marble Falls, Texas. _  _
"  ' Tfie^sTymptoms you describe are noi 

sufficient to diagnose the trouble ax- 
istli)^ In your cattle, but In all prob
ability you have Texas fever to contend 
with. That vaginal discharge yob 
apeak of,' most likely Is the coloring 
matter Is the blood passing through tha 
kidneys and bladder with the urine 
which gives rise to the peculiar and 
seeming blood discharge, and Is a very 
prominent symptom In the disease ol 
Texas fever. That, with the high tem
perature, the loaing of complete con
trol of the hind quartera, the condition 
o f the liver and the short duration of 
the disease, are all Indications of the 
existence of Texas fever. But to def
initely say, would require a personal 
examination. This disease Is at pres
ent considered by alt authorities to be 
caused by the invasion of the ticks. I 
would recommend you If possible, to 
call In a competent veterinarian an4 
have your cattle examined.

Several lengthy articles have been 
published by good authorities in this 
paper describing the latest theories as 
to the oause, symptoms and treatment 
of this disease, and I will refer you 
to the editorial department for the 
dates o f these publications.

The growing of the hind legs I think 
Is the result of the Irritation caused by 
the horn fly, which give cattle consid
erable annoyance at this time of the 
year. I will recommend you cover th# 
raw patche with carbotized viisallne or 
any of the many preparations made 
that contain a entain percent of car
bolic acid.

MAKING THE MOST OF ’WATER.
To make one drop of water do the 

srork of two should be the aim of ev- 
erjr farmer In the Irrigation region who 
has the future welfare of agriculture 
at heart. This can only be effected by 
thorough preparation and cultivation 
o f the soil. Deep plowing should be 
followed by careful harrowing, reduc
ing the soil to a fine mellow condition, 
(few the seed as soon as possible In 
Order to give the crop every advantage 
over the weeds. Corn should be har
rowed once a week after planting until 
It la alx inches high. The crop should 
not bo Irrigated in the spring until It 
is absolutely necessary, for the simple 
reason that when the grain sprouts 

stost am In ths dlrarthgi

See Daniels for fine photographs 
ths most reasonable prlcss.

nearest moisture. If the itiole- 
the surface of the ground 

' the slant will soroad them.

CATTLE GOING BLIND.
KIves, Tex., Aug. 15, 18M. 

Veterinary Editor Journal;
About two months ago I had a red 

3-year-old oow with sore oyes. 'They 
were Bwolten and water ran ■from them 
In day time, and during the night mat
ter resembling pus, would accumulate. 
The cow was a milch cow. Before aho 
got well, another one, a dun cow, 6- 
year-old, was afflicted the same way. 
She was doctored a little with salt, by 
putting In the eyes. Two weeks ago 
she went totally blind. The eyeballs 
are totally white, the eyes are still 
swollen and run pus. 1 have fifty 
steer yearlings here In a two section 
pasture with the milch cowe and soma 
stock cattle, and they are getting to 
be afflicted the same way, eyes running 
and swollen. They are of different 
colors. They get plenty of oalt. Their 
range ts ne^ le  mesqulte grasa, and la 
timbered with mesqulte. Their water Is 
tank water. There are no weeds that 
I can see to hurt them. Three of ths 
yeadlings havs lost the sight of one eye. 
while the other eye has healed and 
well. Their app^lte is good, and they 
eat and drink ow cattle ought to, and 
are fat. They show no symptoms of 
fever, or anything else, except sore 
eyes. So If you can Inform me through
the columns of the Journal what 
disease Is (if It Is a disease) and the 
remedy, would be very thankful to 
have the remedy and name of disease. 
Youra very truly,

J. H. SCHICK.
RIvea, Flaher County, Tex.
In all nroboblUtr tha troubla s l t l  

your cowa' eyes Is due to the gnat oi 
horn fly, a name given to the latter 
from the fact that they so often collect 
around the Vooe of the horns, and 
when the eyes become Irritated from  ̂ 'J 
any cause they Invariably find a ready 
access to it, and the results are gen- ^ , 
erally to be looked for in the Inner 
etnthi, where the trouble tisnally ex- 
Ista. I would examine the eye and 
Ff the inner corner« are not effeoled' 
with what seems to be a yellowish , 
white cheeay reposlte In a rather deep 
ulceration, which are the Mgs of th* 
fly, and must be removed before a 
cure can be effected.

I would make a wash of the folios 
Ing and report results to th# depart- 
ment, giving all the Information yoiL.| 
can as to ths apparent symptoma and 
auroundlngs: Aoctate o f sine, about.
with the addition of about 10 drop« 
laudamim spnlfed with a btBsh ur (OÇ 
iCAthor sBov-doily

è:-/.'-
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MEXICAN ANF> TEXAS CATTEK.
Mr. and Mm. Intte Murphy of Cua 

hulM. Mexico, where In New Orlean» 
iTuMday on 'heir way to New York, 
•where they will <*pend wver.il month«. 
Mr. Murphy la one of the many Tex- 
ami, aaya Ihe TlmeM-I)em<icrat, who 
hav« jfone Into Mexico and made for
tune« In the cattle bu«lne«a. He la 
now the porfacaaor o f upward« of UK),000 
aerea of Krazing land« and 20,000 or 
CO.OOO head of cattle. HI« range la lo
cated on the Mexican International 
railroad, aeventy-llve mllea «outh of 
Kagle Paaa, Texas. Mr. .Murphy «uy» 
tho ranches In hla vicinity are ,.ro«per- 
Ing.

There haa been an abundance of rain 
and the arasa haa been fre«h and gn rn 
throughout the year. This !■««, of 
oourae, greatly f.icdlltated the 'ulsInK 
of beeves. Throughout ihe siate the 
cattle are looKlng line, and .he tarich- 
men are all niaklng Inipcov-men:« on 
thetr' placi-s. There ha.« been :i grimt 
advance In the price and ilemind lor 
Maxlcan cattle during the pant .-ear or 
ao, and more ewpeclally recently. With
in two year« cattle which broimMl tH 
and t7 per head In American icotiey. 
not Including the 20 per 'cent, duty 
levied by the federal governm” il, ore 
now worth from tl2 to tM, a lircjm - 
•tance due liT the great acaroity in 
Texas, ncnnsloned by the t.lac+’T^^S 
drouths of lHOa-4. and the uhnormnlly 
heavy demand made upon Ihe ;ani h- 
nten by the great Northern I n 'king 
houses. A large inoiiorllon t f this 
beef was consumed In the United 
States, but larger (luantlllc« than cut 
before were shipped uhroud. .‘his >*ar, 
however, Texas has been us veil fa
vored hy nature as .Mexh'o. Tlnnc ; as 
been picniy of ralo compa--il lo i ic- 
VloUH years, and all this season, whiidi 
Is considered hy the r.inehtie ii to be 
the Very Worst of Ihe year.

The great King and Kennedy rc.-cli- 
ss, on the line of the Houthern I ’a. ilic, 
In extreme southwestern Texas, are in 
S« flouidshlng eondltlort as ever before, 
and the calile prodnetlon promi.’ies lo 
be •normous, hut noi mots* than i‘r>u*gh 
to naoi.t tlic rciiulremcnts ■■■f <he <oin- 
InR wint‘*r. Mr. Murphy !.'>t ihink
that nils liniirovenient of roodillons 
In Texas will In any way .leir.icl from 
the MeXlClin business, iHs-au-e- --f- the 
ever Increasing demand for-eal'le. l.e 
Texas eutlleiiien are natni'.ill.v gr.en 
the preference by AmorlcHii pro lo-rs, 
hut the Amerleaii cattlemen of .Mexico 
have, marly Ibe same advan 'ot's i i.d 
are In a position to compete ivjtb .hem 
on a basis of eipiallty. While .1 duty 
of 20 per rent. Is assessed on all Im
ported cattle l!y the Amerb an geiein- 
mviit. adHX thoTr-xiins rtoTToT Iui-'t' ro 
contend with. lhi‘ cost of pro p.i-'ion In 
•Mexico Is ind marly so gr-it ns in 
Texas. I'erlirlo Diaz, the .Me.vlcaii 
president, has a decided .veas e ss for 
Americans, and he h.is niwiys s'.om n 
a dlsiiosilloti to treat llicni v II. .‘.c- 
cordlngly, lo* has rcduceil the other 
expenses rei|uii*cd for ilm ..■lalnl '.n in.*u 
of the national govci niimnt ;*i a : om- 
Inai figure.

The .State of foahulll.i has not lien  
disturbed by Intcstbaii strife ..oice the 
expulsion fioin Mexico of the -evolo- 
tloiiist (iarela, who was s ilis<'<iJe.itly 
kilied In a ('olomblan liisurreetlon. This 
revolutionary spirit has ¡uil lieen • up- 
pressed, however, (,)n ibe e.nlri.'y, 
the revolutionists liaie elected lo thè 
chief magistry of the slate ibeir can
didate. and he h.is nimbi ,*n e,i'*,.|b*nt 
governor. l*on.sess"d of .mi extensive 
education oiid plenty of i.eiKV. he lins 
taken n broad and llbei.il cm  •■pi ion 
of hi« duty and nulhorlly. ind 1* is done 
more lo advance the lnt**r-s'.s f his 
state than any governor II has had for 
years. He liiis been i sped iHy k.nd lo 
Ihe American residents, and tin 1 r nis 
lienelleleiil adminisinillon their lii'er- 
ests have prospered.

- H A N H K  I 'K I ■ :S K n V .^ T m N .
Sonic lliiic-aince Oiu! Juuinal .cuutluil-. 

ed Us readers In Ihe range lountry lo 
plow lire giinrd.s and take olhei* steps 
necessary to prevent the levas» i;Ion 
of their pastures hy lire. The l.a.t Ve
gas Stock I ¡rower, speaking .ni tl.e 
same siibjeei says:

With this almost uiisurtiassed end n*- 
markalile year for a luxiiriiiiii growth 
of grass all over the terrlbn y 'h * rreul- 
est caution sliouUI be obser 'd by 
freighters and callipers lii U u . iiig t'nelr 
uamp llleH, to see that every par.ii le of 
fire Is smothered oul bi fori* leiivii'K a 
camping |duee, either on *r i 'f  'lie 
road. In iiiinllier immUi ilm immis of 
gramma grass will be ri|>e enough lo 
Ignite uliiiost as iiub k as giniiio vb-r, 
and a lire but once starled 'vill spread 
over hundreds of s>|iiure miles and de
stroy Hie now wealth of gr.iss to b" 
found everywhere ihrour.hl ihe i,*iil- 
tory. The growth of gras.s this year. If 
prevniteil from being desli'iv. .1 by lire, 
would be iillilosi suflleieni foi Hi.' flock 
Dn the ranges If not a drop of ruin fell 
during the next year ami hesi.l *s. this 
year the entire range will 'e- well 
seeded, If not destioyed, and 'm* bene- 
llls Ut tile range. In eonset|ueiree, be 
felt for several years lo come. T-xus 
has a law provliling a heavy line and 
Imiirlsoiinienl for a person e' vn ui cl- 
dentally b,*lng the cause of nr,. ,,i. i|,,< 
ranges, which would appear to I ,* n b l- 
trary, ami which Is the only o.p* *if :|ie 
kind on Hie statute books of *'ie suite 
which niiiki'S a rrlmliiul olTens,* it .,i:y- 
Ihlng iiccbleatul. hut w'llcli v as 
deemed necessary for the jir.'s* rv.iip.ii 
of the range, and II would !•• wise Ic r 
Ihe next legislaliiie le ei*c*i'e finn a 
measure In New Mexlee, a.id bi ! e 
means of tlic bcllcr Insuring ,be |ms 
ervatleii of the ranges. M** isares 
rhould also bi* taken to pv'v, ,i ili 
itrnsH from Igniting from iiassing
trains. In ibis case prevenll in ).<■ i v- 
rrythlng.

FEEniNfl roTTON SEEP MEAD.
In accordance with Hie reiiuest of a 

UUmber of .Vorlherii fee.lers I send 
you the follnwliig notes concerning cot
ton »eed feeding, writes A. .M. Soule of 
the Texas experiment station to f'ol- 
man's Rural World: t’ollon seed Is 
piobahly one of Ihe most highly nllro- 
gonous feed hHiITh known at the present 
Cutty, hiid f.lny  It.i.ii broduceirTTi such 
larg* «luaiitltles anJat such reasoiialile 
poat, the solution of Its free use as a 
taeding stuff Is of prime Imfiortance Vo 
the feeders of the ITnited States.

A aeries of exiierlments conducteil at 
the atatlon Indicates that cotton seed 
meat and hulls, raw and luilled. or 
roaated cotton seed cannot he fed to 
hoga. Of the eomhinatlons used pure 
meal was fatal In every Instniiee but 
onf, and Isilled cotton seed the least 
so. The posslhllltles of feeding this 
food with some other nroduet Is as yet 
an unsolved problem. Various eomhi
natlons were tried here, singly and In 
conjunction with corn meal the past 
winter, hut falls to give reaults of 
value. It Is true the hogs were not 
killed, hut If it falls to fatten (a* it 
aeems to do so) It is of no value. Again, 
It must be borne In mlml that as a 
food It Is very dlata.steful to hogs, ami 
they ,'wlll In some Instances alm.ist 
starve rather than eat It, so that it la 
sometimes difiimilt to know whether 
It Wka the effects of starvation or tha 
aneal thait was responsible for the 
trouble. Then It would seem that tha 
tbxlcant effect D no longer felt In tha 
sjatcoi after a period of forty to fifty 
days, as the animals generally suc
cumb before that time, and after that 
date may apparently be ted for long
^ rlods without causing death. No 

gatUfartory explanation of this phe- 
nomenon has ever been given, it !■ 
true that hogs fed on the seed of Its 
products will make some gains, but In 
tha experiments noted these have been 
so slow and unsatisfactory as to far 
outweigh Its uiefulnesi. to aay noth
ing of the risk Incurred.

There are those that claim that they 
can fatten hoga on 'boiled cotton seed, 
singly and in combination with corn 
or other food stuffs; but provided thesa 
Instgnces are correct, the question Is, 
Il U to the union of the two that pro-

duce these results, or will the corn 
be equally as effective alone? The ef
fects of the cotton seed meal will 
doubtless be modified by Hie companion 
food.

,\s to what the deleterious principle 
In this food is, wo cannot say. The lii- 
vestlghtlons made hy Df. Wylie rt- 
vezl the facts that cotton »P«‘d meal 
contains two alkaloIJs; the one pois
onous, hut In Insuttlcient ijuaniitles to 
prove Injurious lo stoc.k, and the other 
III quantity, hut of a haimh-ss charac
ter, gome feeders claim that the fsils- 
uiiijus pnnciple Is found III the' hulls 
only, hut if this wsre the fact, then 
hogs would not he killed by eating the 
mo.il. Others claim that the IroulJe la. 
found In the hulls and Is similar toThat 
found In cotton roots, hut so far as I 
know there Is no evidence to^^bstan- 
tlale Ihis statement.

It has long been known that cotton 
He-d meal will produce 111 health, 
bltiidness and In most Instances, death, 
in callJe. Tills may Is* due to one .of 
sevi-ral causes. It may be caused by* 
"plomaliu*x” being formed In the body 
alter the food Is consumed. Heeorid, to 
organic derangement of the system, In- 
diicc'd by loo heavy feeding. Third, by 
leidigestli.n Hhnugli post-mortem exam
inations fall to reveal anything of the 
klinl In hogs), urfecling the nerves cen
ters, inducing fei'er, blindness, red 
urine, etc. The continued feeding of so 
rich a food containing an excess of 
fat and carl)uJiydrul'*s. us hulls and 
meals do, has a tendeni*y to Induce 
constipation, mal-nutrltlon and ahor- 
ti*in in cows and heifers. When the 
vulva begins* to swell It is well lo 
change the feed for a time.

T h e n ,  when It Is remembered that 
tills meal Is fed In many Instances, all 
out of proporlion lo the aants of the 
system, and without any I'oiding and 
soothing laxatli*« food, such as silage 
or rools, to counteract and keep the 
digestive organa free from obstruction. 
It Is not surprising that evil results 
a)iould follow. Nearly all the cattle in 
tills state are fed In open paddocks, 
the meal and liiills being placed In 
feeding troughs at Ihe rate of from 
ten to fourteen pound.« apiece per day, 
so that a few sick animals from this 
Irealnrent-t«*ay ngturaljy be expected, 
but It is a .<)uestion of more than an 
average death occurs for the number.« 
handlett. thrtTtP when flTst brought' Tri' 
from' tlic sparse pastures of'the plains 
will almost starve before tliey will 
touch this food, hut when they once 
become accustomed they eat It with 
avidity, and It Is to be expected that 
some evil iV'siilts will follow from 
their ciiiisiiinliig an oversuindv of so 
concentrated n food. In an animal of 
strong constitution this may not he 
«liparent for a long time,' huf evOnt-' 
uiilly It will affect the system, causing 
It lo break down.

The most satisfactory rations found 
here are us follows: In feeillng steers 
for opening periods, four and six 
liounds of meal with hulls ad libitum, 
gradually Increasliig iL.ta.sIx aniDten 
¡■ontids of meal for the hnlshlng period. 
l*’or dairy i*ows, six pounds of meal, 
ten iioiinds of hulls, twenty pounds of 
silage, I. c.. for winter rations. Another 
rule Is one-quarter to one-half jioimd 
of meal to one hundred pounds of live 
weight, or one pound of meal to four 
or live pounds of hulls for fattening 
steers. In experimentH here, the ra
tions making a pound of gain at the 
least cost, was first, boiled cotton s'eeil 
and Hi luge; second, me.al and liull.s; 
Inini, iiu'ul. hullM aiid 

When It is remembered that nearlv 
or quite all of Hie cattle that are 
■shipped from the .Southwest lo th«> 

h cago market are fed on meal and 
hulls CXI Imdvcly, no stro*ig*,*r argu- 
nniit cf.iiM he used lo convince the 
Northern I,*eder of the groundless nature of his fears.

The trouble from cotton seed meal 
feeding seldom appears before ninety 
dajs. und I hell It Is very i>ftant.aH~ 
the inJudluluuH' feeding pracHceif \n 

— tu.tg. ...tuv.

CRESYLIC O iN TM E N T.
standard for thirty yeara. 6ur« death to Screw Worms and will cure 

Foot Rot.
II will qaickir heal wouBds and sores on rattle, horses and other 

nnliiinis. I*nl up In 4 -os. hollies, l-i< lb,, 1 ll>., ¡1 and O-lh. enns. Ask lur 
HI «'H AN'M I RteeVLlU UI.VTMkIhY. Take no other. Mold by all drnggists 
and sruerrs-

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
N E W  YORK C ITY .

EuMfin states. Half matured cattle 
are" no longer shipped recklessly lo 
this market, but are being kept nt 
home to he well Ilnl8ht*<l otf on corn, 
and the comnioii stock now se,*i nere 
consists largely of riingc cat|l* .

"Texas has uii euor.oiojs c.*-p of corn 
thui It Is a puxf.ie to maii.o farmerx of 
Hiat state how to dispose if It. Tl.o 
siqqdies of cattle and hogs d'lwei there 
.ire fur too small to eat It. un*i current 
Iirlces of corn are too low ;o .illow .’«iiy 
profit In selling the tereal. Son.c corn 
will be stored In weather proof cribs, 
steps being taken to keep out ihe in
dustrious little ■weevils, r i*i It will 
|•(llne Irr ha-ndy fnr fnttm'tng-.'rrf k next 
spring. 'I'he greater part, however, 
will be fed as Hooii US posgIbV, aiid 'W. 
11. Hodalr. who 1ms i-eturneil from a 
firolonged visit to various p*vt.ons of 
Texas and .Mexico, says that he tliinka 
about ¡¡liu.WX) cattle will 1-* fed iur.ng 
the next six mollihs in Texae. l¡•̂ »s-. 
is In line condition throjg out the 
state, but unfortiinulely tli.'ie .'irc i'ev' 
cuttle to feed on It. l*'ee<|-r:i nave i.d- 
VUIieed lo $20 lo $20 per he.i l, iiail g-od 
breeding cows are twi,** ,is i igti .is a 
year ago. The .Mexleu i aille i n light 
ttei'iss the line arc s:nii.l, .icrawiy 
specimens. Accorillng tu *ae ‘■•ku: î 3_ 
of the bureau of animal ipdustiy. the 
Importations of Mcxiciii c-'UHi *.vere 
7720 head In May. S*l:i7 in Juin, acd 10.- 
ë;!!i in July. These (Igotes .ire ottlch.l 
und correct, us the hoiiler is watched 
night and day by vlgil-aii*. iiispee,ore, 
who make Ihe retur is. Nearly nP. 
those cuttle were dl-uiMj-jt*! il'iovigh- 
oiit southwestern X<y*u.s for g'azing 
¿urpbseji." , ' ■

E.XECUTIVK COMMITTEK.
The third quarterly meeting o f the 

executive committee of the Texas Cat- 
lie Raisers' assoi lqtlon was held at the 
secretary’s otllce .Monday, with barely 
a  quorum present. “A -rnegfam from 
President Bush from Chihuahua, Mex., 
announc^l his inability to be present, 
and ftliise ilia'krhg flie' iiubrum were* 
Secretary J. C. Dovliig. Fort Worth; 
D. H. Oardner. Fort Worth; Kd Fen- 
Ion. .Midland; E. T. Comer, San Ange
lo, and S. B. Burnett, Fort Worth.

The regular schedule routine work of 
the committee was dune.

Fifty applications for new member- 
fiijp V'erfi laYW'uhJy acted upon.

Secretary Dovlng says this Is one of 
the bi*st showings the assiulatlon has 
ever made.

After some other work the committee 
adjourned.

WEKIHINt; DIVE STOCK. 
America's emblem of tlie scales rep

resents Justice to all men. American 
maiiutacturers have perfected the 
scales for all purposes to a far great
er extent than any other country. 'Just 
us the grocer or druggist weighs his 
sales, so, too, many op our farmers 
and slock breeders have stock and 
hay scales lo weigh all stock sold 
right im the ■farm, and ever.v lailroad 
slatiiiii and many iiierehants I eep pub
lic scales to weigh stock, hay, straw 
and grain that Is all bought iiy weight. 

The Uuteher.s' .luurnul says:
"The extent to which cattle on the 

hoof are sold by the eye in ■¡reat Bri
tain Is a matter of coiiBtani surprise to 
those engaged In the Industry here.

' l a y s  a u i l n g  (l ie  p a s t  w in t e r ,  w i t h  e i g h t  
s t i e r s ,  w h e r e  Ihe  m e a l  r u lh in  eoM sum ed 
n e v e r  e xe e e d ei l  f r o m  e i g h t  to  ten 
l iounds. w i t h  h u l ls  :id l lb l t iu i i .  w a s  
not a t t e n d e d  w it h  a n y  III effei t s  ; , „ d  
s in c e  e o w s  h a v e  been f  d a s  l i l i h  a.s 
ten p o u n d s  o f  m e .,1 fo r  eon .s id e in b le  
p e r io d s  w lt l io i i t  Irijiirini; th e m .  \V h*re  
a  ratlo iiHl s y s t e m  o f  iVedli it '  is  p u r 
su e d,  t h e r e  is iM uetleully  l i t t le  d a n g e r  

I h e  peop le  o f  Ho* .N’ o r t h  a r e  p i e j u -  
u^alnHi thlH ftmil. and arcunllni.

.y h a v e  n e v e r  fed  It In su ff ic ie n t  o e n n -  
l l y  111 a c h i e v e  t h e  h l g l e s t  succe.ss  i.*ith 

It. v***.*‘ * it ca n
Im‘ ft‘ . t h e n  w i t h  IPHR (laiiKPr t h u n  h$«iv, 
H ro lc ln  1m hm iiiucIi rlit*ai»Hr Ih t p  th a n  
t h e r e  i h u t  t h e  farm eiM  «un Httord to 
fotMl w h a t  m u y  ho toinoMi e x l r u v a c a n t  
r i i l lo n s ,  e v e n  w i t h  less  s a t i r . r e e io r v  
r e s u l t s  t h a n  If m o re  b u l k v  fo d d ,  rs 
w e r e  used  In e o n ju i ie l lo n ,  b e c a u s e  Hiey 
c a n  g e t  t h is  fo o d  .so m u c h  cl ie  ii iec  ih a l i  
t h e y  c a n  g r o w  fo d d e r s  lo  fe e d  a U h  th e  
nionl. Ill thi* N n r th  tho syMlom !m Hint 
th e  r e v e r s e .  T h e  m uiiv  fo d d . 'r s  c f  a 
i i o n - i i l t r o g e n o u s  c l i a r a c l e r  a r e  Ho* 
e h e a p e s t .  so  t h a t  Cotton seed  liit a l. b e 
in g  BO c o n c e n t r a t e d ,  w i l l  t a k e  t h e  ( d a c e  
o f  t h a t  iHirtioii o f  ra l lo i i  to  g o o d  a d 
v a n t a g e .  n s  h u l ls  w o u ld  n e v e r  p a y  to 
i r a n s i i e t t  to  feed  w ith  t h e  m e a l ,  iil- 
Ih o i i g h  e x p e r i e n c e  liere h a i  p r o v e n  
l l i e m  to  c o m b i n e  b e t te r  w i t h  t h e  n i e s l  
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  food s t u f f  f o r  f a t t e i i l i i g  
pui' iioses. A n o t h e r  re a s o n  w h y  m e a l  
c a n  be fed  a t  t h e  .Nortb w i t h  g r e a t e r  
l i i i i i iu n ity  is b e c a u s e  o f  th e  lo n g ,  co ld  
fe e d i n g  p er io d ,  f o r  It s h o u ld  n o t  be 
f o r g o l t e n  t h a t  a n y  t r o u b l e  f r o m  fe ed 
lilK II l u r e  d o e s  not g e n e r a l l y  a p i i e a r  
uiiHI w a r m  w e a t h e r ,  u n d  It s e e m s  to  be 
a g g r a v a t e d  b y  It. T h e  s y s t e m  o f  f a r m 
in g .  s o  l o n g  p u r s u e d  In t h e  B o u th ,  h a s  
ed i ic u te it  h e r  M r n i e r s  a l o n g  o n e  l in e  
(I'ottoii gro wU U f) .  e o i i s e q u e n l l y  t h e y  do 
not.  a s  y e t ,  h a n d l e  food w i t h  I h e  s k i l l  
a n d  JurtlfdotlH m n n a g e m e n f  ' o f  f h e  
N o r t h e r n  f a r m e r s ;  h e n c e  h e r e  Is nii- 
o t l l e r  e l e m e n t  o f  d t ing er .  e l i m i n a t e d  
t h e r e ,  b u t  f o u n d  Itsre,

t'olton seed and its products have of 
lute assumed considerable Importance 
for feeding sheep. Sheep will do better, 
even, on a more concentrated ration 
than entile, but cotton seed should nev
er he fed singly to them nor to any 
kind of stock, as It Is not tilling enough 
and also too Isxattve to give good re
sults. A ration « f  D«m*-four*-to-* s+x 
liounds of meal to llfteen to twenty 
pounds of hulls, with hay ad llldtum, 
will be found a safe and useful ra
tion.

Some feeders contend that boHe.) 
seed, meal and hulls, can be safely fed 
to calves. This rsHon seems loo strong 
for young animals, but oalves, hav 
tng them conslgiitly before them, snd 
being oil good pastures and receiving 
skimmed milk freely, these seem to act 
as diluents. I have seen calves fed 
with the adjuncts above, a little meal 
with about two pounds of boiled seed 
per day, that have made good gains, 
and appear to he In perfect health. Ol' 
course, raw seed ts to make It less lax
ative and more palatable. Rnagtlng has 
the same effect, but various analyses 

i Indicate that some slight changes in 
i composition are Induced snd that It 
i U rendered piora llgea.tlble. 
f These •ore a few of the more Im 

portant considerations with regnnl to 
the question of cotton seed feeding, and 
from a review Of the auhject. It Is ap- 

I parent that where rational methods of 
feeding are employed. Utile danger 
from Its use. as a feed stuff for cattle 
la to be apprehended.

FEEDER flITUATTON.
’MTatann. of Chicago. *who wrlbs a 

weekly business letter for the .X.iilo'V'I 
Stockniean. never loses a ;h i I'e to 
say a good word for Texas, en*l ,i. a 
late Issue, In sising up the fee<b'r luta
tion says: "Never before was there
such an eager demand for cailla to 
fatten, and the Inquiry shows no Indi
cations of ceasing. Everywno**' l’an;' 
ers are ioohlng around f'lr .■I'h’ k to 
consume the big corn crop rap' Hv mn- 
tuflng, and the shipments *>f sc'.¡qq 
catt^ from this market alone l*i West
ern 'points have rloen to ,ibout r'''b0 
head In a week. Th addition, modéra'» 
thlpments are made to Ohio an.I othvv

of the Western li\'e stuck business 
when .diilmals. und especially hogs, 
were 'guessed qff,' tu a considerable 
‘Xtent at Hie first sale from the grovv- 
*r to the shipper, hut they w’cre al
ways weighed when they reached the 
market for slaughter. The 'guessing 
o ff was done because the country was 
new and scales for weighing were not 
iilivtiys III hand. As the country im
proved, however, and seules became 
more abundant, weighing became the 
iile. and It would he pretty hard now 

Hi llnd any locality where the weights 
of shipping c:itlle were n matter of 
igreement. merely, between the buyer 
and Ihe seller, (¡real Brithin being so 
lunch older. It Is n matter of wonder 
that weighing there has not long Ago 
become a fixed rule, as here; neverthe- 

ss, we llnd that during the first quuj'e 
ter of IK'l,') there arrived at tha nine
teen scheduled markets of Oreat Hrl- 
talii 2H1.H4H cattle, of which 24.771 WeriJ 
weighed alive. During th* correspond
ing period In 1SH4, 282.R«$ head afrfved 
at tin* same markets, of which '¿2.7)87 
were snlii by live weight», from fvhich 
wi* gaflier that while less than one- 
tenth of tin* cattle are weighed, the 
hiihlt of weighing Is growing. It Is 
noticeable, also, that there is quite a 
dllTerence between the prucHcc In Eng
land and Hcotlaiid.’ In the market qf 
England only 2 per cent were weighed 
alive, while Ihe canny Scot used the 
si ales In :in per cent of the sales. The 
number of sheep und pigs weighed 
alive Is V) ry small, the total of both 
classes being only about 1 per cent of 
the whole number sold.

The total value of all the live stock 
In Hie country Is pluceil at $1,819,446, 
u decrease of $;f.'il,:i7i>.448 from me total 
value as reported for the previous year. 
MJkii vow s LuureamHl in ouiuber hiyr. 17,- 
229, but other cuttle decreased by 2,242.- 
91)2, of 6.12 per cent. Bheep decrea.sed 
by -,'7*'>3.9.*>ij or 6.11 tier cent, and swine 
by 1,040.782. or 2.30 per cent. The total

peclally In the case of young and weak
ly mothers. No cow should go to the 
bull while she has any genital Irrita
tion <ir discharge.—\'et. Ed. North Brit
ish Agriculturist.

"OATTDE.MF,N OF TEXAS."
The W'ooifward A Tlertian Printing 

company have just published a hook 
entitled "Hlstorlcui and Biographical 
Record of the Cattle Industry and I'at- 
temen of Texa.s and Adjacent Terri
tory." 'Phis work Im one of the best of 
Its kind ever printed, and will no dohut 
be eagerly .sought after h y ’ the many 
eritei'iirlBlng ealtlemen of the South- 
■w*.-3t.

For more than a year this company 
has employed a force of experienced 
hlographical writers, who have trav
eled over every portion of Texas and 
the Indian Territory, gathering data 
und securing photographs from prom
inent men ungugeil in the cuttle busi
ness. The sucee.ss of the work has 
been marvelous, and the llVes of more 
than five hundred representative cat
tlemen are portrayed within Its covers.

The historical i>art of the book Is by 
a onmpctent writer, who Is thoroughly 
conversant with the Inwardness of the 
■Subject of which he ireais, und he has 
vividly described the ufis and downs of 
this vast industry. Another Interesting 
chapter is that pertaining to Indian 
depredations, while the raiirouds, stock 
yards and coniinlssloii merchants have 
received notice In the proper place.

The book Is 9 1-2 by 12 1-2 Inches, and 
contains nearly 8t8) fiages of reading 
matter. Over $2.'>,000 In cash has been 
exiwiideir by. the piihllsheis in prepar
ing this Immense volume, and ever.v 
effort has been made to accurately 
present a dclnlled description of ranch 
life In Texas, and to convey to the 
reader a general Idea of how the busi
ness of cattle raising Is, und has been 
conducted.

The whole Is handsomely embellished 
.jvUb nunjerpua JuUi-tuuu .engravlogs. 
which are made by the Woodward & 
Tlerniin Printing company, from pho
tographs taken by the company’s staff 
of photographers, In Texas; and an
other feature of Ihe work Is Illustrat
ing by the chemigrapb process, which 
Is ackauwledged to be the most beau
tiful and lasting reproduction known 
lu pictorial arD

No time or expense haa been spared 
to make the book worthy of the grand 
old characters for whom It was writ
ten. and the publishers aré Justly 
proud of the success which ts so early 
a.i.tured. The books are now belAK Uls- 
trlbuted among the cattlemen hy K. 
D. Frasier, who has headquarters 
In Fort Worth, with otllce in room 204 
Board of Trade building, and while the 
work was sold only by subscription, 
there are a few numbers left which 
cun he had li.\"addressing Mr. Frasier 
at Fort Worth postoHlce bpx 66. and 
paying the subscription price. The 
Journal is In pussessiuii of one of the 
hooks, und many times its price would 
not secure It If another could not be 
had. and no man who has been Identi
fied with the cattle Industry in this 
state, or who feels an Interest In this 
mighty Industrial feature of Texas, can 
jifford to be without one. His chlldA*n 
llnd their írenebatlóns wmiltJ cim" Its 
pages, nnding a charm in the doings
ana sayings of iriiat ronsiat *of hotf o f
Texas history. The Journal repeats. If 
not already In possession of "Historical 
and Biographical Record of the Cattle 
Industry and Cattlemen of Texas and 
Adjacent Territory.” do not. miss this 
opportunity, as the plates have been 
de.stroyed, and when the present edi
tion Is exhausted, a Copy can not he 
secured for love or money.

O n t a r i o  V e t e r i n a r y  C o l l e g e ,
T^p*ranra street, Toronto, Canada. Pa

trona. governor ganeral of Canada aud lieu
tenant governor of Ontario. Tha most eur- 
ctealul veterinary Institution In America. Fee 
ISÓ a seoelon ; eeeilon begins October 16, Ap
ply to tbe principal. Andrew Bmltb, K. K. 
C. V. D.. Toronto, Canada.

Texas Centra/ Norma/ Co/tege

nùmber of head of live stock enumerat
ed In 1870 was 22.820.t’)l)8. In the present 
v*ar It was ISH.üAó.OM, an Increase of 
181.7*74,448.
PERIODS o r  OESTIUDM IN CATTl.R.

Are there any stated period« after 
-eslvlnif for a cow to come In season? 
If so, whnt are they? If not, what is 
generally the »hortest period?

in animals of an ego for breeding, 
oestrum or heat recurs at llxed periods, 
corresponding wlHi the dlsijiarge from 
the ovaries of one or more ripened 
ova. In cows In good health, these pe
riods appear at Intervals of twenty to 
twenty-six days. '*r alsuit three weeks. 
They are said to occur most common
ly during the ilrst quarter of the moon. 
BIx weeks elapse afli*r the cow has 
calved before she Is In he.U; few »how 
any signs until nine weeks; longer 
periods pass If calving has been aiid- 
quU ®r the cow I» out of health. Most 
stockmen, after calving, allow at least 
one oestrum to pass, and do not put 
the cow to the bull for three months 
after delivery. This is wisdom, es-

Cnursa of Study—Preparatory, normal, lit- ovary, business, shorlhsiid, typewriter, pen
manship and music, board, tuition and r.iom rent for three inonlhi, $37 lo $13. Bxperl- enred teachers, thorough work. Htudents en
ter any time and select their own work. 
School all the year. „  . , , . „Address W. K. Spivoy. Principal and Pro
prietor, Temple. Tex.

_ . — SÜVliQClS iK M IN A R Y .
A rrtv*t4) **>•'’• achool for twenty young 

ladlea.  ̂ , ,Would you have your daughter an st- 
traettve home, vlth all domeatU* comforti, 
healthy, orceealble, th view of 8t. Louis, 
have her taught thoroughly the full course 
of study appertaining to the education of a 
young lady, by highly <*ompetent, experi
enced Inatructora. her manners, morals, cul
ture. haalth most carefully guarded? You may have It In this ichool, sucreMfulIy cp- 
crated tor twenty-four years. Kor'catslogues 
addri«H the principal.
Ü. T. BDBWETT, LL. P.. Jennings, Mo.

ST. JOSEPH'S INFIRMARY, 
TTnder the exclusive charge of the Sis
ter» of Charity of the Incarnate Word. 
All patients have the privilege of choos
ing their own physicians. Infirmary 
centrally located, convenient to trans
portation and In a retired and pictur
esque part of th* city.

Terms, Tr.c, $1. $Dr>0. ?2 and $2.60 per 
day, according to location of rooms. 
Fhr Further particulars apply to or 
adlresa the Mother Superior. Houston, 
Texas.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,
SHERMAN, GRAYSON CO, TEXAS. '

Boarding and day school for Young Dadles and DIttle Olrls. The educational 
course comprises every useful und orna mental branch suitable for young la
dles. Full term begins September 3d. Address Sister Superior, Sherman, rex.

COLE’S CLASSICAL and MILITARY SCHOOL
D A LLA S, TEXAS.

E. R. P. DUVAL, C. E-, Commaniler.
S ession  B egins S ept. 2. 1 8 0 6 ,

J. R. COLE. A M.. PrssIdwiL

And xrhool of «liortliitiiil located in the inî
tr.iiinllH o f TexiiK. ('oi'cedeU to be tu«
l Ä g . chimi o f  th,* Htiite.
for »lx yriir« iit Stale tnlr. Nhillighia Sei,tciiibi*r 1. ríle 4op full purtliu*
faíiü AÍidr"»» <lill.-»pl.' & Liiwreuee. Dal
his. Tex. •

Strictly a business school. Received highest 
award at the lost Dallas SlaU Pair for the 
UKST BUS1NR3B COLLEGK. METHODg hi 
lloukaeping patented. Exclusive rights lu

___ _ Dallas. If you desire the best, write today
for catalogue and Journal. Address. J. B. KINO, Prest.. 342 Elm street, DMIos, Texas. 

Spei'lmeni of penmanship free If you menti on Texas Stock and Farm Journal._________

Universally sckBowledged as on* of the best, most prai tUal and i omplete Butlnets 
Colleges 111 the United States. It has no equsl In the South. Equipped at a coat of 
about $l(Uii»i. and lias tlve times more capital to auslaln it thun all other similar acboob’ 
In the state combined. Pour banka In use. Beat Faculty money can secum. Five hun
dred studenU the past year from feuHees otoUik Tha student transacts business the
same oa the real .Merchant and Hanker. Twen ty-one gold medals and premiums from the
Dallas and other Stats fairs. Address R .'11. HILL, President, M'aco, Texas.

ÜRSULINE ACADEMY,
GAIaVESTON, T E X A S .

A thorough and refined education for the 
and end of thin iutttltutlon. Junt dosing iU 
Though »  CAtholtc luaUtutlon. Dupila of Location and climate tlie best in tne South, ted with All modern ImprqvementB^hot «atar 
and perfect hygienic veotUation. N«̂ xt term 
liLuluia addreta Mother Superior Urauline

young ladiea placed In our car# fa the aim forty-eighth year it» record apeaka for itaelf. 
every religiou» denomination are admitted. Mulldin«:̂  convenient and aparious, and flit- 
furnace», electric liKhia, bath», elevator», begin» flrat Monday in September. For par- 

Academy. Galveaton, Ttxaa.

ADO-RAN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
TH O R P  SPRINGS. TEXA S.

Twenty-third annual nesslon opens September 4. The Institution Is flrst- 
class. The location 1« healthful, quiet and aucessibl*. Three miles from 
Granbury, on the. Fort Worth and Bio Grande. New and excellent additions 
to the home for young ladles. Ten schools with' experienced teacher at 
the Tiead of.each. . Three courges leading to the bachelgr degree. Nina po$t 
graduate courses leading to A. M. P h. D.. Physical culture carefully Bro- 
vlded for by gymnasium and mlllt ary companies. A well selected library 
of 2600 volumes. Boarding farllltles ex cellent, and prices very reasonable. 
Matron for the young ladles and unlv eralty physician without cost to th« 
pupils. A. CDABK, DL.D., President.

PEACE IN S T IT U T E /™ .*
An advanced, thorough and aelect achool; 58 year« without a death. Conservatory of 

mualc, 3 directors, both American, one a graduate of Leipzig, one from Boston: 21 of- 
fleers and teai liers. Special terms to Souther n pupils. Tho best and cheapest school in 
the South. Send for catalogue. JAS. DLNW IDDIK. M. A. of Univeralty of Virginia.

U R S U L I N E  A C A D E M Y ,
m s / :
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fMtahliàhififttDt 
A SELECT 

DAY SCHOOL.
_____________________  has been ettaoh*

ed to the A o id e m y . Studlee w ill be resum ed on  M on d a » , Septem ber 3. 
F or particu lars ap p ly  to M O T H E R  S U P E R I O R »

St. Joseph Street, bet. L iv e  O ak and B ryan , DaH M , Tex.

Texas Female Seminary,
■ W 'T O .A .T H H jR .P ’ O R r )  TB15C .A .S.

Th is  IiisHIntlon «riers beat uccomiiioila tluiiM fo r  boiirdlug nnd 
•»r.io ..IIIII Iji.ilTlInag o f  lUpU«*| l|
bciiiiHfiil mill licalllifiil. Iii»triinnmi In cl«» »IcsrclllIIWW,
innlhciiiiitlcH. Bib le  «tiidy, iiiii»lc, iirt, oloc iitioii. pby»li*»l cu lture, jN'Siigagy. i t t u......................... - •*-    — •'—   ----- “  •*•• "-'dress;

.RPpPfterm begins geiitemlicr 3. For catniogiio or other Informal l»|i «ddreSs J. H. nOWAR*“
liigagÿ.
TrMWeat.

BUSISSSS couass. s, o x t h a n d  coursbButler’s . . .
Business Training 
College, . . . .

602 1-2 MAIN ST.,

HOUSTON» T E X .
T rlea rtp h y  end Languanee T a O ih t in  qonnection. 

f irmatioD, p iiceg  nnd oata lognt, addreee the P rincipal,

u .  w .  b u t l e r

Book Kooptnf,
Ponmonokla 

CoMmoreiol ArlMinollo, 
SpoUlot,

RapM Cmoulallon.
Commoroial Law,

Bvalsaw Carrauaadaaao, 
, Bdlihaas Praanao,

. tuainaaa Eoiwt, 
CraoMnir.

Btanayriphy,
Tyftwrilinf.

Varkallm Rtparllni

Comm retai Lattar Writing, 
Entli«li erammar, 

Coaipot lion,
SgaUiai*

For further in-

1846 LOGAN FE M A LE  COLLEGE. |095
Airords high cull tire In the arhn«t« « f  mn«le. art. Hterltnre. tclenc*. m a th e M lI^  

clasalcsl and modcru lauguagoo. Bnlblhi«« larjte and ^11 fu r n is h ^  A Bne. hesitny 
M M . Address Q. M liir U Y , fresident. R i.w llvlll*, Ky.

Sheriv .a ii In s titu te  and C o n s e rv a to ry  < f  M u sic  a n d 'A rt,
HIOHRHT COUBSB IN THK STATE.

Texas’ model school for girls. Founded 1877. Undenominational, but Christian 
in Influence, discipline and Instruction. A large and able corps ol Instructors. 
Various societies and clubs. Degrees conferred. Honors and medals award- 
•d. Commodloug-bulldlngs. Including dormitories, halls, studlfjs, etc., sur
rounded bv balconies; all overlooking beautifully ornamented grounds. Li
brary of 2Ó00 choice volumes. Labórate ry containing philosophical, astro
nomical and chemical apparatus. Stea m-heatlng, electric lights, waterworkp. 
hath room» and evejry appllanc* condu clve to health and enjoyment. Museum 
of natural history. Largest gymnaslu m In the state. Expenses moderate. 
Address "J- O- NASH, A. M., LL. D„ President,

Sherman, Texas.

Weatherford College.
For males and feliiKles. lina aitperlor ndrnntnKea. healthful loentlon: new cnlleg« 

Imlldliigrt* new bosrdtiig house for young lailles; uew ob«rrv«tor.v: scholarly tenchers; 
HUOcesHfiil record: pntroimge of the l«*«t iieople «nd confidence of everybody. Mrsl 
term begin* Heptenilier 10, 1S»5, For <*atslofue or full partleulsr* ad<lr*iw,

D A V I D  S. S W IT Z E R , A. M. W e a th e rfo rd . T e x a s

Fort Worth University.
This Is one of the most rofflprehenilTe and thorough achool* In the South. It la a 

real University, with the fallowing d^artmanti; 1. Junior Preparatory, (for beglnnenO.2 Arademic (which gives a good Hngllsh«duration preparing for bueineas life or In 
eluding the languages; prepares for rolltge.) 3. College of Liberal Arts. 4. Law. 6. Medlrlne. 6. Commeri*. 1. Music. 8. Fine Arts. 9. Elocution snd Physical Culture.The followlrg teacher* conatltut* th* faculty of Ihe University, which It suffleient 
guarantee of *flrst-class Instruction In each and all of the above departments:
OsCa B L. F19HER. A. M„ D. D.. Preeldent. Ethics and .Metaphysici.

WILLIAM A. ADAMS. A. M.. M. D., 
PrlnclDlee and Practice of Medicine end Clinical Medicine.

JAMES ANDKllSON, M. D„ 
Dermatology. Syphlology*.

ELIAS J. BEALL, M. D.. 
P r in c ip le *  and Practice of Surgery. AUlfuSTlS J. BOOTY, Dean,I.JIW of Evidence.

J. T. BRANTLEY,
nnokkerpiiig. Arithmetic, I'orrctpcndenoe, Iiooaae v ^ BROWN.

T*legi *t hy.
WILLIAM P. BUR'TS. M. D..Obet ret rice.

BAMUBL T. CA»IP,
Ine'ructor In Law.

EDOAR UOAK CAPPS. .M. D., 
Phvsloloay and Lecturer on Dlteoies of Brain rnysiu Servous System.

IRA CARLETON CHASE, A/B., Chemletry and Toxicology.
ALICE C. CONKLIMT.Uellee Lettri*.

WILUAM A. DURINOER. M. D„ Qcnllo-Urlnary Dlaeates. 
CHARLOTTE E. FISHER, Preceplreet, illitiry.IRENE FISHEII.
Principal Junior Preparatory Deportment. JULIAN T. fIeLD, M. IV. Ouiratlvc and Clinical Oyn-Kxilogy. 

ROBERT W. FI,OrRNOT. A. B„ Iniimctor In Law.
DAVID K. FLY. M. D.. Demonstrator of Anatomy.

AUNBS Fl'RRUaON. A. M-,Oerraan and Freneh.

THEODORE P. ORAHAM, A. M„ 
Latin snd Creek.
FRANK ORAV,

Disease* of Eye. Ear, Noie and Throat. GRACE IIILTZ,
Vosal Muvin

ELLA F. HENDUICK8.
Shorthand and Typewriting WILLIAM R. HOWARD, M. D.. 

Histology. Pathology and Bacteriology. JOHN W. IRION, M. D..
Hygiene and State Medicine,H. B. LEWIS.

Plain and Ornamantol Penmonehlp.
W. O. .VORTO.N.

Bookkeeping and Huainese Practlo*.
F. P. PRURITT.

Superintendent Inetuctloa of Commercial Cob
BACON SAUNdSKs. M. D-. Dean, Operative and Clinical Shrgery 

U. 3. HHEWMAKER. Penmanship and Bookkeeplrg. 
ROBERT L. SHORT. A. M.“ 

Mathematic*.
LAURA GRANT SHORT Inetrumantal Mualc.

ERNEST L. STEPHENS. M. D. 
Materia M^lca and TheraOeutlcs. 

MHDORA ROWLKiV Fine Art*.
FRANK D. TMOklPSON, M. D.. Oyiecology an,| Sorgloal Dloeaxee uf WaOM« MARIE B. HACK.
Oratory and Phyalcal Caltur*.

AMOS CLARK WALKER. M. D.. Anatomy and Clinical Surgery. 
W'lLLIAM BEVERLY WEST. M. D.. Dloeoaei of Cfhlldren.

The Univeralty campus is located In the South Side of the city of Fort Worth In ths 
choicest residence porUon. and Is quicklyrrached, by the "Unirerelty" slsctiic cart. 
The schools occu^ four large and eommoddtoui bulldlaga on the rampu*. and three others onteide. The equipment of the schools In laboralorle*. etc., I* estensive and superior. The management I* prepared to board fifty of the young ladles and 
sixty of th* young men with a part of Ihe faculty In the buildings on the campus. Her* 
la provided for them a very pleSeant home, where they live under th* Immediate aup«r- vlslon of the farultr. The young ladles are cared for bv Mr*. Charlotle' E. Fisher, sa- 
steted by eight o'her lady members of the faculty. The youag mca o«d boys are nndei military dlerlpMne. and In their rare the commandant has the personal ssilstanc* ol 
President Fiahrr. .
The atudeni« mom In the game build Uigs. and hi dining sit at the saiM 

tables with the faculty. Terms v*ry m '«lerate. Rohool begins Teenday. Se^  
tember 10, 1806. For further information and an annual catalogue «ddreM

m t s n t x T  0. L ri5 i.sn . r» n  u t i k  Tume,



T E X A S  S T O C K  A Î T D  F A E M  J O T T E N A l j *

D A IR Y .
T R A N S F E R S  O F  J E R S E Y  C A ’^ L E .

The following: Is a complete list or 
the transfers of Jersey cattle In T<|xa8 
sold since reg:lstratlon for the wees 
ending August iO. 1895. as reported by 
the American Jersey Cattle clul^ No. 
8, West Seventeenth street. N. Y.

J. J . H E M IN G W A Y , Sec’y. 
BU LLS.

Insle’s Victor St. Heller. 23.692—F. 
Bartow to 8. W. Paris. Calvert.

COWS AND HEIFERS. 
Albert’s Julia. 81.792—J. M. Perry to 

J, Anders, La Grange. , ^
Bonnie Katy. 99.892-J. P . Alford to

C. B. Fladger. Terrell.
XIroton's Polly. 66.988—F. Bartown to 

S. W .  Parrish. Calvert. „  „
Fannie Qallatway, 47.231—E. R . Llgon 

to .l. T . Brown. San Antonio.
Harry’s Slgnallne, second. 82.42^s. 

B. Hendricks to L. H. Henley. Mar- 
shttllJubileen. 61,658—A. B. Guynn to W .
D. Holt, Paradise.

K. of St. L’s Beauty s Pogus. 7L708— 
F. Barton to 8. W . Parish. Calvert.

L. D .’s Olive, 82,509—F. Barton to 
R W  PartBh, Calvert.
°  Moielle, 88,446—E. C. Mitchell to J. 
B Alvls. Winsboro.Naomi of Cedar Hill. 64.861-F. Bar
ton to S. W . Parish. Calvert.

Rosa o f Salado, 107,015—S. C. Bell to 
B. SultenfUBS. San Antonio.

Venau, 87,539—C. H. Falres to H. L. 
Gibbs, ^ s tr o p .________
IMPORTANCE OF INDIAN CORN AS 

A tXJDDER CROP.

How Can it Best Be Employed for This

i

Tl*e Importance of corn as a  fodder 
crop can hardly be over 
some of its verletiea it is “
very large part of our country—Indeetl 
It is a native of this climate.

In the great corn growing regions or 
the West It will continue 
In Immense quantities, principally for 
the grain for home use and export, 
but the time IS at hand When the fod
der will be considered no small parr 
o f the crop and will be more carefully 
preîiei'ved for this purpose.

In thé New England states, although 
corn can be profitably grown for the 
giain and fodder, yet with the cheaper 
production at the West and the com
paratively low prices that have ruled 
for the past few years, the tendency 
Is to raise less corn for the grain and 
more for the fiwlder. Pa'tlcularly is 
this the case where dairying In Its var
ious brancbes iâ the' leading lildustrj'. 
To be successful In this there must be 
plenty o f food for the cows at all times 
of the year and best adapted for the 
purpose.

There are but a few weeks In summer 
when the pastures can be depended 
upon to produce a sufllcient amount 
of the best grasses, and then some
thing else must be substituted In order 
to keep up the flow of milk which is 
most desirable.

There are a few crops aside from 
corn that can be used for this purpo.se, 
especially early In *he season, but corn 
must continue to be the leading crop. 
And not only is It being used to sup- 
idement the pastures In summer In Us 
green condition, but Its value for later 
feeding, either in a cured oondltioi}, or 
a.s ensilage, is becoming more pro
nounced each year. The large amounts 
that can be procured to the acre with 
our modern methods of cultivation Is 
almost marvelous and Is having a 
tharked beneficial effect on our agricul
ture.

As an aid In our all-the-year-around 
dairying, tne fodder corn crop bears a 
most Important relation. Particularly 
is this the case when put Into ensilage. 
Of c.iurse the orrt can be cured -and 
used to good adT'.ntage In -that condl- 

..ilQD. jfDd nttaay - ¿ jUojk this. pracUce. 
but our most progressive and success
ful , farmers, those producing milk In 
the winter ^much prefer putting It In 
the silo as' the most economical and 
convenient method. Wben-tbis la. done 
In a proper manner the ensilage Is well 
preserved and ready for use at all 
limes.

The methods o f silo building and en
silage making have been greatly sim
plified since the commencement, which 
is of muoh benefit to farmers. This Is 
but the natural outgrowth o f exper
ience and observation. It has been 
found that costly silos built of brick 
or stone are not necessary—indeed are 
not*the best. They are now largely 
built of wood and located In some part 
of the barn where most accessible and 
convenient. This is very important as 
the saving of tima and labor In filling 
the feeding shei^ld always be kept In 
view.- They should be placed in the 
barn where there can be a strong 
frame-work of studding, as some claim 
that one thickness on the Inside o f well 
matched lumber Is all that Is wanted. 
Of course the beat quality of boards 
should be used and be well coated on 
the Inside with tar or some good pre
paration. to render them more durable.

In building a silo there should be a 
good water-tight foundation o f stones, 
a little lowest in the center and well 
covered with cement. On this the 
frame work should -rest. Good drain
age and air tight walls are what is 
wanted. Instead o f having one large 
silo It Is being found much better to 
have more smaller one<, or a  large one 
divided into oomparflhents, as the en
silage will thus be preserved better 
when feeding out. The deeper the silo 
the more compact the ensilage will be
come from pressure o f Itself and the 
better It will be. With the eai-Hers 
now attached to the cutters thes-e is no 
dllfleulty in elevating the ensilage to 
the top o f the barn If necessary. Ten 
to twelve foot sq-uare and eighteen to 
twenty feet high are good dimensions. 
Silos of this description should be 
built fbr from fifty cents to $1 a ton 
capacity. according to location and 
cost of material.

Corn can either be put In the silo 
whole—properly managed—or cut, but 
In general I think farmers favor cut- 
Lng, as it is so much more convenient 
handling the ensilage when feeding. 
Excessive tramping of the ensilage 
when filling the silo or weighing after- 
ward’ is not now considered necessary. 
2"*!- considerable
t^rk. B hen the silo is filled it should^  covered with a thick layer of straw 
or poor hay to absorb the mosture and 
preserve the ensilage on top

The kinds of corn to iflant for ensll- 
^ cpcod  in great measure on 

the location. Amount of fodder Is one 
thing and quality another. The time

“  i" found that the eare are as valuable as the 
largest amount of

J " P » W ^ t o  b^ when“  the" eÍíi^ are in 
i “ rlc*;;'go^" - » ‘ e

MARKET INFORMATION.
New Orleans, Aug. 20, 1895.

In order io give our customers the 
benefits of both markets and to do 
away with the Idea that stock con
signed to us at the packing house of 
the New Orleans Abattoir Co., limited, 
have to be sold for whatever price their 
buyer may deem IJt'to offer, we have 
established a branch house at the old 
Stock Landing, and by. so doing are 
enabled to give shippers certain ad
vantages over others, as we are the 
only firm doing business at the New 
Orleans Abattoir’s yards, the directors 
of which have agreed to buy all their 
stock from us in preference to going 
elsewhere—that is to say, if prices 
suit. In the event of our not being 
able to obtain satisfactory figures, we 
can now put stock at the old yards 
without any extra charge to the ship
per, and would advise billing stock to 
us direct at the New Orleans Abattoir. 
By so doing, if we sell there, we can 
save several dollars per car of expense, 
as there is no weighing, or labor 
charges, and the yardage is cheaper 
than at the old place in that we only 
charge one day’s yardage, viz: 6 cents 
and 10 cents per head. Besides,, we 
bave got the tranafec cbarges of 35 
reduced to 33 per car. But if we have 
to take stock to the old stock yards-, 
which we shall do if suitable prices 
can not be obtained here, the shipper 
will have to abide by the old Stock 
Landing charges, excepting labor 
charges.

We will say to hog raisers and feed
ers that the New Orleabns Abattoir 
will need several cars of' corn fed hogs 
(no mast hogs wanted) per week this 
fall and winter, and will pay Chicago 
prices for them, they having worked 
up quite a trade and reputation for 
thf'lt' pork ■products. - Thus;, with light 
charges and less freight and drift, we 
think it will be to the advantage of 
hog shippers to give us a trial, which 
is all we ask.We send out weekly quotations, and 
if you would like to keep posted on 
our prices let us know and we will be 
pleased to mail you same. Wire at our 
expense * for information and wo will’ 
cheerfully reply to same. Yours re
spectfully. ^   ̂ SAUNDERS & CO.

and then feed-corn  a n d ^ d ^ ' ^ !  

the silo ^  the moat profitable way to
•« "Aved by

¿t'oS't of"?he*"?o?’‘’*̂
Carefully conducted teaXs at the Ver 

mont experiment sUtipn with ^ rñ
Z’.r h^k/d*"

m^thrlâ^"'* the Ut?*;
** <l'fflcult growing corn so am

X r S “ -„r d  X  Vo

whVit
K’'îdond“ i  The"en*?lla^ï
keen ‘ desirabte tokeep up the flow of milk until the

new crop of corn is In condition for 
use.

It may be a little late for building 
silos this year, but the importance of 
the corn crop to this country and Its 
most economical and profitable dis
position, may well engage our atten
tion at all times, and the wise farmer, 
the one who thinks, studies and acts 
for himself, will be planning wisely 
for (he future and zealously working 
in accordance therewith.

E. R. TOWLE.
Franklin County, Vermont.

We have received a copy o f a unique 
publleatlon called H. M. Greene & 
C o ’s ’ ’History of Grain and the Grain 
Trade of the World.” It is printed in 
colors and is lllustruted with a picture 
some 6000 years old. from the tombs of 
Thebes, representing the ancient Egyp
tians elevating their wheat into gran
aries. There is also a threshing song 
in hieroglyphics, with the translation 
of each character. The book covers 
the prehistoric chapters of the subject. 
Egyptian, Chaldean, Assyrian. Babylo
nian, Persian, Indian, Chinese, Phoeni
cian and Carthagenlan historians are 
quoted. There is a very rare' descrip
tion of land caravans and sea cara
vans. The history of wheat in Greece, 
Rome. Antioch, and among the Scy
thians, Celts, Gauls, Germans, Goths. 
Scots, Britons, Irish, Africans, Mound 
Builders, Peruvians and American In
dians. finishes the first part, or ancient 
history of grain. The part called Mod
ern History deals with Venice, the 
Arabs, currying of wheat to the New 
World, the Phllllppines, the Dutch ,̂. 
Antwerp, and Ike great modern Euro
pean and American cities. There Is an 
TnWPr virverlMg •• atr -nitv- ntirtteT'S con- 
talned In the book. It Is the publishers’ 
desire to present a copy of the work to 
every miner, gfxiin dealer and interest
ed party in th* United States, and ail 
wuch -^rtshtng «  free copy s^ u ld  ad
dress H. M. Greene & Co., Rialto Build
ing. Chicago, III. The Liverpool Corn 
Trade News has spoken of this book 
with admiration, and it has also re
ceived abundant testimonies to its mer
its from such crop experts as S. T. K. 
Prime and Secretary of Agriculture. It 
reflects great credit on the intelligence 
of Its authors, and the grain trade in 
general will feel.no uncertain pride In 
recei\fing from its own ranks a work 
which Is at once commercially brief, 
and not the less notable for Us erudi
tion.

THE TOBACCO WAR.
The present war existing between the 

big plug tobacco manufacturers is 
proving very Interesting for the con
sumers. they being the only ones who 
are profiting by this war. The manu
facturers are unquestionably losing a 
great deal of money, and. as far as 
we can see, the whole cause of the war 
Is on account of a brand of plug to
bacco called ‘ ‘Battle Ax.”  which ap
pears to be as powerful a weapon as 
Its name Implies. The manufacturers 
of “ Batle Ax” claim It to be the largest 
piece of high-grade goods ever sold for 
the money. And the success of the 
brand, the enormous ijuantlty which 
Is being sold, clearly demonstrates that 
the consumers have not been slow In 
detecting the fact that they have a 
bargain. This has caused the demand 
for other heretofore popular brands to 
be greatly diminished. Hence the pres
ent great tobacco war.
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SCIENTIFIC" FEED  GRINDER.
W e  S e ll  

S w eep  
M ills.

..éáU:, :̂

- - ■MliitA,

W IL L  GRIND-EAR CORN W ITH  OR W ITHOUT SHUGK, AND 
A L L  K IND S OF GRAIN, S EP A R A T ELY  OR M IXED. Write,

Kealiiig liiiplenient and Naciiinery Co., State Agents.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

SlllT Pill
Is not excelled In all the land. Dlfferen t styles o f bottoms to suit any kind of 
soil. Five thousand sold the first year.

We also make many styles of walkin g plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows, Drills, Buggies, Wagons and Binder Twine.

We are State Agents for the Enterpr Ise Carriage M’f ’g Co. and Cooper Farm Wagon. •
Write for price. Come and see

TEXAS M OLtNE P tO W  CO,.
E. H.  C O N I B  E A R .  M a n a g e r . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

DYEING
A N D

CLEANING
RIGHT.

A G E N T S  W A N F E D .

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tailors and 
Bressera. COLORS THAT ARE FAST. 
No rubbing off. RE.\SONABLE 
PRICES. SATI.SFACTORY WORK 
OR TOUR MONEY BACK. Express us 
your goods.

L E A C H M A N ’S
Dallas Steam Lannilry and Dye Wnfis

DALLAS, T E X A S.

The foU owing ia a partial list o f  the cattle offered foi 
aale by ua

FEEDERS.
750 2-year-old steers In Creek Nation.
300 yearling steers In Creek Nation.
750 3-year-old steers in Creek'Nation.
6.50 3-year-old steers In Cnllahan county, 

ly reds and roans; will weigh 1000 I'luiuls.
400 1 and 2-year-old heifers in Creek Notion.
1500 4-year-old steers In Creek Nation; big and fat.
900 one-thousand-pound steers In Wichita county, 

deliver on Fort Worth iU)U..Denver. ur.SuutUuru-Kansas. *
1500 big steers In Uvalde county; weigh 10.50 to 1090 pounds.

one-thousand-pound 4-year-old steers |n Colenran county.
2100 graded Durham ateers, 4 and t  year» -«dd. In Nueces county.

700 4’s and 5's near Arlington Station, on on the Rook Island; will weigh 1050;
450 Bee county steers; will weigh 1000 puunus; now In pasture near Purcell, I. T. I
1100 head South Texas, pralrle-ralsed steers, 4 to 6 years uld, delivered at 

Crockett.
300 head good, choice 3-year-oId steers, weigh 800 pounds. 

Pearsall. - — - -----—...... - Will deliver at

Sherman Commercial Nursery,
21s t  Y E A R .

THE BEST of everything for the or chard, yard, cemetery or park.
.Write for new catalogue. Attractive prices. Expres.» paid to your door.

JOHN S. KERR. Sherman. Tex.
Successor to A. W. *  J. S. Kerr.

L. P. ROBERTSON, Undertaker.
- THOS. WITTEN, Livery.

R o T a o x t s o n  &  ^ W i t t e n ,
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  E M B A L M E R 3 .

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
’Phone No. 29. offics; 'phone No. 316, residence. Olllce 806 Houston street, 

near poatofflee, Fort W'orth. Tex.
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THEMARSEILLES SHUOK HELLERS
Power and Hand—Mounted or Down. Cleant Parfectly.

1. Dr. F. W . Hopkina« 
VBTBRINAKY SL'RGBOIVg

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th Ü. S. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Colleges.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yards Bank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, Prealdent Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boas, Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. B. Maddox. 
Madoxia Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.
0 » . . .  . o------ ' ■

TmoortAMC Intom Atioa.
The “ Rock Island RAute” is now 

running tnrough veailbule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth daily at 8:15 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. If you intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your jieareat ticket agenL 
or address the uflderalgned for folders, 
rates or information.

It la needless to add that we still 
continue to run the “ Flyer”  to lOinsaa 
City and with out change of
cars.

Purohasa ytAir tloketa vU “ The 
Great Rock Island Route." and get full 
value for your money.

J. O. McCABE. O, P. at. 
Fort Worth. Texaa.

RANCH AND CATTLE FOR SALE.
We will sell one of the best bred 

herds In Western Texas at 312 per head 
for cattle, throwing In the calves. Herd 
numbers about 9000 head. Ranch con
tains 76,000 acres of fine land; all en
closed and otherwise improved. Priee 
of land |1—It Is worth $2..50. This prop
erty la above quarantine line, and ia a 
*»lg bargain. Address

GEO. B. LOVING d  CO. 
Fort Worth, Texaa.

•WE WANT CATTLE.
W e have more buyers than we can 

supply. If you want to sell any num
ber or kind of cattle In lots o f 500 or 
over, wz3te us, giving full particulars, 
and If your prices are reasonable, we 
win send you a buyer.

OBX>. B. IAÎVING d  CO. 
Ootn. Dealers in Cattle, Fort Worth.

Tex.

Will Shell Corn clean with Shucks on. We carry all alsea, hand or |H>wer< 
Complete Power Outfits, with Cub Stacker and Bagger, fur Steam, or with 
Two, Four, Six or Eight Horse Power, Mounted or Down.

Make Money by Shelling your Corn. Mavo freight and keep the Cobe for 
fuel. For particulars write

KEATING I. & M. CO.; State Agents,
P A t a l j A S .  T B X A S . __________________________

U SE T H E  HANCOCK ROTARY 3 -D IS C  PLOW.
YOU CAN M A K I B ITTE R  CROPS.

C u t «  3 d  t o  3 8 . I n o l i e «  's r ld e ,
4  t o  U I n o lie w  d e e p »

C le a tn n  I n  n n jr  la n d *
-sret o r  d r p .

r i m  r e f t  C E N T  MONK O A TS.
Tbsbsll, Tssas. Job* 31. *W.Vs. C. A. KtATnrs, PresMnt Dise now Co.

Ds m  8 i s ; -T b .  Mperlornrtir jrmr PIm  PIov  m rr the nrStaaff t e o hoT»i plov to plslnly toh .w>i» rrodjr to urrest. 1 vreasreS sbeit IwK ths HaS vMi Ui« uf-------------* '
tM U oM d ñ y . ncTleH fperw TetofnllrSrti 
> Uto s .« s «r iwirtat ami iMUar pnlTerWilac of
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DALLAR. TKXAR.

150 3-yenr-old steers In Jack county; well graded, nicely colored; will weigh 
900 pounds.

500 2-year-old steers near Mineo, I. T. These steers are above an average of 
that country.

300 head graded Durham steers, 4 and 6 years old, weigh 1000 pounds, de
livered at Pearsall.

650 good East Texa.s steers, now In (Callahan county; 250 of these arj 2’», 
halance 4 to 6 yearo old.

175 Well graded 3 and 4-year old spayed heifers In Jack county; will weigh 
900 pounds, and are in fine condition.

500 tops out of 1200 3 and 4-lear-ol l steers In Jack county. These are idct, 
blocky cattle, and will weigh u0<) pounds.

1400 4 and 5-year-old, widl gradeil, nice ly styled steers, average weight 1059 
pounds. Delivered on railroad at Woodward, Uklahonia.

800 head 4 and 5-year-old steers; good smooth cattle; no eoarse, rough steesD 
In the bunch; weigh. 900 pounds. Will deliver nt Pearsall.

1000 good, smooth 9.50-pound steers. 25 per cent 4’s. balance 3’s. Will delivsi 
at Chlckasha, on Rock Island, any time prior to November 1.

800 out of 900 3 and 4-year-old «ut rs (one-half 3’s and aiie half 4’s), native! 
of and located In San Saha coiinly. Will weigh 900 pounds.

2000 out of 4000 4 and 5-year-idd rleers In f ’otnanche reservation. These an 
well bred, nice, blocky cattle, and vdll weigh 1150 to 1200 pounds this fall.

4(H) 2-year-cdd steers In Scurry county; well bred; nicely colored; all West* 
ern Texas ialHe<l¿ wlll,h(il(l Iti pasluru t ill spring for 31. pey head. If dsStreU,
-750_.gii.qd 4 ADd-fcyt‘aEziild-atcer.s;^ bcaal-of .thyaa .aattla-ave atmlght South 

Tex.'iM cuttle, the haluncc are graded (h alf and quarter bieeds Durham), irost-
1000 3 and 4-year-oId steers In Wheeler county; natives of King unil CaIIa< 

hail counties; well grown; good style cattle; average weight, 1025 pounds; will
5000 half 3’s. balance 4’s, all natives of Northwestern New Mexico, 950-pourR 

cattle-good, smooth and well bred. \M11 deliver nt Midland or Amarillo, ol Clayton, N. M.
1000 steers, 4’s and 5’s. very gentle, good colors and some of them dehornecl' 

Located In Coiniuiche reservation. Will deliver on Rock Island or Fort W orti 
and Ilcnver railroad.

500 to 700 head .South Texas 3 and 4- year-old steers, located In Frio county,
700 head 3 and 4-year-old steers near Mineo, 1. T. Delivered on Ruck lslan< 

not later than November 1.
600 3 and 4-year-old steers In Donley county, fairly well bred, good Colors.

800 3 and 4-ypar-oId steers In Menard county; good smooth sleers, raised In 
Menard and ajolnlng counties.

000 3 and 4-year-old steers (mostly 4s) In Scurry county; all Western Texas 
raised, and most of them double wintered, nicely colored and In excellent con
dition; will average 950 pounds.

1100 exceptionally well bred, nicely coloied. good cattle; will weigh 1100 aveifc 
Bge. The best lot of steers In the Indian Territory. Will deliver on the "Den
ver” of Rock Island at any time prior to December 1,

4000 goml. Smooth 3’s and 4’s, one-third 4’s, will weigh 925 pounds average. 
Nice, blocky, gentle cattle, all In one pasture In Lubbock county, where they 

Will be delivered on board thé cars at Amarillo or Colo
rado, Tex., at option or purchaser, any time prior to December 10.

1000 head of steers. 3’s and dp, one-ha If threes, balance 4 to 7 yearn old. The»» 
cattle were raised In Dimmit county, are all In one mark and brand, and 
raised In the same pasture. They m e fairly well graded, and show up In 
good colors; will weigh 900 pounds. Will deliver on L and G. N. or Houthsra 
Pacific railroad.

STOCK CATTLE.
1200 stock cattle, one of the best oattle herds In Western Texas; large per

centage of steers. ITl«-«*, 313.
K(H)0 go<Ml, mixed. Northwestern New Mexico stock cattle at 312, half cash, 

balance In one and two years. • _____ ___  ,
25.000 well bred mixed stork cattle, Including 6000 1, 2 and 3-year-old steers, 

located In Northwestern New Mexico.
14.000 to 15,000 head mixed well bred stock cattle In Western Texaa abov# 

quarantine line, cheap and on easy terms, with or without ranch.
600 head of stock cattle. Including steers trom 3 years old down, with very 

few yearlings (calves not counted). These are smooth, South Texas cattl«» 
with no Spanish blood. JLiOoated in F rio county.

Prices on any of the above will be given on application, aatt irni lie mate 
In keeping with the market.

We are adding to our list daily, consequently the above only partially rep* 
resents the feeders we have for sale.

We will not divide or cut up any o f above herds, hut will give a  ten pef 
cent cut on each herd, and when opld will deliver in lota to suit purahaocr. 

Correspondence from buyers and sellers soHcltad.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.

Commission Dealers in Oattle.

F O R r WORTH. -  TEXAS*
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A WORD i.V TIMK.
“ Production «ml I’rlci- nf t’otton for 

One llumiri'd Years ’ Is the title of u 
recent paniphli 1 lit .lames I.. Watkins, 
•peCTitl 7i'){.'7iT~oT~Tlïï-' departmént" of 
agriculture, whleh makes siieclally In-
tereethiK remUnjit, 4uaL Mo.*F--that «‘«.tton
la going U|i an<l there are so mnny 
reasons usslgneU for the low price of 
last yeui's production of the leading 
American staple, in Is.'iO an y  for t.’ ii 
years previ..us, aecordlng to this nu- 
thorlty, w.is ihi- most remarkable de
cade In the hl.story of cotton pluntlUM 
Tn this counliy. ' .S'ot Imly were the 
lowest prices on record reached in the 
United .Elates, hut It was tl.i longest 
known period of continuously low 
prices. It wa.s reniarkahle also for tin- 
precednitedl.v large ei-ops, with one or 
two ex 'e|iilons. ami for t^e enormous 
nccumulatlon of stocks In tlreat Hrlt- 
n'B. cl.arly imiieating lli.it production 
01 *o.';*d\- had cxccc.|c.| the demand, in , 
IklU inid.lling to fair cotton r. ached as . 
low as t 1-- c.-nts p.'f pound in New 
nrleaiis, and tlicrc is on lile In the de
partment (d agrlculliii.' a letter sliow- ' 
Ing that a .Mareng.i county (.\l.il>auui) 
planter sidd tids year seviuitcn líales 
of cotton in Moliil,. at f. l-l cents. Tlh> 
market reports of the ilay quote mhl- 
dllng toff.iii' cotton In .New lU leans In 
1S45 as low as"! :: s, and In .Mobile the 
same year. :i 1-4 ciuils per pound. .\.s 
to the cause of low prices during this 
'̂ ■erlod. Hazard's Regisler. an aiilhorit.y 
of the ‘lime, said: ‘”riie c.aiiscs that
have brought down the nrlie uioi r.ur 
and lincontrollald.c' The evil lies not

the speculators. There Is no remedy , 
hut a ellerk oil pl'Oiluel ion." The e.|- 
Itor of l)e How's Review said: ’ 'T.i our 
great dlspar.igem.'iil. ih.. facts show 
Hint We liHVe'heeii guilty of tile folly 
of overstocking the niark.-ts of ihe 
world.” j

Muni’s .Magazine, In a revl.-w of the 
eondl'tlon oi' Inisliicss .it this p. roel 
(Itllil), sahl. ’ ‘Une ol ilic most singular 
fentures of this stall- of things is Hint 
the abundiiiiee.,,1 m oney has coiitImic.l 
for many monlhs without producing 
a .line of prices or stimulating tr.ide, 
a result wlileii it has never hcrore 
failed to III lug nhoiil. On th.- contrary, 
ttie h-nding articles are eim'sfTi’ntly fulE 
lug; co ll.>11 is lower than has eyi.r liecn 
known helore. arising from .suticrahun- 
dance of proilnciion.”

Aluch other liil’ornuiti'Ui to tlie same 
nnd Is c.iintuk’d ‘ In this- is.fs‘ rt. which. 
If 'Put In the tiiinds of cycr.v eolton 
farmer In Texa« ,iimf the South, would 
rta thi'tr uilnils ..f some of the clap-tra|i 
Infflsed ther.'In hy ’ ’enlamlty Imwliiig" 
pullticlans. Among other salicnl p>)Ln^ 
made by .Mr. Watkins he giv.'s an ex
tract from the |■.•porl puldlsti..d a few 
months a.g.i liy Ih,- rnllcd Stnl.-s sen
ate ......................1 .\gt leiiltiire and l■•.,r-
estry on the 'rondillon orCotton I'.row- 
ers in the I’nll.-d Slal.-s, tli,. Pr.-s.iit 
I’ rloes of t’otlon, and the Remedy,” In 
whieh regiiidlng Hie einise of low 
prices the.y siiy : j i  luLuilLlctV Uiajf. 
Ih? bltvions; iipíiiilvnf and pro.xlm He 
omise Is overiir.idiictloii, Sinee, In tlii> 
main, with deviations proilueeil by ab
normal comlltlons, pitee Is regiiliiteil by 
supply and demand a full snpiMy with 
relatively diminisheil demand brliiglni; 
low prices, ami a great and aetlve de- 
njeml with reltttlvely diminished siippl./ 
bringing higher pi lees—where there is 
up aniiiiul inciH-a.siiig supply there 
ought also to be. t,i maintain prices, 
an annual increasing ih-muml.” The 
object of the senate committee’s in
vestigations was to discover how far 
prloea had been afYecled by the specu
lation In ’ ’futures.”  or by one,.-of the 
‘ ’deviations iirniluced by libnormal 
conditions.”

With a crop fully a third short of hast 
year, prices, always governed hy sup
ply and demand, are naturally nilvanc- 
Ing. but to prevent the blunder of 
1S94 being repeateil In 1896, every In
fluence shotild be brought to hear that 
will prevent an Increase In aeren go. 
OVW-: that of this year. By a continued 
agitation of the neecsslty of diversified 
farming will this mistake be averted.

as conducted by the shiftless class of 
farmers, the same men who are always 
"squirming under the Iron heel of op
pression,” letting the weeds take their 
farms while they attend pullticaj camp- 
meetings.

Two alleged agricultural organlia- 
tions have recently held their meetings 
In this state, and while one of them 
made a feint at discussing sut>Je<-ts per
taining to farming, the other dlvhled 
time between listening with bated 
breath and howling Itself hoarse over 
demagogic political assertions. It I.s 
all right for farmers as well as any 
other class to gain all the knowledge 
(Ibtainable of die mai hincry of govern
ment, but It Is to be lamented that 
they will allow themselves to be made 
the tools of srhernlng oftlce-.seekers, 
who mas(|uerade under the guise 
of friends to agriculture. These vam
pires have ilone more toward making 
the lot of the farmer one of hardship 
than all other iiiHuemes combined. 
Wherever there has been started an_ 
organization looking to the—atneU 
Hon of the farmers’ condition, hy the 
lnJectlon~DT-business rules and Indus
trial advancement, th«-y have liy rea- 

f  aem of their desires of uggrandlsetnent 
fastened themselves upon the move, 
and by assiduously hoMing upa picture 
of consjilraey against the agricultural 
classes, succeeded In deviating the pur
poses of the order to (subvert their 
personal ends. This is the truth, and 
If f>ne single in.stance can be pointed out 
whi-reln the leaders of this dissatisfied 
elemi-nt have not l>̂•en cither drawing 
a fat salary or have been many times 
seekers for political honors, the .lournal 
will acknowledge the corn and stand 
(dfrecred. Thtg porrersItTn of one of 
Ihe noblest 
efftuT has 
until the farmers think and act for 
themselves, allaying unfounded preju
dice by a better understanding of busi
ness conditions, they will continue to 
be m.-ide Hie prey of their worst ene
mies, ^lie agriculluial political agita
tors.--------. — ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

B ak in s. 
B ow der

ABMUnrEEV PUBE
fit to them, or It would not have been 
kept In existence over a hundred years. 
Organized practical agriculture In Its 
full sense Is a little bit ahead of the 
farmers of Texas, but they are coming 
around, and without exception the or
ganizations now In existence are show
ing a healthy gfowth.

During September and October Is the 
time to sow alfalfa and every man

shouhl plant a held of this Important 
forage crop. Where irrigation Is avall- 

U should he applied, thereby as- 
ruilng a heavy yIeUUbut with anything 
like a season and prepared ground. It 
tan be succe.-sfully grown. Alfalfa can 
be grown In the Texas black land, if 
broken deep enoogh, but It does bet
ter In a more nsellow character of soil.

I.NTK.NSiVi: F A R M IN fl.
How many Texas farmers fully real

ize the Iniportajice of Intensive agri
culture In Us relations to the rapid 
settlement of our choicest farming 
lands, and consequent Increasing vol

ume of agrleultuial staples, wltti the 
correspondingly low prices obtainable 
for same, asks Wm. A. *YateB o' l>rtn- 
ham, Texas, in a recent Issue of the 
Dallas .News, ('oiitlnulng along that 
line he says: It is true, the iviragc
farmer thinks In a vague sort cf way 
that Intense farming. With tt.s mere va-

prlslng horticulturists in different parts 
of the state, sufficient indeed to show 
that the horticultural produce of the 
state, when these resources become 
more fully developed, will cut a large 
figure In the sum total of her products. 
The Texas farmer, with a climate fa
vorable for the production of early 
frult.s and vegetables, may command 
for a certain season each year every 
market over a hundred miles north of 
his location, and with annually de
creasing freight rates and better fa
cilities for distribution, the prospects 
for Increasing the agricultural wealth 
o f the state along horticultural lines 
are extremely flattering. Another In
dustry suggested by horticulture is 
that of bee keeping, at eiimparatlvely 
little outlay, and with an easil.v ae- 
qiilred knowledge the farmer may add 
considerably to his revenue by taking 
Into hiz employ these Industrious little 
workers; their produce is In steady 
demand at good paying prices.

POR BALE OR EXCHAIiaE.
*"T?ANTED— A position as foreman 
on ranch, or as Inspector for either of 
the cuttle associations. Can give best 
of references as to abiilty and quallll- 
catlons to 1111 either position. Twenty- 
live years experience as-ranch.-fureman 
anil trail woik. Address me st Eldorado 
Springs, Mo. James_ Martin, be'ter 
known as ’’Black Jim."’

WA .iK D 'ro  BXHU .NWV-r»’.’’J,'W)U worth 
of Ausilu property, wall Improved for 
ranch property. Addrees K. B. HAlGLEU. 
:il6 Eaxt Hlxih etreet Amlin. Tex.

BRBBDBRB* DIRBOTORT.

F O R  S A I - . E .
460 •head of two and Ihree-year-old 

steers. Good cattle. Price 120 around.
JOHN DENVfS, C isco , T e x .

f z r A lL iM i
One hundred steers, about 1000 pounds 

average, and &. car of hogs.
LUCAS & BURK,

__________________ Nacogdoches. Tex.
\vANTED—600 head of rattle to pasture by 
month or yeer. Fine grass and everlasting 
spring water: line wire fence. Address W. 
F. McOannell, at Sweetwater, Tex.

MORPHINE,

causes In the Held of hit*"""---- lied ¡ilniTMCrs.'Ts perhaps a good ’ •''hg
during till- iMiSt- , 
woud be better business policy to grow 
less cotton and more of sotn.'thlng else, 
liut then, he argues, he has been grow
ing I'ldton and corn for a iiumoer of 
years past, and always suecteJed in 
inaking a living; and when the .e.R he 
Is now working begins to wear cut, 
why, can move to another io.>ality. 
whecy i liei e is vet plenty pi iie'.y ¡uud

The available f.ir market steer o.it- 
He in Texas this year «iiproximales 
three hundred thniisund lieud accord
ing to careful estlrnab s made by men 
who have closely Investigated the siip- 
plv. This Includes feeders and what 
will be shli>ped from off the ranges. 
There are admittedly fewer two-year- 
elds In Ihe state than for twenty years, 
and the yearling stocks In Hie main 
are made up from Hie tlilekets and 
botioniH of liast Texas, lAiul.sluna ami 
.Arkansas, with a limited number from 
-Mexico, Stock cattle an- unreasonably 
searce. and while three-year-old steer 
eat He are curried over udiled to the 
present supply of twos, may In imrt 
lill the deniand n.’Xt year. It Is a per
plexing. question ns to where the steer

1 tha't requires no fertilizing ;n order to 
, grow good ero|is, and these .11 w nn- 
' gled Ideas about Intenslv.e forming lie 
I will leave for Hie coming ; j  lor i.I.vn 

io  wrestle with. Such are 'he s'otk
arguiniints of many a furniev, who. 
with the advantages accruing I'r.ini a 
virgin soil and I'alrly good prices for 
his produce, has been entbD.I liitlrg 
the f.Bst—us he says—to make a living. 
Hut how will It fare with this class of 
farmers under the ehungeil •'•mdl'loiis 
of a deteriorating soil, the rapid setHe- 
merit of the more desirable i'lrmlng 
lands, and the decreased tu'ue of the 
great staple, eolton. New m“ ‘,h d s  of 
farnilng must preforee be ad.ipted, r. nd 
In anticipation of the not far llstant 
day when the large ¡naiorl'y of Tcxiis 
agriculturists will turn to a 1 >ie' in- 
ieiislve system of farming, 11. obedleiice 
to the Inexorable law of supply and de
mand. let us brlelly consider the T'ln- 
clnles of the subject uniler Is" 1 mi in, 
viz: The Improving and renovating of 

. soils, together with some of the possi- 
Htuff for year after next will come j billties of a more Intensive sy;'.tcm of
from. It Is true that what part iif the 
.scrub yearlings now on Texas ranges 
not taken by the Dakota and .Montoina 
bnyi rs next spring will be here, but 
li Is alnios't rerriiTu ffiat there will lie 
IRHe satisfaction uiul leas. 11 
hundllng them. U Is a mutter of 
doulpl«alioiil making tnui h money out 
of tills year’s feeding, hut the man w ho 
buys stork cattle and goes for breed
ing with imiiroyed blood will reap a 
big reward In 1897.

In former days, biTore feeding wa.s 
siieh a prominent fcaluie of the dnt- 
tle business ill tills stal,', the mall w ho 
hail Ills herd north of the quaruiitiiie 
line, could ligure a value of at least 
i2 mole per liead Hiaii those of the 
Infected urea. I''eedlng has changed 
this order of things, ami, barring Hie 
dlfTereliee In quality, rattle South of 
tin;, line. .wilL.aull quicker and for bet
ter lu lees than those north. This Is be- 
eiiuse of the danger in bringing liigh 
altltiidf* catllis to llie low gruuilds of 
the feeding districts, tail this year, with 
the demand from sucli states as Kan
sas aiid Mlssouil as sHuiik us it Is. Hie 
Noi Hi Western cattleman Is exiierleac- 
lug little trouble lii getting stllT values 
fur Ills steers. The high aUtUide iiiiin, 

 ̂ still has an advantage over Ids eoin- 
pelitors of the South ami Kiist, lull it 
Is not as marked as formerly.

OPIUM and WHISKY HABITS
CUB DAT home.: 

Remedy $5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
and References. Tobaccoline, the To- 
haco Cure, |1. Agents wanted. G. Wil
son Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texas taws), Dublin, Texas.

Mention this ntiper.

B I G  M  O  N  E Y l
Shprillatp prosperity willO U c L U l a i c  brlDx liveliest markets, o f 

ferlDg splendKI opportnnl- 
n u  m a i l  y e » ro  make big money. Hun- 
u y  I l ia n , dreds sra oonllnually roaklog 
u...ney by speculating In grain, provieloDS, 
sti rks and cotton by msll. Oiir book (-ent 
f-ee) elves ell detslls. Bank references
F. J. WAKEM & C0„ Bankers and Brokers. 

SQite B. OTings Bid’s. Cliicaso, liL

(If
D W. Barllell. M, D.
• Manufacturer of the Bart
lett patent and all other 
standar'l and artificial 

legs and arms, appliances 
for deformities, truss sup
porters, etc.

--- I', vis street,
Houston. Texas.

WlHi thè prospeetlve td.g ilemand f. r 
Beed wlieal liiMlils stai... laivers slimild 
use c.verv pneaulloii in sel>.eHor. NMt 
alene ili varlely or qiiiilliy Is this jiee- 
ersary. but ns must of Hit* seed ,vPl 
mine from thè Norllnvest, thlst'e dU- 

. trlcts shuuld.-bu as iiiuch -avolded .a* 
a p'ague of yellow fever. In nearly 
ovei y liisianee w’ ii q-e Hie scr ii of ; he 
i.oxlous weeijs bave lieen transir IR.-I 
from line eountr.X' te anoHn.r It h-is 
I I en in slilpments of grain tur idantln;;

. riie Kusslan thIsHe was Intrndueed 
luto thè North've.-t this way, .ar.d it 
neeil not ocr.aelon surprlse If ut nny 
lime It mnk 's Rs aiipeuraiice In Texas. 
Hiiylng from rep-iable dcalers Is about 
thè oniy safegiiar.l against ebances of 
Ibis kind. and then onlv grain whieh 
has heen well sciTeneii and fuhned 
shouid be accepted.

A prominent seed dealer a. few days 
Since, In sp. aking of the lack of fore
sight among the farmers of Texas, said: 
“ Kvery year about this time sorghum 
raisers lonchule they will save seed 
for the rext year’s planting, and "with 
much In)qr they thresh out a great 
quantity, part of whirh they offer for 
Mie. Kh ding it very low at this sea
son. they conclude It Is worthless and 
*eed and \vasto their entire produi t, 
»nd the next year when plantihg time 
come» they go to town and pay stiff 
prices for sorghum need, besides run
ning the chance of getting their land 
IflTftJW Johnson’ grass ” What
thl.s dealt r said about sorghum seed 
c.vpUe« to «warn CfioUuaaa i-t f ir m in g

Th'. doniand for feeder cattle contin
ues uiiahateil. .with almut a half 11 cent 
a pound keeping hiiyiT and si’ller 
apart. There 1s n fair amount of cot
ton seed meal In sight, the cotton crop 
being far enough advanced to admit 
of estliiinlliiK what It will make, aril 
with meal to ml.x with the corn anti 
for.tge feeds, cattle can be flnished at 
a minimum ci«t. This Is making the 
FeeJer anxious to buy. and the owner 
discovering his snxiefy keeps shoving 
up the price.' Quite a number have al- 
n^dy chang'd hands, but September 
win wltnea| the range cnuntrN’ .ind 
market centers full of eager buyers of 
steers.

The oldest agricultural society In 
Maine Is the Kennebec .County Agricul
tural society, which will hold its fair 
at Readflcld Corner. September 17, I8 
and 19. The society was e.stabllshed 
In 1787 and legally Incorporated in 
1807. It Is not only the oldest In Maine, 
hut, with the exception of a similar 
organization In Pennsylvania, t.s the 
oldest tn the United Btates. For many 
years the society has been noted for 
giving the beat autumn fairs of atu’ 
agrIenNurak socisty In »he state. The 
farmers of that county tn Main,, must 
havs found fbs society ot some beiie-

py;:t
land culture.

nurtace ilrainage has already been 
practiced to some extent wltn go'nl re
sults, but underground tile dr.alnirg— 
than which tln-re Is no bet*/'r ineihbd 
of |l♦•rmahelltIy Improving 41"'- soil—has 
been regarded as top exjien-iivo tor 

adopt inn. -The thm» hi- comb
ing .however, when tile draining will 
be considered an Important factor In 
Hi,, evohftlon of Texas agriculture, 

i Siiltabl,. elay for the manufacture of 
: Hlc may be found In almost every pov- 

Hon of the state, and they ran he 
made and placed within the hands of 
Hie farmer at a lulce that will enable 
him to drain his land without an.v 
eonslderable outlay, and the Increased 
returns fnhn land so drained would In 
a sliofl time more than repay all ex- 
tr.a cost. Ill Kurupe thousands of acres 
of what at one time was oonsldereil al
most woitl'.lcss land have been re
claimed and made the most fertile In the 
world, by this system of drainage, 
which Is there regarded a.s IniUspen.sl- 
ble to all land iniiiroveineiit. All this, 
of course, only apolles to tho.te sections 
of country where the rainfall Is ample, 
for ther,. ar>. thousan.ls of acres out
side Hlc rain hell which can only be 
cultivated at a prollt by following the 
opimslte ciifies,. nf irrigation, and the 
Inter,'s'l taken in the ilrainagt and 
Irrigation nneliiigs recently convexied 
in -dlffi'ieid (larlH ot the state pro- 
elaims with no uncertain voice the 
fact Hiat iimny of iho.se Interested in 
agrlcullure le-gln lo realize the neces- 
slly of a mol,, inlcnse system of land 
culture.

Now ns to soil renovation. During re
cent. years it has been fully demon
strated that lost fertility may In a 
large measur.. be easily anil cheaply 
restored -to woriiiiiit soils in the Houth 
by the aid of red clovi.f .and other le
guminous iilants of which the cow- 
peai-M ar," lainiliar tyiies, and this 
greii manuring, togeiher with the well 
composed liiini-vard material, every 
f.trmer ought lo liave in liberal supply, 
will, without any great outlay for ar- 
tlllclal fertlllzeis, being the land up 
to the state'itT” tnth’T-equ1 red for the 
growing of Hie most remunerative 
croiiH, iiroyiillng the farmer has ob
served one of Ihe moat Important re
quisites of diversified agflculture—.the 
eiittlng down of his acreage under cul
tivation to the amount he is abl,e to 
thoroughly work and keep In the best 
possible Bhape. There are thousands ot 
acres newly planted with cotton that 
would give far heller returns as pas
ture land stocked with hogs or a good 
grade of beef or dairy cattle, besides 
adding greatly to the fertility of the 
land.

Intensive agtlculture, takeiv, in Its 
broadest sense, may properly'l'nclude 
not only the growing of eere.-jls, forage 
and fibre fdants, the breeding and feed
ing of all kinds of livestock, dairying, 
etc., hut poultry and l»ee keeping, also 
horticulture In Its many branches; In 
fact, the posislblllties of diversified 

farming are practleally unlimited, and 
much progress may he expected as 
observation and experience asslgqs 
each branch of agrlcullure to those 
secUon's of country where conditions of 
soli and climate favor Us highest de
velopment.

The wide awake fai-ner will not be 
sloM to avail himself of the many op- 
povtiinltlea offeree hin, by . diversified 
farming, and may.Hum be oouated as 
one 'of the army of orogressl/e men, , 
who nre giving to Texas agriculture 
an Impetus that will ere long result 
In ivaklng the Lone star state the 
envy and wonder of the agricultural 
world. Prominent am,mg the inan.v 
useful factors that contribute toward 
making the practice of intensive farm
ing profitable stands the silo; by-It" 
Invaluable 'aid the farmer is enabled 
to grow cereals and forage plants, and

$500 00 REWARD
\vill be paid for any 

àu»c of
^ypbilia, OonorrbcDa, 

(iUet. Stricture or 
Blood Poiaoninq 

t which my remedin

J fail to cure.
 ̂ Young. Old, Middle 

Aged, Single, or Mar- 
ried Men and all who 
suffer from effects of

1081 immooD
Xirroii riblllty, tfaiit- 

n iH ieMW, f illlBi  MiawT, iTirt. SliTxatw n  TiSnil. 
opt! Otgtu •kgila iial o ciati fot Ui

ICniPII TDCITldC which contsins much val- ElUlUnL IIilHMuL usble inforination for i.ll who suffer from sll Private diseaaea. CURE 
GUARANTEED in all PFlvate, Skin. Blood asn Nervous Disease!.

All COMHtnUCATIOMS STllCTIT COMrUUfTlÁL. 
Address Dr. E. A. HOLLAND,

Pasar Blocs. MOUBTON. TKXA»

F O R  N AI.P7 OR Pl\< II A b O K .

I’OPl s a i .k , t k a d k  o r  I.KASK—An 
A No. 1 feeding farm of 1’280 acres on 
the railroad at Vlgn Switch, six miles 
east Ilf Baird, Callahan county, Texas. 
Two dwellings, .several small jiaatures. 
plenty o{ permanent water, 1.60 aeres 
In farm, balance good grass. 76 acres 
of sorghum hay, .60 to 260 feeder steers. 
Will Sell on easy terms or lease till 
April 1896 or longer, with or without 
the steers. A good point for feeding 
and trading. Strong demand for bliKiil- 
ed bulls, ajso for cattle of any kind or 
class. More land for trade or sale 
cheap If wanted.. Horses In car load 
lots for cattle or for sale on time.

WEKH *  WICBB.
Baird, Texas.

FOR SALF.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty. Texas. on north Concho river; 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good fences: 
six mUep .frqtn iounty »eat. Eight and 
one-half sections of deeded lands’, fée 
simple title. One and a half sections

ill
at 11.60 per acre, including Improve
ments. Cun give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired. Con 
sell good cows to stock it. If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east oi* north. Location, 
water, grass, protection all that can be 
desired for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settle estate. -Apply to 

GKO. E. KELLOO, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W. HUDSON,
1212 TAnwood avenue. Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands If desired.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 4900 
acres of land In Shelby county, about 
half Sabine bottom land, balance hill 
pine land. Divided In 160 to 400 acre 
blocks. Also eleven half sections In 
IIiinsfoTiI county on Palo Duro creek, 
ever waterBd grass land, a splendid 
location for a rancfl. Will exchange 
either or both of the above tracts of 
land for horses or will exchange Shel
by county tract for prairie grass land. 
Address

J. W. HERNDON,
Santa Anna. Tex.

or e. C. HERNDON, 
Shreveport. Lh.

FOR SALE—A few Walnut Hay 
Presses are left out which will he sold 
at ITS each. These presses are practi
cable anu durable, and not a cheap Im- 
pracflcable get-up, as Is sometimes 
found In the market. The money will 
be refunded If the press Is not as qpecl- 
fled. Write for particulars to

GEORGE SCHUBERT, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE—5000 head of st?ers, threes 
and up, located 200 miles west of Fort 
Worth, north of the Texas and Pacific 
railroad .Apply to or address J. W, 
Zook. Fort Worth, Tex.
FOR SALE—500 cows with steer calves 
by their sides, located near B!g 
Sj rings. Delivery Nt vember 1. Apply 
to W. U GATLI.V, Fort Worth. Tex.

I P O K , t- .A-X-i'M).
4 0 0 0  F '- ET C ID H IR .e
For particulars apply to or address 

FLEMING & DAVIDSON, Victoria, 
Tex., or O. DAVIDSON, San Antonio 
Tex. I

put them upon the market In the shape 
of fine cattle,’beef, pork, milk and but
ter. with a good profit to himself and 
the constant eiiriclilng •■( hts land by 
the Increased a’'jount of excrement re- 
turn,->d. The growing of plants for 
fiber and for tannic add nlso offers In
ducements as a profitable Industry, 
merttlng the attention of every IntelH- 
geiit agriculturist.

Another feature of liil.'ajilve ngrl- 
e.uUure. too long iiegl^eted hy
msiiy farmers. Is that most useful 
and delightful of rural pursijita, hnr- 
llciilture. Much progre.«’. hits already 
he«B asade along this line ha antar-

FOR SALE—Dehorned Feeders— 68 
.1-year-ohl steers, »0 S-year-old spayed 
heifers. These cattle have been twice 
well wInlOred and are now In fine 
condition. Apply HOGG RROS..

Hamilton. Tex

FOR SALE.
ItW nixed sheep. The above have for the 

meat part a strain of the CetawoM Merino, 
wMeh mature eerly. and are heerjr weights. 
Prlra, R-SO per head. Addreaa George Brown, 
Port MrKavatt, Menard coanty.

NMt Be Soli It Oice— 150 Delilit SBeep.
will also sell a tew rholee Hereford rattle. 
Write for ratalofue and prlres. >. W. Ander 
aoa, Aabury. W- Vs.
Î Òk 8AI.B—About 17W heed good Panhandle 
ratllr, graded, wllh Hereford; alao pasture, 
well watered, tine grass, 26 to M head jof 
horaaa and ranch oulflt. Coireipóñilenrá ao- 
Uolled. O, F. AYklnsoa. Harilay, Tel.
WANTHI>—Uva doer, antelope, wild torkaira 
and other wtid animan. AddrsM Charlas Paras. Wichita. Kaa. .

gasu.uo.
FOR SALE—Fourteen Durham heifers, 
eleven two-yWr-olds, two yearlings, 
and one three-year-old. high grade 
Durham helfer.s. most of them with calf 
by pedigreed bull raised by Warfield of 

Lexington. Ky. H. O. SAMUELL, 
_____________  Box 249. Dallas. Tex-

Mora uailie Wai'eil.
AVe wish to buy 600 picked cows two 
to six years old, one half to three-quar
ter blood Shorthorn. Also some pure 
blooded Shorthorn and Devon bulls. 
Will buy all together or In car load 
lota. Address A. Y. Walton, Jr., San 
Antonio, Texas. Box 787.
PUULTKYMEN—Do you need a green bone 
mill, an Incubator or brooder, or firat-class 
poultry literature? Write me for prices. 
I handle the best.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS, 
Corner Elm and Illuft streets. Fort Worth. 

Texaa.
WANTED—1.600 rattle to pasture in two of 
the beat paaturea In Northwest Texas; price, 
tl.26 per head, per annum. Pastures In 
southeast corner Stonewall county; magnifi
cent grass.

W. B. HAYNER, Raynor. Tex.
“ TEXAS STOCKMEN."

If you want to arrange for sales of 
your herds for delivery next year 
please write us now and we will start 
the ball rolling. We can market anv 
sMPTf you may havens sell.' Oiir cor
respondence among buyers l.s unlim
ited. Write us

TOWERS & COLLINS, 
I.lve Stock Brokers. Miles City, Mont.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to buy Mexican cattle 
will find It to their Interest to corres
pond with Felix Mann, at Eagle Pass, 

I have secured the agency of 50,000 
head. FELIX MANN,

_________ Eagle Pass, Texas.
FOR SALE.

2000 Merino sheep, halt muttons, balance 
ewes; will clip eight pounds per year’s 
growth per head; also sixty Merino rams. 
For further Information apply to

BLAND & ROBERTSON.
Taylor, Texas.

F O R T  W O R T H .
la the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the atockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock is the man that geta there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 seres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two rallroada fenced and 
cross fenced. SOO acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .Um
ber, house, barn and -orchard. Land is 
rolling prairie, well graaacd. 80 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soli; retkll value. 812 to 816 per sere. 
For sale in a body at 88 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

8 . M. SMITH.
Board of Trade Building. Fort Worth.

Texas.
I will contract or buy on commission 

blooded rattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate dcllvorj'.

I. D. DUPKWORTH,
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.

H O M E FARM  HERD

TboroDiililireil Ho’s’ ein-FrieùaB Cattle,
TftXA.S RAISED

Also Lsrge Bons English Bsrkshire 
Swine,

J. C. COBB, Dodd City, Tex

I o.,

riNK RLOODBDCaitle.ebmp, 
Hog!. PoaltO’.flpon ng i>ofs. )-end !tamps for cststogaaa, l.'ri envrsvngs. M. P BuYKBA oatwvllle. Pa

IRISH ORAY8-M y atraía of Irish Oray pit game! hare be"n brad onre by ms ftar 14 
. e!T!. -rlg,n!l Moek tmro>ried. vi’rtt« for pre-!. P. A. PV iNt Vn*tO. Tex.
J. H. BEAN. Iowa Park, Tex., agent 
for breeders of best strains of Aber
deen Angus cattle, which now stand at 
the head of l>eef breeders. -Best In the 
world, having takerl first prize at the 
World’s fair over all breeds. Same at 
all state fair« and In Europe.

$10 WILKES $10
SlU.OO' each for Wllkea plga, Rend 

ca.sh at once. B. Langahani 10 for 820; 
B. I.eghorns. 10 for 820; 'W. P. Rocks, 
8 for 816. 1 registered sow and AT ^ 0. 
Write with cash to J. 'W. Smith. Kosse, 
Texas. Some ot the fowls abovs 
coat me 816 each.

ROCK QUARRY HERD OF PD- 
■|*tn2”Chlns Hogs, Hereford Cattle and 
M. B. Turkeya; more Black U. S. 
Wllka and Tecumseh pigs than any 
herd In the state; none better. Write 
to N. E. Mosher 4b 80a. ot flallabury.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM
C. S. rRSSii, KapKlt, III.

WE HAVE THE 
LAKtIlSHT 
HERD n p  PKDl- 
OHEEO POLAND 
CHINA afld

_ Berkshire Swiss 
upun one farm In Ihe United states.

POLAND CHINAS
No expense has been spared in pro>

g foil
most fashionable atralna.
curlDz foundation slock of the beat and

INDIVIDUAL 
MERIT

backed by good ^  
a n d  well knowng 
p«Hiigrees has been 
a lw a y s  insistedg 
upon. ^

BERKSflIRES
breedlng.Espet-ialD do «retake pleasure 
111 showing to yhltora, whether IhsT care to purchase or not, oiir herd ol

HEREFORD CATTLE
Cusistiig »f Over Ï00 BttO.

Incldently we will state that we are proud of our Herefords.
Mall oroera will reeeive prompt at

tention of the manager, who has been 
a breeder of pedigreed hog» for more then a quarter of a century.

Any correspomtence uddreased to>Mr. 
( roaa, Prealdeni of the Plrat National 
Bank, or to myaelf, will receive moat 
careful attention.

h*' J- LEIBFRIED, ManAGBR.

BOURBON COUN T'YHERD.I
ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE,

J. ■. Magera, proprietor, Arcadia, Kani 
Imported and prize-winning American sows 
headed by Imported Western Prince, 32 202 
All selected and bred to head herds and to 
supply those wanting none but the beat. 
Pall Utters now can’t be beat. Write 01 
come visit me and see the herd.

SAN 6ABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. *  J. W. SItTDEB, Props.

G E O R O E T O W N , -  -  T E X A S ,

BRZBDBM  o r  FUZZ ZZZ D

P ë S o n s  and French Coach Stallions,
■•.A flae list of wMea a»e (or sale.

CORRESPOMDENCB SOLICITED

POST OAK POULTRY YAROa, 
Breedere of Thorooghbred Pooltrg 

and Poland Chinn Ssrlae. 
Bnndley, Tea. A. G. Powler, Prop.

My stocks consists of the following 
varltles: Cornish Indian Qamea; 811« 
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas 
Eggs In season. 82 for IS, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are 83 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry suppllea I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited and satlsfao- 
tion guaranteed.

O. I. C. 810.00.
For ten dollars I will de

liver oni of my Ohio Im
proved Chester pigs o f eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex- 
press ofllee In Texas, pigs 
from registered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 

.«aeh pig. Money to-.ais- 
company order, t

H. S. DAY.
Dwight, Morris. County, Kan.

Wm. O’Connor, Taylor. 
Tex., breeder of thor
ough bred Poland Chinn 
Bwine, choice, fancy 
bred stock, eligible to 
regtat ration, tor lale at 

all timea. Pigs, RO each; write for what you 
want. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. W. THEMANSON, Wathena, Kan
sas. near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F . 
Sanders, 13095 S.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greeetul F., 
63408 O. Sire nnd dam both first prize
winners at IVorld’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

n . R . VAI.K , B O N APARTR, lO tV A.
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER "WHITE— ,
S'W’ INE. The oldest and ' 
leading herd in the tVest.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.

Harwood i t  Lebaron Bros.
Fentresa, Tszaa.

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle of bs'.? 
breeding. Write ns for pedigree and prices.

P O R  S A L E . L ? p “ro?a% :‘iVi,*S^
hand a good steck ot thoroughbred Dnroc- 
Jrrsev Bed Swine.«Also pore bred Holatsln- Prieaian Cattle.

rOB PBIOBS WBITB TO •
P. C. WELBORN, . Handley, Tezae.

FOW LS AND EGGS FOR SALE. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace 'Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and 8. 8. Hamburgs. 
Fowls 81.50 to 83 eacti, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 82 »per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 810 each; 818 per pair; $25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texas.

Dereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhome, Wise Oonnty, Texas. 

RHOME A POWELL, Proprietors. 
Breeder» and Inporters of Purs Brad HsiMord Cattla.

Reglatered and Qraidea _
HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

PURI BUD BBUSHIU HOM
All from Imported prise winners.

. ---- Ateo 
MAMROTH BBOKZE TUBKBT& 

von SAUI BT
W. g. IRARD, • Henrietta. Tezae«
POR BALK—Write thia way for pedigreed Duron Jjraey hogs and plga M good strain 
and famly. Bronte Turkeys, Toulonao Oeaee, Pekin Ducks, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Light 
Brahmas, Brown and Whits l-aiiiorns,

J. M. YOUNO, Liberty, Kan.
J. J. Robertson. Helton, Tex., breeder ot Jereoy estilo (A. J. C. C.) and Pelond- Lhlna swine. All stock guarantoed. Young stock for sale,______

Pleire. Denton, 'i’ea.. brooder el large English Berkahlrea. Two boars, sorb winning first in class and first and second In sweepstakes and stood head of four herds, winning three firsts and one second. Another Is full brother le sire of sweepstake 
BOW at Wartd’s fair. Plga from tbans beers and sews of equal blood, igr sale._________

Blue ind Blmdei M  Fan.
J. W. BUmoBSS, Propriété*.
, MNrr w o r m , tbxaa.

HEEBU (T HSimtEN noiT m i ciitle
Tonng stock (er anle nl nii limas WHIP Mi



T E X A S  STO CK  A M D  F A R M  J tO ü g K A li.

HOXJSEHOLD.
Addreaa all. letters for thla depart

ment to Mri. K. S. Buchanan, U4 Ma
con atreet  ̂ Fort Worth. Tex.

W e go our w*ya In life v")o much .licne; 
We hold ouraelvea too ’̂ ar from all 

our kind;
Too' often we are dead to sigh and 

moan;
Too often where distress ard want 

abide
W e turn and pass upon the other side.
The other side la trodden smoclli. and 

worn
By footsteps passing Idly all the day. 

iNVhere lie the bruised ones that faint 
and mourn

Is seldom more than an untrodden 
w&y>

Our selfish h'earts are for our feet the 
guide—

They lead us by upon the other side.
It should be ours the oil and wine to 

pour
Inlt the bleeding wounds of stricken 

ones;
To take the smitten and the sick and 

sore.
And bear them where a stream of 

blessing runs.
Instead we look about—the way Is 

wl^e,
And so we pass upon the other ride.
Oh. friends gnd brothers, gliding down 

the years.
Humanity is calling each and all 

5n tefidef acqeYits, born of grief and 
Irars! .

I prav you, listen to the thrilling 
call.

You cannot. In your cold and selfish 
prides

Pass guiltlessly by on the other side.
—Buffalo News.

COURACIE IN  L IF E .
In trying to think of something which 

■would be of Interest to the Household 
this week, I thought to write some
thing on courage in the small things 
o f life. The'weather Is'so depressing 
I felt something encouraging was 
needed. A later thought decided me. 
J  was not e<tua! to the task, so- 1 bor

rowed the following from Hannah 
Moore: , ,  .Life Is not entirely made up of groat 
evils or .heavy trials, but the perpetual 
I'ecurrehce of petty evils and small 
trials In the ordinary and appofhtetr 
exercise of the Christian graces. To 
-bear with the fallings of those about 
n s-w lth  tTreTr lnfirhiiniiS. their bad 
judgment, their Ill-breeding, their per
verse tempers; to endure neglect when 
■we feel dese'rved attention, and In
gratitude when we expected thanks: 
to bear with the company of disagree
able people whom Providence has 
placed Jn our ■way. and -whom He has 
perhaps provided or. purposed for the 
trial of our virtue—these are best ex
ercises of patience and self-denial, 
and the better because not chosen by 
ourselves. To bear ■with vexation In 
business;, with dlsapixilntment In our 
expectations; with interruptions of our 
retirement: with folly. Intrusion, dis
turbance—In short, with whatever op
poses our will, contradicts our humor— 
this habitual acquiescence appears to 
be more of the essence of self-denial 
than any little rigors of our own Im

posing. These constant, inevitable, 
but Inferior evils, properly Improved, 
furnish a good moral discipline, and 
might. In the da.vs of Ignorance, have 
sujJerseded penance.

PUNCTUALITY.
Punctuality Is a lesson every mother 

should early Inculcate Into the minds 
of her children. Many failures are 
due to a lack of this one thing. Women 
do not seem to fully appreciate the Im- 

5T~They cannot
realize why a few minutes should make 
any difference. . If '¡noïïïërs do not 
teach this lesson, fathers should, for 
Its value In life Is Incalculable as must 
successful men will testify.

Cyrus W. Fialdl said .Usât he consid
ered half his success in life to be due 
to his punctuality. He was always at 
his office at the very minute each morn
ing, and If he made-an appointment to 
talk business to a man, he never failed 
to keep It.

'T have made thousands upon thous
ands o f dollars by being on hand at 
the right moment, he says, “ and I 
consider punctuality aŝ  strong a point 
In a business man’s favor as—well, it 
Is second only to honesty."

~  Once that your employer understands 
that you are faithful In getting to work 
at the hour he has engaged you to be
gin. he will have more confidence In 
you, and your chances of promotion 
will be far betUT than those of the 
boy -who sneaks in a half hour late 
each morning, with some poor excuse 
for his tardiness.

SOME WLSE SAy«i\jr!.=l.
Love and passion are two states of 

the soul whlch-poets, men of the world, 
phlloaophers and fools continually con
found.

To the heart there are no Insignifi
cant events; It magnifies all things; It 
puts In the same balance the fall of an 
empire and the fall of a woman's 
glove, and oftentimes the glove out
weighs the empire.

Equality may be a right, but no 
human power can convert It Into a 
fact. True.

As soon as trouble comes to us. there 
Is always a friend ready to tell us 
about It—to probe our heart with a 
dagger and ask us to admire the hllt.

Do you want to know’ ho wto make 
your way In the world? You must plow 
through humanity like a cannon ball 
or you must glide through It like a 
pestlleoce.

A single He destroys that absolute 
confidence which for certain souls Is 
t her foundation of love.

Perhaps the physical charm of a 
beautiful woman is limited, whereas 
the moral charm of a woman of me
diocre beauty is Infinite. Is not this 
the moral of the fable on which the 
Arabian Nights Is founded?

The man who sees two centuries 
ahead of him dies an Ignominious 
death, loaded with the Imprecations of 
the people, or, what seems worse to 
me. lashed with the whips of ridicule.

Illusion Is to thought a sort of night, 
which we decorate with dreams.

To worship the fool who succe<‘ds and 
not to mourn the failure of an able man 
If the result of our sad education, of 
our manners and customs, which drive 
■men of intelligence to disgust, and ge
nius to despair.

SAYINGS OF CHILDREN.
Mamma (raising the slipper)—Willie 

my aw  WIlHg—Spank awav, mam
ma, ^ t  don’t 4lve me that old thing 
about Its hurtin’ you worse’n It hurts 
me.—Chicago Tribune. . ^

"Now. Johnny, do you undemta'nd 
thoroughly why I am going to whip 
you? ’Yes m> you’ re In a bad humor 
this morning, and you’ve got to lick 
some one before you'll feel satisfied ’ ’— 
Springfield Graphic.

Tommy—Say. Mr. Tabsley. sister
morningthat She thought you had the prettiest 

muatach* she ever saw. Yabaley—You 
oughtn’t to tell things you hear at the 
table. Tomm.r. Tommy—But she is go
ing to give me a dime for telling you.

RABBIT’S FOOT LUCK 
I believe (tat dis yere rabbit’s 

fut brings me lucKr’ repeated the o1 V 
darky In Shrill tones as he softly 
brushed his chin with It. "Why sah 
ff It hadn’ t a.bln fur dir. fut dar’s no 
fellin’ what might a happened to me 
lAJoh at dat Julius Tompkins. Ha 
lowed dat a rabbit's fut was no good 

an whar ta he now? Went up t« 
lA>ulsvllle to Work In a pork house an’ 

*** "mallpox."
-A m' taak at da time i ww oii dat

coal-barge at Mobile. Had dis yere fut 
hangin’ to my neck by a blue string, 
an’ some of Jem niggers called rhe 
’Hoodoo.’ an’ waA gwine to take It 
away from me an’ feed Jt to a dog. 
When dat barge struck a snag an’ went 
to de bottom, 'who gut saved? Off 
yere puason an’ nobody else. Four or 
’em went right down like rocks, Jlst 
like dey might hev expected."

’ ’Lucky for you.”
“ Yes. sah. an' how was it de time 

de ghost of R^er Robbins cum scroon- 
In’ frew our nay'borhood'.' Pete he was 
hung up at Greenville, you know. I 
was light dar’ an’ seed It all, an' when 
he swung off I kissed dis rabbit's fut 
fo ’ times. Some of de folks laughed 
at me, an’ called me a foul nigger. But 
how did It cum out? Pete’s ghost cum 
up to La'ngville an’ scart everybody 
outer his shoes—everybody but me. 
Nebber knocked on my doah, an’ neb- 
ber left no smell of brimstone 'round 
my cabin. Couldp’t do It you know. 
Dis yere fut was pawin’ him away all 
de time." •

“ Will any rabbit’s foot bring a per
son luck?"

"No sah! No .sah! Dat's de rea.son 
I wouldn’t sell dis* one fur a mlllyun 
dollars In gole! De sarcumstances has 
got to be right. You has got to fihd 
your rabbit In de full of de moon. De 
wind has got to be from de east. Dat 
rabbit has to be huntin’ fur jlmweed 
to cure a cataract In his left eye. You 
has got to'*creep up an’ kill him wUl a 
stick dat a dead man har, carried, an’ 
when you ar’ takin’ off de fut you has 
got to h’ar a ghost cry «UI down In de 
cotton. Oh, no, sah. Doan you let 
none dese yere common niggers sell 
you no common rabbit's futs. Dey 
wouldn’t keep de kyars on de track till 
you got over to Decatur."—Yenuwick’s 
News. — ’------

ST. MART’S INSTITUTE.
A Boarding and Day School for Young 

Ladies and Girls—College Hill.
Dallas, Texad.

Seventh year. Founded by the Rev 
A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern Tex 
as. and under his supervision. Will 
open September 12, 1895. Clas.slcal 
literary, scientific courjes, and a thor
ough preparatory course. Clasak-s a».l 
mathematics In charge of graduates 
of Smith college, Unlver.-iUy of Torotiio 
and Mount Holyoke. Departmj.oits of 
music and art undei ’direction of the 
b ^ t  Instructors; tralnefT In airman..-. 
Paris, France, and New Engl.-inJ con
servatory of music. Depart.iier.t cf 
modern languages Includes I'rerich, 
O^man. Italian and Spanish. Teacher 
Of French a graduaU> of Pension Lh n- 
ard, Frantse. A course of lectiiees on 
music and art. Infirmary in ch.irge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for tuition, 
including ancient and mol.^rn lan
guages and .all English branch.'S, boor.l, 
light, fuel, washliip;. $300 per nnncin. 
Music, art. elocution, extra. F >r cat.v- 
lcgue.s an I further Information, i d- 
dr(.M .MISS TORHERT,
Principal St. Mary’s Institute, Dillas, 
Texas.

OAK LA W ...
My Dear Mrs. B. ; I have 

Just finished reading a book some one 
In opr household recommended, and 
am delighted with It. It Is the “ Idle 
Thoughts of an Idle Fellow." Of course 
the first sketch 1 read was the one on 
“ Being In Love.” It Is tln'e. Jerome 
says “ Chivalry Is not dead; It Is sleep
ing for want of something to do.” You 
know there Is a great deal of talk 
about chivalry having died out the 
world over. Now, Jejome claims it Is 
not dead, but sléeplng, and bleines the 
women for it even slumbering. It is 
true, ires, I have thought of It a great 
deal. Woman’s Independence means 
death to man’s chivalry. What man 

ehtvftlrouBly ..up to the 
aid of a woman on a bicycle in bloom
ers? If It was help she needed, he 
would give U to her, vif coursa, as 
he would to a man. But chivalrously, 
no. Again, what man wquld think of 
knightly or chivalrous conduct toward 
a woman at the polls? ?s Jerome not 
correct in saying chivalry la sleeping 
for want of something to do? If wo
men do not call for It, do not demand 
It. do not need it. o f course they will 
not get It. and It will not only sleep, 
but die, and according to my way of 
thinking, the world will be sadder, 
duller and women the loser, indeed. 
These hot days I have not had much to 
do, so h-ive taken our old histories 
out under the trees and forgotten the 
heat of the summer between their Iti- 
teresllng pages. And I can tell you, 
the kind of women men fought and 
died for In those days was not the 
kind who ride bicycles and V9te These 
days. How dull and prosaic this world 
is going to be If bloomers and the 
polls are to take the place of knightli- 
nesB and chivalry. I guess my sisters 
In the household will be shocked when 
I say I do not like the new woman 
there Is so muefi talk about. .She is 
not half as charming as her prede
cessor. I like the women men swore 
by. fought for' and gladly died for. 
1 wish I had lived then. Woman has 
fought for Independence, nqt realizing 
the blessings she had—until now she 
has about gained It, and lo! the halo 
■which -onee shone-around her has been 
destroyed In the struggle; she Is no 
longer a divine mystery, a creature of 
unbounded power. She is looked upon 
as men are, and the world- has lost 
something noble and beautiful—the 
days of chivalry. The rest may re
joice but I am going to mourn, and 
hope it 1s Indeed only sleeping.

After our delightful entertainment 
our club disbanded for the summer. 1 
miss It so much, and ha’ve found so 
many charming things to read In It. 
when we meet again. If any of you 
are new women you will be angry with 
me about this letter, but 1 can t help 
it You may say what you please 
about me. I uied to think I wanted 
to vote, but 1 don't now. 1 want to be 
like the women men died

$100 REWARD. $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all its stages, and 
that*Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
Is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fraternity, c'atarrh being 
a cnnst^tlonal dlsea3e, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation o f the disease, 
and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hunder Dollars for any case that it 
falls to cure. Send for list of Testi
monials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Solti by Druglsls, 75c.

■o
THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
Elast and/loutheast..

Double dolly train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston ,Houston and St. Louis, La- 
'redo, San Antonio, St. Louis and Chi
cago, and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth anil 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points it Is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken throuifh in solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chlcagd vis 8t. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH^
O. F. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

' Palestine, Texas.

CATTLE WANTED.
We have buyers for all kinds and 

classea o f rattle, and are in position 
to render efficient, valuable and 
prompt aaaletancc to those who may 
wish to sell.

We have buyers for steer yearlings 
and twoa, for (dry cows, heifers and 
cowa and calves—In fact, for all kinds 
and claases o f cattle. The demand for 
feeders was never better.

We also have buyers for a few large 
hrrda of mixed stock cattle.

We do not handle stock cattle or 
young ateers in lota less than 400, or 
feeders In lots o f leas than 100 head.

Wo Invite enreesnondenoe from both 
buyers and oellera. c,

GEO. B. LOyiNO 4k CO..
Com. Dealera In CMtia, 

fo r t  Worth, Taxaa.

GALVESTON CISTERN M’ F G. COr 
H. Ruenbuhl, Manager. 

All-henrt Cypress Cisterns. Tanks. 
Water Troughs. Stock Tanks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corres
pondence solicited.
2802 Market street, corner 28th, Gal

veston. Texas.

CREAMERY._ SOLD OS MERIT, fitod for SpAoiAl IntrodiM- t-orr 0W«r.
aET C PftITCHiIRD.AMUnoBturlMS Co., Iwwft

HICKS DAT LUMBER CO., 
Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
lumber and dealers In shingles, aaah, 
doors .blinds and cypress cisterns.

Daily capacity of mills 100,000 feet.
HOUSTO.N, TEXAS.

Please mention this paper.__________

S T .  G E O R G E  H O T E L ,
DALLAS. TEXA.S.' ' ' MT C ' ■ '

Under new management.
Thoroughly renovated and refur

nished accommodatluns, as .good as 
high-priced houses. Rates $2 per day.

CHARLIE HODGES. Prop.

THOS. H-, 01,30N- A.w.nlng9.,T£X)ts,.., 
Tarpaulins and Flags; also sallmaker. 
Wagon. Horse and Dray Covers always 
on hand. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative. 'Phone No. 
454, 2220 Strand. Galveston, Tex.

UNITED SPATES PAINT M’F’O. 
Co., (M. P. Beaufort & Co.), manufac
turers of the United States Water and 
Fire Proof Paint for ttn and sWngle 
roofs. Iron fence and all Iron work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers. Twenty- 
second street, near Strand, Galveston. 
Texas. Please mention this» paper.

NO DANSER IN EUSTiCiTY.
riio way they uso It rtstnlnds us of the chick
en brutti another follow mudo by banging a (owl so as to cast a shadow on a cistern full 
of water, then snaaou to suit the taste. Uur piMipto tike It .Wronger, spring enough to toes 
a ton of live beef like uu apple In a mill race. That style of elaetlelly demands strength 
of lauterlul.
PAflr '■»ovr.a »«•••r rc»irt fio,. SB-lan. NHch.
J. R. KEENEY. Gen’l Agt., Dallas. Tex.

THE OEkAWARE,.

FORT WORTH’S
NEW hOTEL,

THIS HOTEL W ILL BE MANAGED 
AS A STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOU.SE. NO OTHER HOTEL W ILL 
SURPASS US'IN OUR TABLE OR 
SERVICE.

McLEAN A MUDGE, 
Proprietor«.

- i ù 'î '" . ' '  V‘ J**̂ *’,*'* ’̂*» ■peeinlUl In Uleeuees o f lite Kye, knr. .Xosc au«l rhrunt. tu tarrb  siieresstulD treated at home, t ross eyes, entii- 
t ío « ' » “ •••“ ’ ry of t l .. Vye alvei, -peelal -VtVn-
îl..o ‘ ÏV. ' "  tltle.l. Arlin.-ial eyes supi.lled on applleu-

‘" • " " ‘ I** »tteatlon. lie. Krnnk Mulllus,(WSS Mala street, Port Worth, Tex.

T ,  W .  L A K E ,
Successor to T. L BURNErr.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware. Stoves, 
Crockerj", Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refriger
ators, Gasoline Stoves. Ice Cream Freezers, De 
Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Well 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and farmers. 
Mall orders given special attention at lowest prices.

Nos- 212-214 Houston Street.

BLAIR  BROS.,
I ^ o r t  W o r t l i , . ' r « a e

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People in the country can now buy Whiskies of us by 

the galluD at wholesale prices.
We sell lour year old 'Whisklos at S2 50.per gallon. Five year old Whiskies 

t3 00 per gallon. Old Rye Wbiakios 13 50 per gallon.
Mall orders reoeive promt attention. Send money by express or P. O. money 

order. Cor. fourteenth St. and Jennings Ave, __ _

Q u a lity  F irs ty
P r ic e  N e x t

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by'faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘‘The Best was None loo Good For Us.”
S o  it is to-day; the S tock and  F arm Journal  is offering the best 

Sewing Machine made to its readers. ■

Tie featierfom, Mineral Wells 
8Lil Nortliwestern Railway.

noUDLE DAILY TRAINS.
Tim« TabU EffectU« June 25, 1895.
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Conneotion« at Weatherlord with Ter«« and 
Pàdflc «nd 8anU Fo rmllwaye; oonneoUone 
«1 Mineral Well« with Oraham, Jaoka^iro 
and Palo Pinto atiic« linai. Standard cantra! 
time. 

xDally.
oDally exoapt Sunday. 
nSunday only.

W. 6. FORBESS. O., F. A P. Agant.

THE GREAT
y irM  Enm BnUf.

UalMd Um
stag tas dM

Tfsiss s «v  raD-

Chicago &Alton R, R.
_ (kft riws ShiBMr. tkosM
Mtsi: %cslUs««stas>tos 
isg Madi sgtats, gnavl M^*^

iM r sM sag rtaltkU 
ddiir *f ta. tsttaw- wtl 8« itrem

J. NXSSITT,
S£ck itawt. Si. L.SÍ. 

J T  A.WnSoN,Urn Sm*

the

. L.QQÍC At the under side. See how simple, clean and nest it is; sll 
patented improvements. But the Journal acting on its motto mads 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot b* 
duplicated in

FINE D E SIG N ,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h i p , 

DIJRAQLE M A TE R IA Lj 
FINE A T T A C H M E N T S ,

^ —  E A S Y  o p e r a t i o n

by any other Machine made, regardless of price.

DO «YOU BELIEVE Ü S7
We have plenty of readers using the Machine and would be 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptions, or ordsr 
the Machine on 15 days trial.

• T E R M S  AND P R IC ES:
* There are four ways to get it: ist. To any one sending us I33.00
we will send the*̂  jourtral and this Machina, paying ail freight  ̂ 2nd) 
To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-ñve dollars in sll we will send the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one sending u, twenty subscribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, wo 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending us 33 
subscribers and to pay for same, we will send the machine,
freight paid.

N o te—All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up the number, the Machine will be sent as proposed.

l e B l i v d S i v C B E I E C :
We cannot send these Machines C  O. D. or on a credit, because 

lo get them at the prices we do, wa have to psy cakh in advance. If 
after 15 days’ trial the Macttine proves unequal to any machine, wo 
will rcluAd til money paid out on it.

STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
Fort WorUij Texas.

ONiïSnWSRIIIlS

TRAINiON THE
MISSOURI, KAHSAS & TEXAS

. . RAILWAY .  .

Now Run Soiid
S t.X o u isChicago
KansasCity
Wagner Buffet Sleeping GAM

.AND.*.

FEE CHAIR CABS.
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P E R S O N A L .
a . W . Holstpln of Albany, member 

o f th* firm of HolHteln Hro»., Btock- 
men, wan a vlaltor at th/i Journal office 
iMundajr. Mr. Holstein Is a progressive 
practical stockman, and while here 
explained his method of handling sor
ghum, of whlclv he has 150 acres this 
year. He said: •'! have read with much 
lnterest''an account In the Journal of 
how to build an open air silo, and 
•will give the plan a trial this year. I 
iwlll not use the frame work, bur sdll 
build a stack thirty feet high, twenty 
feet o f which will be green sorghum, 
and on top of that I will put ten feet 
of cured stuff, which serves as a suffi
cient weight and protection for what 
la underneath. I hear a good deal of 
complaint about the trouble of handling 
Borghuin, but with the machinery I 
use, t ^  whole matter Is very simple, 
I have a sweep rake, the teeth of 
whlota ate In front of the horses, and 
whlclj after it gathers a sufficient 
amount, can be tilted up, making a 
carrier with which you can place the 
sorghum anywhere you wish. The rake 
Is very simple, and wltli it and a 
stacker I have the sorghum Is never 
touched with a pitchfork except by 
the man who works on lop of the 
stack. I use a regulation mowing 
machine, and It makes no difference 
how big or how old the sorghum, 1 
can handle It with ease. The stacker 
I have Is also a very simple arrange- 
mdiit. The carrier Is made of ropes, 
with slats Interlaced, and when a rake 
load Is dumped on the (carrier the man 
who drives tlie rake eatehes up the ele
vator rope and fastening It to a ring 
on the rake, drives out- toward the 
field, and when the loatl Is up over 
the stack, the man on top swings It 
Into place, when the earlier arrange
ment la Upped, dropping It wherever 
he wants it. The whole system Is so 
easy and c o s I h s o  little tliat I am 
surprised that every man who raises 
Horghiim d<ies nf»t have a rake and 
carrier like the ones 1 use.”

Tt bad  alw ays been a  custom  with 
the Journal to every now and ihen 

- g e t  a rou nd  to It» udvcrtlser.s a n d .sa y  
t kind word al>out them if deserving, 
»nd m uch  pleasure is found In toU"li- 
Ing upon  one o f its ohiest frientls and 
patrons, the Kvans-Snlder-Uuel ci m- 
pany, live slock  <‘ominlssion agents, 
one o f  the best known firms in Ihe 
trade, especially In Texas. Very few  
T exaii caitle'm cil hhl w t ia f  at r.ome 
time h ave gone to this m eritorious com 
pany for  asHlsIanci", atid wlille lln lr  
business is conducted on strict tiiisi- 
ness principles, ttiey have aivv.iys 1»  en 
approuchatile, and their fult'i in Texas 
rattle  and tiieir ow ners has at all 
tim es bei'n backed up .w ith fiollars 
lind cen ts, the l>cst test exiant. Plial 
th is fa ith  has not lieen ii.iillv iilarcil 
Is c learly  evidencetl ny the 11111»? s»ir- 
p lu » o f  1100,non which they h.ive ca r 
ried o v e r  from  just il(iul)h' thf t .I'lionnt 
o f  paid  up I’npit.il. It Is resuIlK wliiiti 
Ill'll the story  o f ii con ‘'Tti’ s succi’ss, 
« n  I the Hvans-Sni'ler-Itucl cm np.iry 
h ave  thdni to slecw. W ith a Imsliicss 
and personal .ic.iina'iitance with T 'X.is 
stockm en  extending over .a g'Hni many 
years and an envlaiile record b .r lak- 
Ing ca re  o f  their custom ers’ Inti r ists  
It Is sm all w ont. r that their ll■.¡•naglr 
at* th is point, Mr. n.il.v. report!', "a ll 
V e  Can do. we are saying notl.lpg, but 
sa w in g  w oorl," I»nth unlimited cap 
ital an d  exp<»rl -n •»■ ' onililm ' t » make 
this firm  rtronp, and the Journal b*'- 
sptxaks fo r  them .a eonlinui .l iiii 1 de
served patronage from  lbs frliiids, llie 
atockm en o f  all Texas. ' _________

all the business centers, there Is a 
lietter feeling financially than for 
years. Manufacturers are resuming 
work, and paying Increased wages, 
and everybody feels that we are on a 
good sound basis, which -would be ntore 
stable If there was a cessation of so 
mpeh foolish financial agitation. Over 
In New England the financial situation 
Is not discussed, and In fact here at 
the Houth seems to be the only part of 
the country where there Is any exclte- 
tment of that kind. Ht. Liouls merchants 
all report heavily Increased business 
and every legitimate Industry seems to 
be thriving. I have kept In touch with 
the ranch while I have been away, 
and learn that we have had plenty of 
rain, making the grass continue good 
and cattle fat."

E. T. Comer of San Angelo was here 
Monday to attend the executive com- 
■fnlttee meeting, and in conversation 
with a Journal man said: "This land 
lease matter seems to be badly mixed 
ami in my opinion will remain so un
less tested In the courts, and properly 
construed. A two cent lease rate would 
have resulted In a greater amount o f 
land being taken by the cattlemen, 
and an Increast-il revenue to the state. 
As It Is there aré a great many who 
are using the land without paying any
thing for It to the evident disadvan
tage of the man who has to lease. I 
am strictly in favor of the clause In 
the amended blit providing for the trial 
of all cas<!S at Austin, u.s It will en
able the state to enforce the <?ollectlon 
of rentals;, and punish trespassers."

No attempt will be here made at 
going. Into iletall of met hod, the llii- 
poitance of each of the subjects men- 
tlotied trenulrlng ‘ separ-it»’ treatment 
In lengthy articles. These lines are 
written solely with the hope of calling 

m ore attention to the piissibillties of 
pi letlclng a more illversitled system 
of farming iinib'r existing, and jirob- 
alily futur»', conditions.

It may lie adden In conclusion ttiat 
stulr-experlmerit station luilletins treat
ing on all tile more iinjiorlant farm 
sulijects, may be hud for the asking. 
These bulletins are n-iilete with Infor
mation on all the Intist and best 
methods o f cultivating iuid Icrtilixillg 
crops, tile fe<'dlng ami care of stock, 
etc., and are Invalualjle aids to every 
farmer at xlous to get out of the rut.

of these presses, as they are as good 
machines as can be found. Mr. Schu
bert offers to refund the money if 
the'press Is not exactly as represented 
and tile Journal knows that he «vili do 
just what be says.

E. a. Sessions of Rice, Navarro coun
ty, a resident of that county for forty- 
nlné years, was a called at the Journal 
office Wednesday. Mr. Sessions has 
perfected a device to be attached to 
the stock shipping pen schutes which 
precludes the possibility of animals be
ing crippled In loading. The cattle 
shippers o f Fort Worth, who saw a 
model of the arrangement, without ex- 
cei>tlon signed a recommendation that 
It be adopted by the railroad compa
nies.

James Martin,' late of Dull’s Ranch, 
this state, writes the Journal from El
dorado Springs. Mo., authorizing the 
Insertion of an dtlvertlsement In which 
he says he wants a position as fore- 
niaii on a rumh or Inspector for one 
of the associations. Mr. Martin, better 
known as "mack Jim.” has had ‘jr, 
years experience In ranch and trail 
'work, and any cattleman wanting a 
thorough, efficient than will do well to 
write him us Indicated above.

W. Ij. (latlln. of this city, formerly of 
Abilene, has an advertisement In the 
"for sale” column of this Issue, offering 
to sell ,'i00 cow.s, each with a steer calf, 
located In Howard county, near Big 
Springs. These are good cattle amJ 
anyboily In the market for some good 
stuff will do well to write or call on 
.Mr. Uallln In this city. Mention 
where the gdvertlaement was seen.

The Journal ha.s b''en .hamjeil the 
ninth annual announci'mi'iit of the 
dross Medical ('»»liege. I>»'nv»’r, f'»ilii,, 
»'iiiitiilnlng di'llnlle Information eon- 
 ̂cent I tig. _ l•»̂ <lllll »■ments for ailmisslon 
and R ee fin g  atlenrTon to the gr»‘at 
iidvanfag»'s to l>e d»Tiv»»»I from the 
large distiensary servli'c of the insti
tution. Among ollter things, tlie cata
logue annnunet'H that Dr. M. U»»sser, 
superlntenileiit of the North Texas 
Hospital for Ihe Insane at Terrell 
has been Invll»»»! to ilellver a series of 
lectures on affi'ctlons »»f the mind ami 
nervous system. Tlie editor of this 
paper has known T)r. Rosser for many 
years and can say Unit besliles his 
selection for this important honor l>elntr 
a compliment to the Texas medical 
profession, ami a desi'rveit recognition 
of merit, tbi' faculty of dross College 
can congratulate lhems»'Ivos on having 
«oei.ro.1 Ü ntan whose thoroughness lit 
Ills chosen profession lias put him 
■^here he lielongs, among the l»rtghtest 
minds o f t he stilTê'ft ffipdiiai fraierhlty.

CoL R. H. Overall of Coleman, a well- 
to-do caOI»'inan, was lifF b rt Wortli 
■talurday »m his way home from a visit 
to his old hiiine near St. Ia»uls. and 
•ailed at tin' Journal office. Col. Over- 
si! was the first initn to pay a suh- 
lei'lptton to the J»iurnal, anti f»tr near
ly 16 years lias iieviT missed an issu»». 
He said; "I will not feed any enttie 
*hls year. W»‘ are not in shape In our 
county to f»'»‘d anil the few times 1 
have tried II I have hist money. We 
have good crops this year, and tin* 
Stockmen will l»uy up all the cotton 
seed that is offiTi-d for s..t|p In tln-lr 
vicinity. Th»'r»> lias tieen some Texas 
fever In our s»‘»'tl»>ii, brought in by cat
tle from Arkansas, and while we are in 
what should lie a (|iiarantln<-d area we 
feel that It is to the Interests of tin' 
rattle buelness for tlie »luarantlne law 
to l>e strictly enforeeil. 1 think that 
ihe state law siiould lie etiange»! so as 
to conform with the federal provisions 
is regards Unie.'.'„-

J. C. Cobb of DihIiI City, Tex., breed
er of thoroughbri'd Hol.-ítlen-Krlealan 
calUi!,. Xí'Xíl» .Ctttac'iJ., autl , laj-ge holt« 
English ttiTkshlre swine, has an adver
tisement in the "Mi'i'eder's Dlieetory" 
of the Journal, to wlileli uttentlon »s dl- 
rectt.'d. Ills heril of cattle took eight 
lirst and live second prizes at the Dal
las fair last year. The hi-id Is li»>ud»'d 
by the hull Hul Ross, 211, 11. K. II. It., 
that carried off first i>»l/,e for best Hol
stein bull Texas rals»“d. II" also has 
a herd of English Hi'rkslilre swine at 
tli»' head of wlileh Is th<- great iirlze 
winner. Dick Longfellow, It.'». .Mr, 
Cobli refers b.v perinlssioii to tli»' l''an- 
nln County Iiank at ll'inham and the 
llimhani News. Writ»' him at Doilil 
City, saying you saw his card in this 
pu per.

C. E. Hlllyer of-'Bartlett, a promi
nent member of the Texas State HortD 
cultural .ScK'lety, has the thanks of the 
Journal for a splendidly executed pho
tograph of the society taken by him at 
th»' r»»cent Bowie meeting. The only 
thing missing In the group Is the ab
sence of Mr. Hlllyer’s benign counten- 
anc»'.
. .Hogg llnjs, of .^latnilton, Texas, have 
an advertisement In the “ For Sale'* 
«•»»liimn of this issue offering to sell 
some dehorned feeilers. Any body 
wanting a amalJ bunch of choice cattle 
would <|i> well to write them or what 
Is tx'tter, call and see what they have 
to sell.

J. AV. Zook, of this city, has an 
advertisement in this issue offering for 
sale SUda head .uf atcctji, th u e s  and up, 
located 2IX) miles west of Fort Worth, 
north of the Texas and Pacific railroad. 
Here Is a chance for Investment that 
should not be overlooked. In writing 
to .Mr. Zook mention the Journal.

.1. C. llimiand and T. H. (imilainl of 
.Maiigum, (Jre»'r county, were here Sun
day. »11 rout»' t»> Kansas City, where 
tlii'y will sp»'iid seven or eight days on 
husliiess. J. C. (lillllatul represents 
the Lone Star (hminiission comiiaiiy in 
his section and say.s cuttle are fat and 
as high In price ns a cat’s back. He 
said: "Star owners around us are
H»'lllng to Kunsus feeders at their own 
lU'lees. Every herd that starts toward 
Kansas Ism et s»une <ltsln»i»'e down this 
way by Kansas buyers, who pay :t 
cents and up fttr -everything they ctm’ 
get.”

R. B. Pumphrey, of Taylor, a big 
attle ff'eder, was a caller at the Jour

nal office Friday, hut gvwlng to tl*e 
ab.sence of the Inquisitor, who Is re
sponsible for tills department his views 
on the situation were not obtained.

C. O. Herndon of Shreveport. Tat., was 
Tc » al 1»- r at the JourtiUT-wlll»*e Sat-u rdtiy-»- 
anil while here ordereil an iiilvertls»'- 
meiit Inserted, offering to traile Shelby 
county timbered land or Hansford 
eomit.v grazing land for liorses. The 
Hansfoni county land is on Palo Duro 
creek, whleli never goes dry, and as 
the eleven half sections ar»' altiTiiat»', 
till» tract would make a splendid pas
ture. It Is now .coviTi'd with a line 
growth of grass. Neither of these 
jileces 'of land should remain on lli»» 
market long, as horses are cheap and 
paslly secured. See the ailvertlsemi'iit 
in For Sale column and write to elthiT 
name indicated. »

John Scharbnuer of Midland, who 
has made a number of successful caltl»' 
deals this y»>ar and who has bought a 
residence In this city preparatory» to 
moving liiTe, on Saturday iiul'chased 
what is known as the Hi'iidrli ks build
ing on the corner of Maftt aii»l Sevi'iith 
streets, paying therefore $6.'».OUO. Tli»- 
liulldliig is at present »»cruiiled by a 
lilg dry gtKiils firm and the Hotel 
Worth and altogether is one of the 
most dsHlrable pieevs u t  hualuci!» prop- 
»•rty in the city. Mr. Seharbauer Is to 
he congratulated on Ills toreslglil in in
vesting in Fort Worth ri'iil estat»', and 
wlille on this subject it may be staled 
that a great many cattlemen are mov
ing to Fort Worth and investing in 
business and residence projierty.

E. E. Buldridge of AV.aggoner, I. T., 
was in Fort Worth recently on his 
way to Otytzale». cuunty. hi» o lí home,. 
He said that cattle In the Territory are 

ett.Ing fat as fust as could be wished 
for. and grass is still fine.

J. T. Black oP^Prali le Hill, Limestone 
county, a cattle dealer who operates 
prlnelpally for Burke Burnett, was 
here Saturday. Said cattle are scarce 
and high in his part of the state. ■

(teo. A. Scaling of St. Louis, mem
ber of the liig live stock commission 
llrm of .Scaling & Tamblyn, in com
pany w’ itli Syd Welib, of Beilvue, was 
a visitor to Fort Worth Sunday.

Berry fJatewood, of Ennis, an. ex
tensive Cattle feeder, 'was in Fort 
Worth Wednesday, on the lookout for 
some good steers to put In hia feed lots.

8. E, Sherwood of Uyan, T. T.. a 
well fixed cattleman, was In Fort 
Worth Monday, having come down 
to make niTangements for putting hlS 
children In school at Ihe Polyteehnlc 
college lu this city. Along last fall 
Mr. Sherwooil was something of a 
hear on cattle, and extiressed his views 
rather forellil.v to a .lournal reiiresen- 
tatlve In that respeet, giving varloim 
reasons for believing that there was 
no shortage in cattle, and that the 
•xpected high prlees would never ma
terialize. He is now well stoeked up, 
having 7(KD liead of steers, one's, two’s 
and three’s, and Is one of the strong
est bulls In the trade. Some time slnee 
he offered his two year steers for tl.'i, 
but withdrew them from the mar
ket. since which he has refused $18 
for-.thMn, Said his cattle are fat and 
doing well. He will sell a part of 
hlB tbrge yi'ar old steers, but will dis
pose o f them to farmers In his sec
tion, wirp ho said were all buying from 
SO to 100 head each to f»»ed this your.

From ■ present indlratlons there will 
be a big wheat cr»ip planted in Tex.»ts 
this yMT, and Journal readers who 
contemplate sowing should purchase 
their seed from the Texas Seed and 
Floral eoniimny of Dallas, the largest* 
wholesale s»‘ed merchants In the Houth. 
Froin a personal Interview with Mr. 
Nicholson, the manager o f the com
pany. a Journal nvtn learned that by 
reason o f their company being the 
principal stockholders in the big Dallas 
elevator, their arrangements for hold
ing keed grain In quantity are better 
than thos»' of any other firm In The 
state. They have In stock .i consider
able quantity of improved Mediterran
ean -wheat, which they are prepared 
to quote at very low figures. No mat
ter what kind of seed Is wanted write 
the Texas Seed and Floral company 
and state you saw their advertisement 
In tho Journal.

Tom Montgomery, cattleman, witli 
ratu'li on Bliineo Cianyon, in Crosby 
eouiily, came in AVediU'sdny from a 
two months stay and called at this 
office where he said: I have never
si'cii all condltlon.s as favurabl»» as they 
are now. Orass is finer and cattle ti 
fatter than I have ever seen at this 
time of year. 1 believe that every 
buiieh of qattle that have cliang;»»»! 
hands rccfmtfy are worth Ths’ m'nntw 
asked for' them, but I ilo not believe 
that the prices at which s»un»> are 
lieing held are Justltlahle by present 
cimdltlons or future prospects.

Oreen Davidson of San .\ntonlo and 
AV. N. Fleming of Vletorla, Ciimprlslng 
the enttie llrm of Flemiiii; Davidson, 
-were in Port Worth Saturday and au- 
thorizi'd the Insertlbn of an advertise, 
ment in the Journal offerlii.g for sale 
toon head of good South Texas feeders. 
They have good cattle aii»l feeder buy
ers will be overlooking their own in
terests if they do not look up this op
portunity. Messrs. Fleming & Davlil 
son were on their way home fr»>m an 
eight days' slay in Kansas City, and 
wHIle here weie Informed that 8pleii»li»l 
rains had visited their ranges, whli-h 
according to them Insures line grass 
from now on.

•AV. K. Moore of Ardmore. T. T.. oil 
mill m»H' and cattle feeder, was In Fort 
Worth Sunda'y. Hold the cotton ri-i>| 
In Ills section Is eobsMe—»bly >•' •
the boll worms stilt at work. The num
ber of sti'crs his concern will lel'd tics 
year will depend" very largely on Ihr 
output of the, mill, aqd Mr. Minire docs 
not take a very hopeful wlew of the 
outlook for money to be made In fec»l 
Itig this year.

J. W. Edens of Corsicana was In Fort 
AA'orth Saturday, having come In from 
Metniihls, Tex., where he bought from 
AA'. U. Curtiss 800 Diamond Tall hetf 
ers. for which he paid $18. Some of tli»' 
cattle' are three .snd four years o;»l 
and Mr. Edens will turn out from his 
feed lots near Corsicana aome very 
choice Stuff, At the price tha cattle 
are regarded aa a bargain.

J. W. Mooar, of Colorado City, a 
cattleman, was In Fort Worth Tuesday. 
Said that he hud never seen grass 
and cuttle In as tine shape as now. Mr. 
Mouar bus some young cattle, two and 
three year old steers, having Stocked up 
before they went so high.

f
M. C. Hancock, a Baylor county 

cattleman was In Fort Worth Wednes
day and paid the Journal office a 
all. .Said that his section Is In better 

shape than for years. Orass plenty 
and cattle fat, an»> the biggest corn 
and feed crop ever seen.

What?
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POLYTECHNIC COLLEOE.
The Polytechnic college Is rapidly be

coming one of the finest educational 
Institutions of the Southwest.

It wlU open next Sentem^p with a 
faculty of thirteen professors and 
teachers. The schools of mathematics, 
language and literature, ancient and 
modern languages, and natural science 
aré in eharge or specialists who 
thoroughly understand their work. 
These branches constitute the basis of

. C. AV. Carter. live stock agent of the 
tloi'k Islund. I'ume In Saturday from a 
trl4a..Ju.-4»uuth Texas where, he says, 
<'attl»» are in good shape, with but 
few being shlppi'd.

 ̂MaJ. E. Fenlon of Midland came In 
Sunilay to attend Monday’s meeting of 
the Catte UalstTS' executive commit
tee. Salil everything In his section is 
us ffne as silk.

Frank Colllnson, a Brewster cdunty 
caltleman. was In Fort Worth Friday 
on ills wa.v lionie from near Clarendon, 
to where he 1s moving his cattle.

T. F. Smith of Crockett, Tex., a big 
cattle feeder, with cattle in Archer 
»'oitnty ..tnd tlie Territ»»ry, was a visitor 
to I’oit Worth Friday.

Sam Ciitblrtli of Baird was In Fort 
Morlh Saturilay en route to his ranch 
ut- the ’Territory, where he has a big 
string of cattle.

lx  VVilStm. of Comanch^, a wall-
known stopknian, was n plpa:^ant caller 
at th-' Journal office Friday.

AA . Z. Haiion of Commerce, a cattle 
di'aler and fi-eder, wots a visitor to Fort 
Woi'tli Monday.

J. F. .lernigau of Commerce was 
among Motula.v's visiting cattlemen.

E r e r y  I>nj- in  th e  Y en p .
The "Grtat Rock Island Route" runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
an-I Chicago, Uuylng Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver
or Colorado Sj rings for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha ,md other East
ern Nebraska cities, it saves a whole 
nikhts ride a# via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power arc strictly first-class and "up 
to date.”

Our rates are cheap ns consistent 
with flrst-clas» service and the r»»- 
quirements of safety.

If you are going East, North. North
east. AA’est or Northwest, call on the 
ii'arfst ticket agent for maps. infQid 
matlon, and etc. qr address the under
signed. f- c  McCa b e ,

o . T. & p. A.
Fort Worth. Texas.

an all round education, and hence the 
college lays great stress upon their 
mastery. The commercial department 
Is in charge of Prof. AY. L. Alexander, 
who for some years past has been one 
of the proprietors o f a leading business 
college In another city. Prof. Alexander 
teaches book-keeping and short hand 
by the latest and most Improved 
methods. Shorthand as taught by him 
can be mastered In from six weeks to 
two months sooner than by the old 
methods. Typewriting and penman
ship, are also carefully taught. The 
music departmAit of the college Is 
finely equipped. Miss Kate V. King, 
principal o f the department. Is regarded 
as one of the most accomplished 
musicians, both vocal and Instrumental, 
In the South. The art exhibit at the 
recent commencement, the work of 
Miss Melton and her pupils, was con
sidered very fine. Miss Melton’s work 
has In several Instances taken the 
prizes at the Dallas state fair. Miss 
Wessle Adklsson has few equals as a 
teacher of elocution. Her training has 
the unusual advantage of being en
tirely natural. The rendition of her 
pupils during the recent commence
ment o f the trial scene In the “ Mer
chant of Venice,” was agreed by all 
parties to be. exceptionally'fine. Those 
who wish catalogues of this fine school 
can get them by addressing the presi
dent, Rev. W. F. Lloyd, Fort Worth.

THF, OLD RELIABLE.
The stock men of Texas when in 

Port Worth should not forget the old 
reliable Mansion hotel, which for so 
many years has been their hcadiiuart- 
ers. The Mansion does not go so much 
on style, but for solid comfort and 
good- tiMm« - cooking it cannot be sur
passed.

---------------- ft—
Order your stencils, seals, rubber 

stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. 350 Main st.. Dallas.

MONEY
5PECÜLATI0N.

$10 makes $100. 
$100 makes $1,000.

H. It . Newman, a wealthy cattleman 
with a ranch in El IMso county, was 
In Fort.'Worth Monday, and called at 
the Journal office. He was on his way 
to his ranch from a two months’ visit 
to h>r old home in St. Louis and to the 
s iy sR re  on the east side of the United 
8tate$» w here he sojourned for recrea- 

. ^ was jover a good part
^  Btigland, and there as well at

Webb & AVehb of Baird, Tex i have 
an adverflsemcnt In the "For Sale" 
column of this Issue, which should at
tract the attention of anybody lo»>ktng 
for profitable investment. This fl'm Is 
porscnally known to the Journal, and 
they will truly carry out any pi-i'mlse 
they make, and can be relied on. Look 
up what they have to offer an»I write 
them for particulars.

George Schubert, the AValnut hay 
press man, has a few of his well m.tde 
presses left and offers Uiem f»>r sale 
at $76 each. AVhether done haying for 
this ytgr or not U wlU pay to buy one

International and Great Northern 
Railroad, Traffic Department.

Fnlestlne, Tex., May 9, 1$9$.
(Circular No. 537.)

All Agents AVest of Hearne;
AA> .ire In receipt of i»r»>iests from the 

Iron Mountiln railway objecting to our 
using empty stock cars furnished by 
that c»»mpany Tor The Ttlrpoke of seti^ 
Ing ahipments to Northern markets by 
other lines. You will advise ail live
stock shippers thgt when empty stock 
cars come South via the Iron Mountain 
railway, the loaded cars must go north 
by that route.

J. E. O ALBRAlTH.
General Freight Agent.— — —--

Subscribers to Texas Stork and F a ^  
Journal who do. not receive their paber 
regularly ar# requested to notify this 
»iffiCe.

See pintéis for fine nhotogr%|)hs nt 
tIrehMIld reasonable prices.

COTTON CONDITIONS.
The August report of the statlstlelan 

of the department of agriculture shows 
a reduction in the condition of cotton 
during the month of July from 82.3 to 
77̂ 9 or 4.4 points. This Is 2 1-2 points 
lower than the average for August, 
1893, and the lowest average for Au- 
gu*t ever reported.

The reason generall.v given for low 
condition Is excessive moisture, though 
in South Carolina drouth seems to be 
the principal cause of Injury. There is 
much complaint of grass, not' a little 
of rust, blight, worms, and insect ene
mies of the plant.

The state averages of condition are; 
Vliginia, 81; North Carolina. 74; South 
Carolina. 81; Georgia, 87; Florida. 92;

ima, 81; Mississippi. 81; Louis
iana. 71; Texaa, 71; Arkanaas, 80; Ten
nessee. 89.

Be in something; 
little, if not much, 
on the coming rise. 
We oger you every 
facility. Our buxi-. 
ness is regular com
mission in grain,pro
visions, cotton, cat
tle anil lumber. Lib- 
srat gdyaiit'ss 'tm 'rxr-‘ 
tie and special ef
forts on large con
signments of lumber. 
Write us.

0. V. Crawford co..

Our booklet on 
Bucceuful Bpecula-

• tlon, explaining ev- 
. erything, and our

daily market letter
• sent free. Wheat is
• bound to go up 10 

to 20 rents soon— 
short winter wheat 
crop—'ddoiage to the 
spring wheat^poor

• crops over Europe— 
. dlsappolntUig thresh>
• ing—everything now 

points to higher 
prices. Only 2 to 5

, cents margin on 1000 
'• bustiffts' required.—

: QUICK CASH 
RETURN!

42 Trider» Bdg, * $jo makes $100.

C h i c a g o ,  III. $ ioo  makes $i,ooo

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra-Pale”
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and ^ a w Y o u r  
Own Conclusions.

T E X A S  B E E W I N G  CO.

MMSM, lf$f IIUIIen nut UKwei
IM CONNSCTIOM 

W ITH

THf OaCAT 
80CK ISLAND aOUTt

This map shows a modem "up-to- 
date railroad," and how It has Its own 
line to the principal large cltfea of ihe 
WesL

IT IS THE

‘(mt M
ROUTE r

And has double dally fast express <xalj$ 
service from Texas as follows:
No, 4. Lv. Fort 'W orth.........10:40 ft.aa

Liv. Bowie.............. ; ........1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ...................2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity-..8:20 next a m 

No. 2. L»v. Fort Worth . . . . . . . .  8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ......................10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................11:19 p m
>j%-K-aTl'sas C ity ...............6:26 p m
Ar. Chicago.......................9:66 a m
Ar. Denver ......................7:26 a m

Don’ t overlx>k the fact that train No. 
2 savaa you a whole buslneaa day an 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office com er Fifth and 
Main streets. W . T. ORTON,

C. r .  JC

$ 2 .5 0  Book, FreeH 
WE ARE GIVING IT away:

ni'jC.j , '

(0

BV JOSIAH ALLCN’B WIFK.
This book was written

*mld the world of fhablon

world, with OoDgreasmeD, 
Hllllonal^ Railroad Kings, and Princes with their wives, their haantUbl daughters, and all the gayest Dutter&ias of fkauoa luxuriate In balmy breesSK display their personal charms, costly Jewels, ex
quisite equlpeges, and revel In i

AH t/i0 EMirtmt uf Faêhionabh Díé$¡patíon^
“ JOSIAH ALIEN’S WIFE," In a ■vein of stnilg 

common sense keeps the reader enjoying i
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.'

It takes off folIUs, flirtations, low-nneked dreeelDg, dudes, png dog^ tottoggniilag.
etc.. In the author’s litlmlt:hle and aalrUi-prqi 
ToU ng style.

ALW AYS OPEN.

GEO. L  GAUSE,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Full line a f  C ndertaker’s Grxwls on 
linnd. Prom pt attention given  tel
egraph and telephone orders.

;II4  AV. AVeatherford St., near Court- 
■ house, h'ort Wurth, Tex,

Phone No. 157. .

Why not Purchase yoar Louisiana Cypress

Water TinU Sesb. Uoers am Blinis
— VEOM—

Cdllahan A  L»ewi8 Atanufacturlng Co.,
LIMITED,

P A ’TTKRSON, L A .

AVho are headquarters for eve^tblng In his line. Ave ctn make 
you n cleltvereil price <n any point. North or 
Foiitb, on Water Tanks and Ihvlte correspond enee. We operate nur 
'»wn sawmills. Don’» fall to write for 'our 
prliM«. Wa SMtke IQi) 
sixes of Cypress Water 
ranki.

Z V T 1 WELUIACHINERYwoiiAllkioHtottool«. F5rtmMfortb«dTiltarbyoiliigoNff ■eprodw.waUkkeseor*. P«rfeet«dBeoaomi

UU cK —«»^1 BÀUÎmTTmp

Adama atla* prooM*;’|Ml ArtMtea -------g ^ t p .

RDPTD
C i t o ' "
SntUtB. Sti 
mil flexMd ■eses, Pttnele ■sSsilse Fres.

w
nbon fn mu.n$»uiiL,

ilssfeas, 
'  Ole-

Dr. GLAZE. S$tciaUat, Book Free.
tOtOle TeaAa Ava.. Hotsaron.

(Errmaor.]
They ear there ie e sight of fllrtln* done el Baratoga. I didn’t bear to much about It BaJodah 

did, naturally there are things thst are talked oi more amongst men than women.I told him from the first on’t that he’d better lei 
It entirely alone.But he seemed sot. Hesald‘ ‘ItWaamorelkshkm«
able amongs' married men arid wlmmen .___  ____ igs' _____________ ___
the more single ones,” he said, ” tt irui dretl 
iksblonable amongst pardners.''

'' Wall,” says I, ”  I uiaU have nothin’ todo with 
It.”

’There was s  yous^agU lh |lrl aboerdln* to tbd 
same place wo did. % e  dressed some like a yonng 
man, carried c cane, etc. Bui ihe was one of tha 
upper 10, and wns as pretty as a picture, and I sea 
Josiab had kinder sot hli eyes on her at bein’ •  
good one to try hli experiment With,

 ̂ CRITICS SAY o r  IT.
“  DelicrOne humor.”—  WiU OtrleUm.
"  It it an evangel of the keenest tarcasiA 

on the foUiea of fashion.” — Lmtkeran 
terter.

“ So excmciatingly fanny, we had to t!$ 
bock and laugh until the tears came.” —  
Wukly Witnea.

Unquestionablr her heat.”—Ditroil F rtu  
Prat. ^

.“ B r r m u c s r  b a t ib x , o a ta rD  w it h  t h s
BWKKTEST OF r.XHIUlAATntO FCH.”—AUbdp
Neuman.

BOW TO OKT IT.
NeorW 100,000 have bM n 'sold at SO.M  

earh. Bnt now we oflbr nafy to n r  nadirs, this 
wlnleet and most richly hnmoreos book m B K .

1st. ’To every old subecriber who eende sfl

$I to pay hie subscription for ohe 
year, and 10 centa to pay postage, we 
will send this book fr##. 2. Kvery new 
subscriber who sends us $1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
postage we will send tha book free. 
Address
TEXAS 8T(XTK A FARM JOURNAIx 

Fort AYorth. Tex.

Bubecribera to Tcxiui Stock and Farm 
tonrnal who do not receive their paper 
:-trularly are requested to notify, thü 
ifflca. ^

Ù



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A R M  J 'O ü B N A L .

• l ^ A E K E I S .

POUT WOKTH MARKKT.
Uttle oi- nothing ha» taken place on 

hi!« Tiarket for the wocK ehulng with 
tn!» report, the buyer» ami cotninlaalon 
men puulni- In moat of the time »l*cp- 
lag. and counting the pnitlt» they will 
inahe when the season ftilrly open», 
which will he In about two week». A 
fair number of cattle have found their 
way In and have been greedily taken 
up, especially In the Instance of feed
er». Juat let It be known that a string 
of feeders are coming In and eager buy
ers will congregate, awaiting their 
arrival. Wooten & Haskett bought one 
day this week 138 Mexican three year 
old Bteers. by weight paying 12.23 a 
hundred arutrnd. Those In a position to 
know say that a large number of these 
cattle will reach here during Septembr 
and that there will not be a dearth of 
buyers for them. Almost any feeder 
would ratln^buy his cattle by weight 
provided he can get them for the price 
cited above. The demand for all class
es of Cattle Is particularly strong.

A car load of sheep, part of a string 
•Ifipped In from San Angelo by J. G. 
Ulandon of this city, were loaded 
Wednesday for shipment to one of the 
big markets, their owner having re
fused 52.00ea.5O for them here.

Top hogs are nuoted at $4.0oe4.20 
with others In proportion. Pat cows 
are bringing S2.00e2.25, medium $1.75® 
2.00. Hulls, stags and oxens $1.50®2.00. 
Fat steers |2.50®2.75. Thls^ counting 
the difference In ffe lp iT ” is against 
other markets Is a good price for steer 
stuff.

General Manager Skirner 1» away on 
a business trip to Chicago to be gone 
till September 6, and will likely have 
something Important to give out when 
hie. returns.

NEW ORLEANS LETTER.
New Orleans, August 24, 1895.

There are very few Texas cattle of 
any class coming to this market, the 
receipts being mostly from Louisiana. 
Mississippi and Alabama. Good beeves 
good cows and heifers, and good calves 
and yearlings are firm and fairly ac- 
ive. Poor stock is weak and slow 
lale; Good cornfed hogs lirm- sheep 
not wanted.

CATTLE.
Good fat beeves, 3 1-4 to 3 3-4c.
Fair fat beeves, 2 1-2 to 2 3-4c.
Thin and rough old beeves, per lb 

gross, ' !  3-4 to 2 l-4c.
Good fat cows nnd heifers, 2 3-4 to 

2 l-2c.
Thin and rough old cows, each. $6 to

$ 10. •
Bulls, per Ib gross, 1 1-2 to 2c.
Good fat calves, each, $9 U> $10.
Fair fat calves, each, $7 to $8.
Thin calves, each $4.50 to $5.50.
Ootwi fat yearlings, each $12 to $13.
Fair fat yearlings, each, $8 to $10.
Thin yearlings, $5 to $6.50.
Good milch cows, $25 to $30.
Common t6 fair. $16 to $20.
Springers, $17.50 to $25.

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per ib gross, 5 to 

5 l-2c.
Common to fair, per lb gross, 3 1-2 to 

♦ l-2c. ,
OuaohitaSi 3 1-8 4o 4 1-2e. >

SHEEP.
Good fat sheep, each. 52 ta  52,50.
Common to fair, each, $1 to $1.75.

ALBERT. MONT'WMJillV & CO.
(Limited.)

'DALLAS LIVE STOCK.
Market quotations reported by Car

ter's stock yards:
Choice, Bhlp))lhg'»teers..........5 3 OOre 3 30
Common to fair steei-s . . . . . .  2 25® 2 75
Choice' to fat cow s............... 2 20® 2 40
Common ta falp eoWs............ 1 80® 2 10
Choloe>'veal calves........ . ,3.00® 3 .50
Common to fair veal calves 2 00® 2 .50
Hulls      1 25® 1 73
Stags Vv-as • • a • • r V .1 25® 1 75
Yearlings ..................................7 W®11 00
Milch c o w s .......... .................. 20 00<f40 00
Choice fat h o g s ...,.............. 4 00®' 4 50
Good stock hngw. 4 2i5® 4 50
Common stock hogs...........  4 00® 4
Cliolce. fat muttons ............ 2 504/ 2 73

The market la a little .«lulet .just at 
present.

I C b l c n a o  L i v e  K t p c k .

Chicago. August 28.—Common to ex
tra. choice native steers were In de
mand today by dressed beef firms and 
eastern shippers at jF2.80®5.96  ̂ with 
sales principally at 54.70®6.6p. The 
Stocker and feeder trade wtia again 
lively and there was large sales of 
these cattle at 52.40®4.00 to western 
buyers. Butchers’ and canners* stuff 
sold very well at considerably lower 
average prices than were paid last 
week. Bulls w ent. at $1.75®3.50, and 
cows and'heifers sold at $1.00®3.75; 
principally at, 51.76®S.O0r Veal calves 
were active once more at $4.25(9*6.00; 
Texas cattle were active and strong.

In hoiga the offerings were more than 
sufficient to meet all requirements, al 
though city packers and eastern ship 
per» were large buyers. Prices were 
off 6 cents more and buyers again had 
things a good deal their ow n . way. 
Heavy hogs sold at $4.00@4.5B; choice 
butcher weights selling around $4.60; 
mixed lots sold at $4.15®4.65. and com
mon to prime assorted lights at $4.40 
®4.75. The bulk of the trading wa» 
done at 54.40®4.85 for shlt)tiing lots of 
heavjr hogs and at $4.25®4.$5 for pack
ing hogs. . . .

Sheep were In Very good demand at 
F1.25®1.75 for jn ferjnr lots, 4ip to $2.75 
03.75 for choice to heavy export flocks, 
some wethers bringing the top price. 
Few such sheep are to b? had and na- 
Mves ■ell principally at |2.40<fi)3.00. while“ 
westernii brin* |?.5oei3.00. Lamb» were 
active at $3.25@5.26,

Recelptn—Cattle. 14,000; calves, 900: 
hogs, 20.W0: »heap, li.OOO.

it . Louis Livestock.
JK. loHils, August 28.—Cattle—Re- 

celpts, 3460; shipments, 1500. Market 
strong on light supply and prices 10 
cents higher within .the range. Export 
steers, $.5 20®5.65; fair to good ship
ping. $4.26@5.10; good butcher» and 

*3.50®6.00; bulk or akTOA. 53.75®4.B0; steers under lOOO 
*.3-90©.t OO; bulk of sales, 

at $3.26^3.75; stoCkers and feeders» $2 00 
®4.00; cows and heifers. $2.00®3.B0- Tex
as and Indian steers, $2.00@4.00; bulk 
o f sales. At $3.0003.50; cows and helf- 
ers $2.00®3.00; calves Arm, $5.0009.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000; shipments, -1300 
Market aliout 10 cents lower. Heavy 
$4.-5@4.55; mixed, $4.00@4.55; light, $4 40 ^4. lO.

Sheep-Receipts. 4700; shipments. 400. 
Market weak. Natives, $2.230.3.26; 
®30O ’ ■obthwestern, $2.00

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, August 28—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 8200; shipments, 3000. Market 
ilrong. Texas steers, $2.800

is r iJ e ir  * »2 W®2.70; beef »tears.l3.7SOo.45; native cows. 51..3603.25;
ifvders. $2.50@4.25; bulls,

1300.iteady to 5 cents higher. Bulk 
heavies, $4.0004.25; bakers, $4.2^4.40; mixed, $4.16®4 35-

mS;s‘ “$4.J5^4^^-
"hipments. BOO. ^ r k e t  steady to strong. Lambs $3 50 

•6 35; mutton», $2.0003 25.

T ie  W ool Market,
American Wool 

r ?  .K »«y tomorrow
cv wool markets

'  Philadelphia and 
viewed, are as hi last a*eek, hut there 1» a stmnv 

undertone. Prices for g >Ĵ  * VtaplS

K  is« “™i “ ssrs'iissi
\/ooiB. Tne latter has apparently not
Widorgone ffiitch change gIthough*̂ from

some quarters come reports that agents 
are a little more delroue of selling 
than they were a week ago. But a fac
tor that will assist in the prevention 
of any weakening Is that the wool Is 
largely held In »trong hands—dealers 
who have bought and padd good prices 
for it and who are likely to show a 
great persistency In bolding out for 
full prices. The sains of the week In 
three markets. New York. Boston and 
Philadelphia aggregate 6,653,200 pounds 
against 6,676,90# a year ago. The spé
cule sales are;’ NiW York, l,228,3o0; 
Boston, 3.793.000 and Philadelphia, 1,- 
331,700. In Boatun the market Is slight
ly more active than a week earlier, 
there being increased depiand.for ter
ritories, domestic and foreign scoured 
and Australian. There has likewise 
been considerable carpet stock moved.

U H A I\  .« » O  P R O V I 8 IU K S.

C h ic a g o  ,'G r a in .
Chicago, August A-^After a marked 

decline, wheat reaclifed on reported ex
port sales today and closed but 5-8c 
lower. Everything was apparently 
against prices; cables were tower and 
while the receipts in the Northwest 
were not so large as yesterday they 
were still an Indication of what may be 
expected when the big crop there gets 
under full headway. There was no 
disposition to give the market iinV sup
port nnd as It went down there was 
reckless liquidation and free selling on 
sto'i) orders and exhaustion of margina. 
On some coverings by shorts and a re
port that foreigners were picking con
siderable wheat at the seaboard on the 
(iecllne there was a late reaction. There 
was some short selling by ocal profes
sionals but it was hot very aggressive.

Corn suffered again from the good 
foriune of the crop which once more 
escaped the frost with which the signal 
service had threatened It. The cióse 
was l-8o lower.

Oats were weak on the near deliveries, 
while the more remote points were only 
a trifle easier. The weakness was due 
principally to sympathy with wheat and 
corn. •

Provisions were very weak and 
friendless, declining steadily. Heptem- 
her pork, which closed yesterday at 
$9.50. left, off g t . 59.20.. Laj-d for. Sep-, 
tember and January are easy, 5c lower. 
September ribs 12 l-2c and ^lanuary 
7 l-2c lower.

Estimates for tomorrow. 'Wheat. 78. 
cars; corn, 276 cars; oats, 192 cars; hogs, 
19,000 head.

SWnSTE.

h e w  Y u r k  P r o d u c e .
New York, August 28.—Wheat—Re

ceipts, 185,100 bushels; exports. 57,700 
bushels.
• lipot weak but more active. No. 2 
red, 65 1-8c; No. 1 northern. 66 7-8c de
livered; No. 1 hard, 67 5-8c.

Options quiet at flrst. Influenced by 
weak cables and further liquidation 
of September and December, but later 
offerings became less urgent, prices 
hardened with corn and Anally there 
was a sharp advance on export buy
ing amounting to abo\it 320.000 bushels, 
and the close was lirm at l-4@3-8c net 
decline. .August, 64 7-8c; September. 
63 l-8c.

Wool—Steady,
Cotton seed oil—Dull. Off summer 

yeilow, 23 l-2®>26c.
Coffee—Options opened steady with 

prices unchanged to 5 points higher, 
ruled lirm jjn foreign firmness and for
eign orders, closed steady at I0®20 
points net advance. September, 14.75® 
14.85; October, 14.95@15,00; December, 
14.90.

Spot coffee—Rlo quiet. No. 7. 16 l-2c; 
mll(ji quiet,' steady; Cordova. 18 1-4® 
19c. Sales, 800 bags Savanllla and 400 
bags Maraicatbo. private terms.

Sugar—Raw, dull and heavy; fair re
fining. 2 3-4®2 7-8c; centrifugal, 96 test, 
3 1-8®3 1-4c; refined dull.

CattOB SIdrkef.
New York, Aug. 28.—Hubbard Bros. 

& Co.’s cotton letter; Our market open- 
ed with sales of A^tober 7,88@,7.91, 
(closed' y es fe i^ y  at 7.7807.79.) After 
numerous fluctuations touching 7.95® 
7.96 at midday the trading price 7.900 
7.91. Tliefe Is no new feature in the 
cotton market today, the advance be
ing based upon the same factors which 
have caused the sharp Improvement 
during the past month, vU: Bad crop 
advices and light receipts at the ports. 
The official reports are decidedly worse 
than those coming to bund through 
private hands, but It Is the official re
port that finds belief, with a result o f 
an advance in prices. The»e factors 
have not yet exhausted their Influence 
and do not He<4m likely to do so until 
drenching rains fall In Southwestern 
Texas. After such a simrp advance a 
reaction would be in order at any mo
ment, especially as the trade Is no 
longer opposing the advance, believing 
It best to stand aside until the move
ment seems exhausted. Local bulls 
continue to sell their holdings upon a 
constantly advancing market. Our 
market closes steady at about 5 points 
decline fiom the best prices of the 
day.

There Is no change in the situation. 
Bulls contlnue to sell, but new buyers 
appear In the market dally. There are 
Indications of an lncrea.se In the move
ment in Texas. Bales of spot cotton for 
today have been 215 for export, 350 for 
consumption; total. 765. October closed 
at 7.87, last year 6.6306.64.

C o H o n  S t a t i s t i c s .
New York. August 28.—Cotton—

Stiwdy. Middling, 8 l-16c. Net re
ceipts, none; gross, 1 bale; sales, 763 
bales; spinners. 550 bales; stock, 161,- 
426 bales.

Total today net receipts, 835 bales; 
stock, 286,707 bales.

Consolidated—Nefr receipts. S094 bales; 
exports to Great Britain, 3698 bales; 
France, none; continent, 1189 bales.

Total since September 1—Net re
ceipts, 7,919,657 bales; exports to Great 
Britain, .3,440,572 bales; France, 775,370 
bales; continent, 2,466,644 bales.
R a n g e  o f  P r i c e s —» w  Y o r k  C o t t o n .

L i v e r p o o l  C o l t o n .
Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Cotton-Spot 

buiiness good, prices higher. American 
middling, 4 13-32d; good ordinary, 3 15- 
I6d: ordinary, 3 3-4d.

The sales of the day were 12,000 
bales, of which 1500 were for speculation 
and export and Included 10.600 Ameri
can. Receipts, 10,000 bales. Including 
6200 American.

Futures opened firm and closed 
strong. American middling, L. M. C., 
August. 4 ll-64d; August and Sepfem- 
ber, 4 l£-64d; September and October, 
4 12-64d; October and November, 4 13- 
644e4 14-64d; N.ivember and December, 
4 14-6404 15-64di December and January, 
4 T6-B4a;"Tanuary’ and 'February, 4 17- 
6404 18-64d; February and March, 4 19- 
64d; March and April, 4 2O-6404 21-«4d; 
April and May, 4 21-6404 22-64d.

The tenders of today's deliveries were 
300 bales new dockets and )00 old.

N e w  Y o r k  C o t t e a .
New York, August 28.—Cotton futures 

closed steady sales 324,900 bales. Janu
ary, 8.0508.06; February, 8.1108.12; 
March, 8.1608,17; August, 7.82; Septem
ber. 7.8007.81; November, 7.920 7.92; 
December. 7.9908.00.

Spot closed steady; middling up
lands. 8 l-16c; middllilg gulf. 8 5-16c.

New O rleaas' Coftdk.
New Orleans. La., August $8.—Obtton 

futures steady; sale» 119,770 bales. 
August. 7.70 bid; September, 7.7307.75; 
October, 7.81; November, 7.7407.26; 
December. 77907.8O; January, L8.507.IC; 
February. 7.9107.92; March, 7.9707.96; 
April, 8.0208.04. '

Ne5r O rle»»s C'attes.
New OHeans, Augunt 28.—C otton - 

Firm. Middling, 79-I60: low middling, 
7 5-I6c; g (»d  ordinary. 6 7-8c. Net re
ceipts, 66 balss, Including sne- new; 
exporu cokstwlse. 14 bales; sales, 600 
bales; stock, 69,566 bales.

BEKKBHIKES AT ATLANTA.
The breeders of Berkshire swine are 

taking a very lively Interest in the 
exhibit of Berkshire» to be made at 
the ».'otton States International expo»l- 
tlon. Col. Charles F. Mill», secretary 
of the American Berkshire assootation, 
writes us that the "leading breeders 
of Berkshire swine are making an ear
nest effort to secure at least $500 In 
special premiums to be awarded the 
Berkshire hogs exhibited . at’ .Atlanta, 
and from all advices, said breed will be 
most creditably represented at the 
Cotton States expusUlon at Atlanta, 
with American and English bred hogs."

Metcalf Bros, of East Elnia, New 
York, the largest Importers of Berk
shire swine In America, have wrttten 
Secretary Mills as follows; "We will 
give as a special prise to the Southern 
exhibitor of the bî st sow over one year 
of age shown at Atlanta, a pair of 
first class Berkshire pigs, sired by one 
of our best Imported boars, and out of 
first class Imported sows, and the 
pair p f pigs will be worth at least $t00 
In cash. The sow, to be eligible to 
the eompetltlon to, this prlie. must be 
recorded In the .American Berkshire 
récord, and appear In said record as 
tile' property of the exhibitor. Each 
competitor to have the privilege of se
lecting the sow shown from his own 
herd or otherwise."

The Largegt and Most Successful 
Combined Fair and Exposl> 

tlon in the Union.

. . .  T H E  G R E A T . . ,

Texas State Fair

C A P I T A L

. . . AND . .

GROUND FEED THE BEST.
Ravenna. Tex., Aug. 2:1. 1895. 

Editor Journal. .
Ybura of Tgont fft-hafttL JiaU-ia

reply will say that iny sale of line 
stock has not been as good as I had 
reason to expect. Our farms are gen
erally run on the tenant system, and 
this mode of farming, as a rule, offers 
little Inducement to the tenant to Im
prove his stock. 1 note that the small 
land holder is paying more attention 
to the grading of his stock than any 
Other class of farmers, and seem to be 
In a*Ttt«re prosperous condition, while 
the large farmers and tenants continue 
to run much In the same old ruts, de
pending, .upon the cotton and corn 
crops and the Northern packing houses 
for a living. We . have a  small per 
cent of Tttcrèasé o f bogit this year as 
eompai'ed with last; also a .-mall per 
cent* of ownership, thilugh a large per 
cent of ’-he tenant farmers are without 
hugs. There will be a great matiy hogs 
fed In conjunction with cattle this year 
which Is a very satisfactory way of 
feeding where It can be line. But 
where hogs are fed alone I think no 
way will beat ground feed.

K. D. LIOHTFOOT.

THEY ALL HAVE HOGS.
Merit, Tex., Aug. 26, 1895.

Editor Journal: 1 will answer .\our 
request at last In regard to the hog 
prospect of the county.

1st. My sales have been much better 
than ever before even with my nearest 
neighbors, who have never considered 
that they needed nothing but a few 
common hugs for their own use.

2d. At least 33 1-3 per cent.
3. Nearly all. A very few but what 

will have plenty for home use and 
some to spare.

4th. Quite a number, hut cannot 
tell how many.

5th. I would flrst give plenty of 
green pasturage such ns alfalfii, oats 
or rye. Then plenty of sorghum from 
July to frost, sweetiiotatoes, beets, etc. 
and plenty of còni, soaked oats and 
barley, and for pigs once u day a miaeh 
of oats, corn and barley mixed to
gether and wheat bran. Also all the 
slop and milk I could afford-........ .........

1 will probably give you my method 
of feeding more fully some time In the 
future. H. A. DAVIS.

DALLAS EXPOSITION.
Tenth Grand Annual Entertainment 

opens October ipth ami cloaca 
November 3d, 180s,

AT DALLAS. TEXAS.

$75,000 PREMIUMS 
AND PURSES S75JOO

Alt previous I'.xhilutions celinsiHl. The 
expositiui) of Art, .''cicnce, S<-lns)l8, In- 

i dastry. Agriculture,. Horticulture and 
Live Stoclt tinsurpas8P<l.

lunuiucral)le New Featiin*» umL New 
Attractions, incitiding an Kdiieutiunul 
Kxiiibit on n grand scale.
A Mexican Cxhibit. New Improvenatnts, 

A New Midway Avenus.

The arestest Muxicsl 
organization In the world

S O U S A ’S  
P E E R L E S S  
B A N D ....

■I FIFTY PEOPLE.

John Philip Sousa.

A profraiBt of RACES covering the Largest 
purtee ever offered In the 5outh. The Pair and 
Efpoeitlon «1 1899 wiH be the most complete 
.and moat comprehensive in the bletory ol Uie 

^Association. A carnival of AmuMment on a 
scale never before attempted, awaits thosa whe 
accept the opportunity thus offered.

I^ower Rnltrond Hutce tlinn o v er  b r fo r r  $$«• 
purrtl. F o r  (.’utuloytire, r rMiilnm I.Utii, F m
Sruitiiiiee, oto. and TuTitiFr"tiiTni‘mitioTi, n«J

l'«M
C. A. COUP» 4, T. TREZBVANT, 

bi'ci'Otury. FronlUont.
DALLAS. TBXA6.

$ 2 0 0 .0 0 A

Surplus 9100,000.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL c3.- 
Livestock Commission Agents

The Large.st Exclusively Live Stock Comm -.-.ion 
house In the world. Perfectly equipped to h:uidl« 
large or small consignments with equal facllitv and 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. .Mi,rk,et 

Information furnished free. Customers' Interest-, 
fully protected by members of the company.

.Natluixal Bio ck Yards, at. Clair County. 111.
I'nifin Stock Yard.», Chicago, Ilj.
Kansas City btoek Yards, Kansas City, Mq.

Depar tment. Fort Worth, Texas.
All communloa tiuns should be addresed

EVANS-SNIDF.R-RUBL PO,.
Fort Worth, Texas.

A c. r . iridi L. Cassidy. A L  K.M&kr, B. S.'CoddlngtoD, O. W, 9»sr, I 'tklsr, It. Laiu.
T. B, TIu o d ., Kssxm Cuy.

C A S S ID Y  B R O S . &  CO
Liifi M  CaBBlssioii Mmlmti aM Fonarüi

NATIONAI. STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, Iix.

K A N SA .S  C IT Y  S T O C K Y A R D S ,
K AN tAi C it y , M<

K. B. CARVER, U xosg.i sc T ua* ssd IsdUo Turilour, P, O. Hrarialts er Fori Worth, T.xxt.

-EVANS COM. CO.
BUCCKSSORS TO

Evans-Huiion-Hunter Commission Co. and 
R. Sirahorn & Co. '

Live Stock Agents.
O e ip it a .1, S 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth, Taxai; W. 1 
Way. Geo. Ileggs, Bolieltors

-f'»''\»’ orn’ Union ,,‘UQCk Yards. Chicago.. HI*.; T.. a. Mutton. Kaasag, 
city Stock \ards, Kansaa City, Mo.; A. D. Evans. National Stock Yards, St. Clair County, Ills.

DRUMM-FLftTO a. ORUMNL Proxldont.
F. W. FLATO. JR.. VIca-PrstIdonL 
E. Wilson. Trosxuror.
W. J. EWART, Socrotsry.

coiyiiyiissioN co.

A REMARKABLE INCREASE.
Holland. TeX., *Aug. 28. 1895.

Edltor'Journal; In reply to your In- 
qulrie.s will say that the den>and for 
all kind of Improved stock In Bell 
cnrrnty"lF greater than It ever hn«r'bpcrr~ 
before, especially hogs, the demand 
for thoroughbreds being greater than 
the supply. Pig», poultry and ealvt's 
all gone by the time they are old 
enough to ween and yet all farmers 
have not enough hogs .to nvake their 
home supplies. My sales are much 
better than they were last year. I 
think 25 per cent Is a fair estimate of 
the Increase of ownership of hogs in 
our county and I think not over 7 
|sT cent will raise their home meat 
supply. There will not be many hogs 
fed In this section In conjunction with 
cuttle. The liogs cannot be had. To 
make the most profit by feeding tiog.s 1 
would use as much of a variety of 
fcs)d as possible, esiieelnlly soaked 
corn to sire and dam before muting, 
and tht'n to sow while In farrow and 
to Sow and pigs until pigs are weaned, 
and the same to pigs until about eight 
months old and then finl.Hh on corn 
alone and put them on the market at 
about ten months old. I raise hogs 
principally for breeding purposes, but 
this would be my plan If raising for 
market. W’ . J. COOPER.

---------------- o-----------------
A  WORD WITH STOCKMEN.

The Mansion hptel In Fort Worth hat 
been actual head'quartera for stockmen 
for a good many years, and it is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There'are not njany frills on the 
Mansion hotel service, but for solid 
comfort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms, it certainly Is the place 
to patronize.

The next time you com« to Port 
Worth he sure 'and drop In at the 
Journal office and eee what kind of a 
sewing machine It Is we sell to our 
aulMcrlbera. Whether you want to . 
buy or not, come and Me It anyway.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS,
CAPITAL $200,000.

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK YAROi

Large or small consignments solici ted. We make a specialty of handllni 
Texa.s trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas anf. 
the Indian Territory. Re; resented by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A 
P. Mursliison, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALING, 
St. Lout$.

GEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Ktn$u City Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
CbUMgo.

CAPITAL STOCK SnOO.OOO. 
The STANDARD would be pleated 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate »hipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
Specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of itock In the yards and 
good sales la what you dealre, then send 
UB a trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173. New Exchange building, U.

S. Stock Tarda Chicago, HI.
W. A. SANSOM. Manager, formarly of 

Alvarado. Texas.

mCAVbAI Ò, I nAUt MARKŜ P 
^  COPYRIGHTS.^

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. Kansas City Slock Yarda Union Stook Yarda 
East St. Louis, III. Kiniat Cily, Me. ChloafO, III.

W, H. OODAIB. Omab. 9. BAEsnia. A. crOoBAta.

GODAIR, HARDING &  CO.
Lzv̂ y Stock Commission Merchants

VNICn SiOCK TAEDS»
rM isgn. 11$

RATIONAL STOCK TABDS,
-  ■ .Itt

rHOS. B. L it,
Pi. iMmii a»4 Msaagw.

B. B. tm m r m u n ,  
Vks^ndSesl,

sxpsinsnee Is ths pstent butness. Comraanla». 
tions strlotly eonSdentlst. A llanSbook of In- 
formstlon aoncemlnc I’ elrnis sod liow to ob
tain them sent free. AIk  a oatalogtis of mtchaii- loal sud selentuic books ■ont fiee.PstanU taken tbroush Mann k Co. rerelve 
neolal notlot lathe Krlenllllr A n vrlm n . and 
tbna or# brought widely before the public wlth- 
ont ooot to tbe Inventor. Ttali npipiidid paper, 
tuoad weekly, elegantly lllnatrated. bi« by for the 

' tloo of any solantltia work In tbe■ ip1<»  

honsoa

Bxdijiole (x 
ithly, I

sent free, 
layoor, Hlngle 

ety number contains boau- 
X, and nhotographx o f new 

enabling pullderx $o.ibow the
iw  Toug,^3Sl ¿tóSüwAT.

______J .  A .  0 -A .K .T E T ?. &  C O - .
Livestock Commission Merchants and Brokers

Reference, City National Bank. DALLAS. TEXA 8 .

A ,  P .  N ’O P B K .A .N ’,
Commission Merchant for the Bale of Lire Stock.

Stock T a r t o » ...................................... «ALTE81«R» TKXAS.

J .  B X J T Z  <Ss C O . ,
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Rsoa 2, Exehange Building, Fori Worth Slook Yardt, Fori Worth, Tax. 
__________________ CON8 IONMENT8 SOLICITED.

A. J. SAUNDERS & CO .,..
COMMiaaiOBI MERCHAMTB FOR THIC BALR OI» I.IVE »TOCK.'

New Orleane Abattoir Co., I.tmltcd, Oerner North Pwtern and Alabo gts.,
New . Uriwann, La.

I D P l .  F R . A . 3 S T I C  O R . A . ' y ,
Nractic« Cwnflaed to dleeaeae ef the

LL'l  i
■BiniY MtCMBLL.

3MQSH3 JLra THReO-A-T? HENRY MIOHELL & BRO.
to aurgieal d t ^ a  ea of the eye and the proper fitting of 

sp^aclee. ^J*“ JFhe of the noae and th roat sucoeaafullv treated at home.
l ix ^ ^ U v ^ S t ^ k  Ä n i l . * ’ ' “  •• ***'•”  P .rm l,..oa to editor of

ogle« In ttmwtf Molldlng, Oer. ritth and Mol« BtMOt«. Wort Werth, Te»
1*04» LAMOIMa

uve tro M  ctMitsstoN iieiicsAiin,
* * * S6kMnh6asj • • .  •

Ir, (lyOboata

Tsxas Liv0 Stock Cosm issioji Cog
INCORPORATKD, CAPITAL STOCK, |iao,MO.

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS CATTLE ANO SHEEP ONLYj
OUICACM), KAISAS OTT, ST. LOUIS.

WM, RAGLAND, Ag^l, laa Aatoalo, Tsaag

GEO. R. BARBE, FrssIduLOEa HOLMES, VloorPrsa 1. H. WAITE, Bao.-Triii.

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P A . IZ 3  U F  O A - P IT A L ls  S T O O Z C  M l S B 0 , 0 0 0 .
Ksnaai City, 8t; Loula, Chicago,

Liberal advances made to parties feeding stook. Market roport* fw . 
nlahed on application. Addreas all oo mmunlcatlons to our hoiua o l  vonioa 
City, Mo. Represented In TexM by Unola Hen ry Stephens.

CONSIGN YOUR
C A T T L E , S H E EP . H 0 0 8

- T o -

Lolo Star C o io B io i Co
KANSAN CITY STOCK TAHD6.

National Ntaekrards, in ,, laiea  
StiHik Yards, Chicago.

A new flrin of old alerkiueni 
the only eompony organlied In 
TKXAS and oompoawd of YblXAS 
people.

R. A. Hlddele, J. N. l>opaey, egt- 
'  tie ealeameni tl. 'Nlaketeon, hog 

ealeamnni K. V, tlnraatl, S. $1. 
rr it , aheep aaleanxan.

aiarket reporta fnralahetf 
nppHentto». W rit# to  OO.

A. Mentgomery. Prat a. B. L acc»la , V .-Frat.

WOOD &  EDWARDS,
fwnwiy vkSkbal. Mmu, Mktilihi. *

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
We. 844M K o U  i t . ,  D A U ,A S ,T a x . 

•Ob, D«rbyaa4S«atx«abanelaas«d,dy«6. .ddmad aad 
(finaed mooI ta aaw 4», $i.|f. W»tk gnaneiaad 6r 
«lata Oidocxhir qail e>«eerw rttmit/j agtfded

A. ff, Marmougat, geo, and Treat

ZALBERT MONTGOMERY &  CO., Limited,
COMMIMHMIN MKIICHANT fhr the »ale p f OATTLK, HOOB gnd 

Htock Lniirtlng. New Orirana, liS. P. G. box B«M. Consignments aolt< iteti 
Liberal ndvnncra macie on con.IgnmepUa Market reports free.

J O S 2H ITCTITFOZID,
CoralssloB lercbiDt for tbe Sale ud ForiudliA 9t Uti Steel,

1961 Wdi

7 I ïjhiiiÎÉa- îi'
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T E X A S  STjOCK A X D  F A R M  J O U B N A Ij.
T ' ^ n .

SEED WHEAT, 
BARLEY,
RYE.
OATS,
ALFALFA.

Crtmaon clover, turnip need» and' a 
full Une of seaaonuble HeedH. Write 
for prtw II. We oarry the largeat Block 
In thp $<>uth.
TEXAS HEED AND FIXiKAL. CO., 

WholeBale and Retail Merchant«, 
:«)6 Elm Street, Ualla«, Tex.

POULTRY.

SHEEP AND WOOL
TH E WORDU'S WOOL SITUATION,

Rullettn of the National Association 
of Wool Manufacturer«.

T h e  extraord in ary  fall In the value o f  
the f r e a t  «tapies o f  aarlcu lturç, which 
creates so m uch com m ent and cohcern , 
has been imore strlkinK In wool than In 
e ith er  co tton  or w heat, but for obvloua 
reason s has not attracted  so larKe a 
sh a re  o f  the public attention . W o o l Is 
a product about the price o f  which on ly  
the producer, dealer, and the direct 
con su aier, that Is the m anufacturer, 
p rea tly  concern  them selves. It 1« not 
a universal barom eter o f  trade con d i
tions In the sense that w heat and co t
ton are. It is not a com m od ity  largely  
dealt In for specu lative purposes, sales 
fo r  futurn  •daHvery' b e in g  practica lly  
URknffwn. The peculiar quality  o f the 
fiber, the hundreds o f  different varie
ties, con stantly  v a ry in g  condition  o f 
each  Sfri-at clip  as to shrinkage, etc., 
and tw* different form s In which It 
reach es the m arket, render It i>ractl- 
ca lly  Im possible to reduce the w orld 's 
w oo l product to standards o f  value 
which perm it o f  buy ing  and  selling 
under any (dher conditions than thiise 
Of actu a l test and Inspection. N ever
theless, the value o f w ool Is affected In 
like  degree with the other contllllfjns 
nam ed, by ttie gi;neral eurrents and 
ciijuUtkMis -rrf trade. It has also been 

'  n frecled in réeêiit yrarH b y  certnin oth 
e r  cnm itiions, p ecu lia r t o  Itself, ex 
traord in ary  In their character, and o f  
th e utmost Im portance to the public at 
la rg e .-  The wi>ol tra<Ii* o f  this windd 
has grow n so raphlly iluring the past 
q u arter century that It has becom e a 
niiMt Im tuu'taul.cleuieiil In, the »>eperal_ 
trad e  situation. The value ni the 
w orld ’ s wool clip Is easily l ’jriO.iSKi.iNin 
In first hands; any sta ins w hhh se
riously  anil pernm iiently Infliletiees Hint 
va lu e  eanrod safel.v la* Ignored. II Is 
possib le to represent tile decline in the 
v a lu e  o f  wool in i*xact figures. It has 
been a  widely fiiietnatlng varlatinn. 
refusing  I y eemeni wltb any rule nr 
law , blit not greatly  out nf liarm ony 
■with tile fluetualions In other staples.
In I860 the average val'P per bale 
of Australasian and ('np** «n'*l soM In 
Ijondon marhef was '.'."i it-1 iioimds st<*r- 
llng, uceordlng to the very tnist- 
worthy statlslh's of llelmntli, 
ftchwarlxi* A f'l. of that city. After 
three years of <lei*llne, to 2'¿ iî-4 pounds 
sterling in ISB;t, il r*ise to 24 2-1 In 
1864, fell to 24 I 2 poninls sterling In 
1S66, dropped suddenly to 20 2-4 pounds 
sterling In IH67, and Kept declining 
until 1870. wlien. under Itie effeels of 
t'he Praneh-I’riisstan war. It la*gan to 
rise, reaching an aVciiigc of 26 1-2
pounds sti*rllng ‘In 1872. which Is the 
lilgli water figure of half a icniury. 
From that year there ensued a gi-adual 
decline whhh reaehi*il 16 1 2 p'Oiiids 
sterling In I870. f.dhiwed by a .shaip 
rise to 20 14 poini'ls slerling in I'-î o. 
the yea*' ♦ibnocuKU-ga4ui*s . In .all 

•llm*s of in.eln.e ainl proiliiet.s. From, 
the lattiT yiar tin* ile.*llné~Iîîrs (*oniin- i 
lied with lllfle variation niilll il r.'aeli- | 
CTt 11 *1-2‘ pnnrTdK sterling "tn 484+4-. p

ll.V comparison with the ab >v+* fignr+*s 
n rang** of prle**s on (ihlo wasl+eil . 
fie**<*e clothin*,' Is snlmillli*il this cpial- | 
It.v being st*h*('l**il h**eans+* 14 Is 111** 
Htanilard oC m(*asnri* for Ami*rli*an , 
ivool.s slmwlng Ibal lln*di*ellm* has b<*en 
«'’iulvaleiil t + * ahiut 20 p+*r i***nl. siin*+* 
IWtf). wh *11 Ihi* P*|l llgiin* was 60 (*ents 
per poumi In .\prll on medium clolh- 
Ing, from whli h llgur** It di*(*Uiiec| to 18 
ç;ents pe: pound In .luly, 1804.

MONEY IN FEEDINn.
F o r  tin* past few weeks there has 

been a cnnllm m l stream  o f range 
sheep pouring In upon this muyket, 
and the eoiidltlons liave been such 
that the tiest results have not alw ays 
been attained W hat a great pity it 
seem s that this supply (*nnnot be 
spread over a greater numb«*r of 
m on th s lnst(>nd o f  all ln*lng «lumped 
upon the market in a »liort si+acc of 
time. Tin*' sup|)ly o f ringi*rs at Un- 
present time Is pxc(*HSlve and out of 
all proportion  to the n-i-eli+ts o f natives, 
w ith  the atlondliig  result o f dta-lliiing 
prices. .M l. Jndli'Bl Ions point to a  
h eavy corn <*rop this season, w hich 
leads one to comluiU* llial nnniey will 
be m ade lu Un* fe>‘d ing o f  sheep, tint 
unfortunately  U*.e gr+*at bulk o f the 
th inner o f the range stu ff w hich makes 
such  desirnlile feeders svill liave gone 
forw a rd  to niarUet bi*fore tin* feeding 
etatlo iis  an* s«*t In operations. T o buy 
these Bbi‘ep now ami begin feeding at 
on ce w ould bring Iht-ni bu(*k to tlie 
m arket at the end o f 6« to 90 days, just 

'  a b ou t the tim e they would have to 
com pete  with tin* best offerings from  
the ranges, and a shrewd business man 
doss not care to take the chance o f 
Such gom petitloii. I.ai'ger iiumliers o f  
sheep  than usual w ill u iiaoubtedly ba 
fed  dVUdtut It'e eiirnliig fall and wliit,i*i8 
m onths, but they will not lie taken to 
store  until later when they m ay he 
returned fat during the w inter m onths. 
It w ould sei-ni that there Is a  scarcity  
o f  hogs o f lust spring 's faiTow  In the 
cou n try , ami we are perfectly  sure 

.  that there Is a shortage o f good fce+l- 
Ing catUe. This will moan thal In 
m any Instances the farm er will be 
com pelled  to m.arket his corn  as such 
and not as pork or beef. This Is un
doubtedly Uie m ost iinprotUnble w ay 
o f Bending a grain crop  to m arket, 
hut ** under pri*seiit oondlU ont there 
seem s to be no w ay o f obv ia tin g  the 
m a tter  unless the farm er can be Induc
ed to 'fei'd his grain to sheep. Ami 
w h y  n ot?  Sheep are yet quite identt- 
fu l and  can be had at figures that 
shou ld  le.»ve a  handsom e m argin o f 
profit.' I If you have never m ade the 
tr ia l ydu m ay be surprised to find that 
corn  1« worth eiiually as m uch If not 
m ore «old  as m utton than when sold 
as pork. .\t any rate It Is worth a 
tr ia l,'k t id  o f  one th ing you  m ay rest 
a ssu re d -th a t  your sheep will not die 
o f  -oholera just about the tim e they are 
fa t  «m nigh to market.*—W ool M arkets 
tn d -S IU cp .

FOWLS FOR PROFIT.
All fowls that do not lay are ex

pensive. That 1«, If a certain propor
tion of food Is allowed them, ami they 
do not give any return therefor, they 
not only are unprofitable, but reduce 
the profit on laying hens. In feeding 
a flock there may be some of the hens 
that are extraordinary g<M)d layers and 
pay well, while others (and very often 
the majority of th<* flockj are worth
less. yet such does not Imply the Hock 
1« not a good one, for It may be the- 
case that some of the hens have been 
laying regularly and are now resting, 
while others are hatching out 4+roiidH. 
The number of eggs received dally may 
indicate only the work of laying hens. 
The sitters will be doing duty, and the 
hens not now laying may soon begin.

In feeding, however, liiere Is no rea
son why the farmer should waste 1< od 
on unprofitable stock. Hens that have 
been sick and mode, giving no lndl_*a- 
tions of laying, should be d'*stroyi.*d. 
It is chea tier to so dlapose of them than 
to feed and to care for them. If th«y 
have not commenced to lay after the 
warm season sets In, It Is hardly pos
sible that they will do so. Their ab
sence will b<* of a greater aJv.intage 
than the room they occupy on the 
roosts.

Then there Is a lot of young edeker- 
els which may be kept too long, end' 
for which the hlghfst prices are ob
tained when they are small. They 
have good appetites, consume a large 
amount of food, grow rapidly and the 
larger they become the less valuable 
they bv''ome In market. They slmj+ly 
eat, and take up room that •¡hould be 
devoted to young pulltos.

It Is fr«!(|uently the case that :i flock 
contains several males after the biitcli- 
ing S'.'asuii is over. They are of no iise 
unless mote chicks are ilesired. ami 
they will not bring en*>ngh In the 
market to jiay for the food ,bey con
sume. The hens will be just as profit
able ami lay as many eggs without the 
males as with them, ami the -iroper 
thing to do Is to get rid *if the •nates.

R>'*dUi*e the floe.k .so « s 't o  save' ex- 
pi*nses In tlie cost. Do not keep any
thing that is not paying unless there 
Is u prospect of an inciease in a short 
tIriU’j.. .Till* .farmer who knows his 
fowls will have no i(lflleii1t.v III gelling: 
rid of those that are unprolitabb*. ami 
thus lm*rease the reyemie from tho.se 
wbleti give a fair i'i*turii for the food 
consuini-d.—.\llri*or ai.d I'armer.

FA UK OF TH E lìttOOIlS.
- All broods coptliied in i+eiis stioulil be 
supplied dally with glei*n food of some 
sort. ,\ plei*i* of soil Is exeellent and 
will supjily in addition worms and 
bugs. The pens niu.st be k**|>t eleun and 
well-veiilllateil. for many chicks die of 
siiffiH-atlon during the warm weather, 
(live them plenty of fresh air and 
shade from the lioi sun. whhh Is v^ry

Competetive buyers now located her* for Fat Cowa U ckI 
VsBf Steers and Feeders,

S E N D  IN  -:- Y O U R  -:- C A T T L E .

•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•M ir'

Competetive Hog Buyers now on tlie market 
light hogs In demand.

allé

delillllullng and will retard growth.
Tile coops should lie moved freiiuent- 

ly. clean drinking dishes, with plenl.v 
of fresh'water and sliarp gravel, and a 
ration which excludes heating and fat
tening foods be supplied. 'i'hese ar« 
the main ttiings to In* (-onsidered in 
HU<*eessful iKinllr.v raising.

When the fruit and early garden 
seasons are over and the brood (*an be 
allowed to run. give them jilenty of 
room. Tb *y will grow better, lie more 
thrifty and will require to be fed but 
lllth*. while the farmer will benefit liy 
the Uiorougli cleuranee of his land from 
ln.tie(*ls. A good Ilian Is to divide the. 
H|iai*e up into runs, and wlille the 
fowl.s ari* occupying one purl. In raise 
some s ilt of gr,*en food for them on 
fill* rest.

N F .W S  A M I  M I T E S .

-T,*xas f,*v.q* I s - sieht t o  b e  H>i's>valent- 
a n e e i g  t h e  c a t t le o r u u n i l  U u t b r l e ,  i j k .

S E I T D  n r  'Y O X JE ?. H O O S *
Oovernment recognized separate yards for handling of cattlo 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privileg?  ̂Fort Worth Market
• lA T r it e  f ö r  2 A a .r ] c e t  I n f o r ix ia t l o n .

C. W. SIMPSON, W  E. SKINNERse^.
Frssident, Oenersl Managsr.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A . O O .

C on so lid a ted  in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre of the business system, 

ufactures of every department of the
from which the food products and man- 
tlve stock Industry Is distributed from.

Y ou ’ll have if you fail to see 
the C Q tT O N  S T A T E S  and
INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
to be held in Atlanta, G a., Sep- j 

temher 18 to December 31,1895. Ir you missed the WORLD’S FAIR < 
this is your chance to make good your loss. Extremely low ratea 
will bo offered, and you can’t afford to miss it.

The COTTON BELT ROUTE is the direct line to Atlanta, and is the 
only line running two daily trains composed o f Through Coaches, 
Free Reclining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleepers from ArkansM  
and Texas to Memphis without change, where direct conueotiOns 
are made with through trains to Atlanta via three different routes.

w e : 
h a v e :
Q O T

A DeieriptiT« Folder giving • short «keteh o f eaeh B ^ldtog  
snd oUisr paints o f Interest. It is “Railrnxd OuldS^

Tou esa have it free by writing tor IW
also • sompralMBAiTO

8. G. WARNER,
Gen. Pui. A(t. Lines in Tex., 

TYLER, TEX.

A. A. OLI8SON,
Tra». Pnis. Agt..

FT. WOATH. TEX.

K. W . LaB K A U M I,
~ ,ndTkt.AST. unniGen. Put. end Tkt. Alt.,s. ko.

Avcuuiuiudutlng Ceiiacity, 50,000 Cattle, 200,000 Boga, 30,000 Sheep, SOOO 
Hornes.

Xbr railway system of Middle and Western America centers here,
reiiderlngtHctlnTonSlocirYards the m ost accessible point In the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll ties for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 
plrjg uru unllnvUçd. .Packing houses located here, together with a large bank, 
capital and some one hundred illffer*>nt cdmntlBsI'oh firms. Who have had yea.-s 
of experience lii the business; also r.n .a rmy of Eastern buyers insures this 'he 
best market In the whole country. TH IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKE'F^ 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and watering of his stock, with but one change of yard
age during the entire time his stock romains on the market. Buyers from 
all parts of the country are continually In this market for the purp-osa of 
stock cattle, stock hogs and s.heep. _________

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
IlS r  A . I Æ E R I O A . .  —  _

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Its dome lighted amphitheatre, with a tunneled driveway through the cen
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a real Ing capacity of 6000 people. In the great
est horse show arena !n the c..untry for the sale or exhibition of ‘ 'trappy”  
turnouts, coachers, fine drl'/e.-s *ir epee dy horses. Besides '„h'.s, '  »re are 
dally auction sales estabtlihod here, which is (tbBmlng the attentl in *)f noyers 
and sellers from all ptrts of the count ry. This is the best point In the 
v\ e.»t for the sale of blooded stock. To the stock growers and shippers 
of TEXAS, KANSVS and the W ESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue wlt:i us bv billing your sirck through to t.*ie active an.l qu'ck market of Chkag'j ___

JOHN B. SHERMAN:

A Ib'ib at Yrekii, <’al., took foiir'mur- 
Tfi*ii'i'H out o f Jail Monday morning and 
haiiKed them.

II has been ileclded that no fair will 
be held at Sun Antonio Ibis fall, but 
work has begun witti a view of holding 
one next year.

-..iitruuiliil WQlLdlie-KuLiU'lty ..slake at 
New York, beating all the favorites, 
lirlllln. Ids jockey, won five mounts 
the same day.

Azote, king of geldings, trott 'l a 
world's reeoi'd at Flalwood park, malc- 
Ing the mile In 2;0.‘. i-4, the fastest mile 
ever made by a gelding.

N. THAYER,
Prssliisnt, - . Vies,Pro«., Q«n. Mgr.

J. C. DENISON
Scc'y and Troas.

J, MARTYN,
2nd Vic« P r o *

JA S . H. A SH BY,
Q«n. Supt„

KANSAS City STOCK YARDS
Are tho most complete and commodious in tho west and second largest In the 
world. 'I’he entire railroad system of the west and southwest centering at 
Kansns City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiviiiii and reshipping stock.

Wm. Hayg'iod. near JIai*on, (la., 
while prol'aning Monday, di*.clailng that 
there was no le.d, no he.iv**n and no 

I hi*ll, had his tongue paralyzed.
1 The t’hleamaugua and (’ liatanooga 

National Military park will In* dedl- 
ealed with appropriate military honors 
tteplember 19 ami 20.

Mexlean authorities have ns.sured 
I PfeBldent Stuart of tile Florida athletic 
i club that they would allow the big 
; contest to lake place at .luarez. oppos- 
I He El Paso.

The Knights Templars' conclave at 
Huston this week constituted one of 
the liiggest crowds and most magnlli- 
ceiit displays ever seen In America.

Clficlal Receipts lor 18 94 ........................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity ........
Sold to Feeders................................
Sold to ShipjK'fs.............................
Tola' Snirl +H Kansas City in 1894 ____

Csttle and Calves.
1 ,7 7 2 ,6 4 8

9Ô!).046 
308.181 
400,965 

1 .6 7 7 ,7 9 2

Hogs.

2 ,847 ,077
2,050,784

11,406
468.616

2 .8 3 0 ,8 9 6

Bbeep.

8 8 3 .8 5 8
J87.570
60.816
45,730

603,116

Horimi 
a n a  M ule*

4 4 .2 3 7

2 8 ,9 0 3

Can.

107,494

I CHARGES— Y a r d a g e  : C a tt le  25 cen ts  p er  h ead ; H ogs. 8 cen ts  p er  h ead ;
.Sheep, 5 cen ts jter l ie o d . H a Y. $T.00 {)er 100 lb s .; B k a N, $1.00 p er  100 lbs.; 
C o r n , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MC RSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Managsr. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Double Daily Train Servioa,

See list o f through sleeper service.

New Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San AntoniOi —  

Galveston and San Antonio,
New Orleans and San Francisco.

All Connecting with through sleepers from

San Antomolo City o f Mexico via Eagfe Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coupon stations to CallfornUi and Mexican 

points ,

-A .I _ ,L  T H E  Y E A H  R O X J N T D ,
Through bills of lading via “ Sunset' Route" and Morgan Une o f  gteamerA 

to and from New York, all points ‘East and Weet.
Por further Information call on local agent, or address

L J. Parks, A, G. P. & T. A., Houston, Texas.

THE •

Q u e e n  & ‘C r e s c e n t ü
D m  I T D  < *ROUTE.

Chsioe of roatei via 
New Orleau or Shreveport 
Te the North mnd E>et.
Solid Train* New Orletoe to BIrni*
Ingham, Chattanooga &. Ciaolnnatl. 
Throogti Cara^cveport 
To Chaltanooga, and New Orleana 
To Waehington and New York.

Tht Q. & C. affords the only line from 
^  ShrcvBport to Ciocmnmti, all undor on« ■aon- 
^  ■rement, with solid vestibuled tratas from 

MeridtaB. Only one change Shr«vejMrt to 
Naw York oi^ vottibulsd traist. Through

Shortest
L in e

Sleeper Ntw Orleans to New York. Direct 
connection at Shrevepon epd nt New Orltftsa 
with Texas Lines.
T. M. Hunt. T. P. A.. Dnllftf. Texas.
H. H. Garrett. A. Q. P. A., New Orlesns.
I. H«rdy. A ;« .  P. A..

Vicksburg. Miss.
W. C. Rinenrsoo, O P. A.

Clocinoati.

1»
‘ N«w O rleos  ( I 
To New York. , k 

Ciadanati. ' 
Birminsbun. | I

lioiUrrui.B  ̂

TwHatM

• » T w te i  I 
•  t

' PUlidtlphlB 
•* Wi

! ItaMiaM ^ —'•«.. ( *
B«Mk| I

( '

umMf .'tV.'P*'*

aiMIBUllui

Xjiln
Paleatla«

SAN ANTONIO AND  A R A N S A S  PASS

Arm oiiian«, feurlng another attack  
by the Turk«, „h ave appoaled to the 
different amliBBsadors o f the illlferoiit 
liowciH ut Constantlnuple for protec
tion.

A tterney nrhrral't..*ran'p any« that I f  
necessary tlie D allas .sheriff may use 
force to stop  the Dullns glove contest, 
in the m eantim e prepar.itlons for . the 
big g love  eurnlval are going on.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

Remlup nf Howard Pletzel, me of the 
rhililren murdered, by Holmes, have 
been found In an old stove at Indian
apolis, and an effurt will be made to 
take Holmes to that city to be tried tor 
murder.

A rolling boulder struck a Colorado 
Midland |iass(*nger train near Fisher. 
( ’*il., wrecking the bugg-ige and smok
ing car, Killing one man and severly 
injuring tx’ .i othei«.

The Chinese authorities, brought to 
their sense« by the firmness of this and 
other Ruvernmenta, are taking steps 
to punish the marauders who massa- 
creed the missionaries.

General Cumpim, commander of ¡ le  
Spanlsh forces In Cuba, ha« writt *n the 
Hpanish authoritles that he has glven 
up the Btruggle In that country. and 
avknuwiedges the Insurgent« vlat iri i is.

' 8A M A N T U A  A T  S A R A T O G A . . .
Hava, you read this clean, clever book 

#f humor? yVe are offering It free to 
SUlMlcrlbers of Texas Stork and Farm 
Journal. Oiod paper, good binding, 
.and, best of all, a good book. Read 
jvr otter in another column, and «end 
tor tho book.

Vacuum
Leather O il
^'*ly Rs w'ct| bnow il. O' t a c.iti ,it 
hamass cr siiu.'-st<ire, 25c a li.fi; pint 
to *i g.illiin ; 111.Ilk "  I low  til T .ikt 
C .ir «  p f  l.*c. Ui* I , " m id A.,1*, Ihitli f r r r -  
iFiC oi’dfigh to li'id ou t: if yon don ’t 
like it, ijd.c th, i,ui back anti gel the 
whole o f  your money.

t v j i^ i ly  in c«ns lo mske sure o f fair deallnc 
•»reWtwre — hnndy esns. Best oil for farm ma- 

r bIm>. Ifyoii csn'l Bnd It, writ* to
UM OIL COMPANY. RocbBBtar.N.V.

Jennie Stevens and Anna McDowlet, 
the two 17 year old girls who have been 

-In the United tSates jail at CTuthrle, 
'O. T.| chargee^^WIfh sening whisky to' 
Indians, have Been sentenced to two 
years ‘Imprisonment.

The civil angineer engaged to maxe a 
preliminary survey o f the Wichita val
ley, with a view of determining whath- 
er or not tho irrigation of that ce»*tlon 
1« practleable, has made n report show
ing the ‘plan entirely feasible, and at a 
cost of $760,000.

OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200 ,000  Feeder* 
Sent to the Country In 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS;
Cattle "Hogs. Sheep. Horses.

18RR.................................................... .114.168 1S0.8M
1886 .. 144.467 S90.187 40.19S iOM

............ ** **’* ............. 2^728 1,011,704 76,014 3,202

Igs*.....................................................447 340 1 206,605 169.068 7.595
1890...................................................... 606,6*9 1,673.314 VVa*
1,291......................................................693.044 1,442,428

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
' W. N. BABCOCK. General Manaf«n

Jtnlted States marshals had a fight 
with the Christians, at present the 
leading gang of outlaws In the Ter
ritory, Friday near Purcell. A deputy 
in.nrah.’il and one o f the Christians were 
shot, and one of the outlaws captured. 
The others esenpefL

Wh' n we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Mi^hlne’ we make nothing hence 
wi* would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscribers an4 <et us give 
you the machine, for we men get 81 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
c. sy It la ta get aubscrlbera for a Uve 
paper.'

fhe Live Stock Market of St Xcuis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at Bast St. Loais, DL, directly eppoaita the CHy af St. Laaia.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to till
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

v ie« F u j i  I «a  CHA K f c J CW M . «etstsadesa

RAILWAY COMPANY.
THE ORB

L ive  Steck Expresa R e u te
Frani Ttxai Points to the T*rrit*rÌM and Northern ttarkete.

AH làipFWI of Ut« sn̂ ek ehonld s#e tli»t tK«lr «tock !■ rp«t«d »Yor tUle populat Um »
A ^ t a a  m  k é p t f iiU y ^ s u H  in ngeaà  to  ia m b , roa t««, « to ., w b *  wiU chM ifeU ^ « M u d a l i

*  E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, San An̂ Hilg, Tex.

c. <3, CLO8K, Prop’r. Only first-class trade accommodated.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IFTE E N TH  A N D  M AIN,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Centrally located.
ICatos $2.00. Special rates to day boarders. 
Telegraphic service in office,

J. O. Cunningham. B. P. Eubank.
CTJlTlTI2iTGH3:.A.3i9a: &  B X J B A N -K ,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W .
Corner o f Fourth and Main Streets, Fort 'Worth, Texas.
Will practice In all courts, state and FederaL Special attention given ta 

collections.

'A E M E E S ! STOCKAIEU
W e H ave the M ost Com plete Stoole of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers* Buggies,

Family Hacks. Hsary BuggkSt
• t

A N D  E V B R Y  k i n d  O F  V E H IC L E  Y O U  C O U L D  D E S IR B .
W R IT E  U 8  P O R  P R IC E S  A N D  C A T A L O O tlR S ,

REPAIRINGI-, TRIMMINQ. PAINTING,
— d L  s P a o i A u x m  —

W e Carry St<$ok of All P a rt*  o r  •  Vohlole.

io8.m2B.îu FirîWirti, E. H. KELLER.


